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No news yet on 
nuclear partners 

Although some of the original 33 
utilities have dropped out, enough 
have signed up to move ahead with 
a plan to store their nuclear waste 
on the Mescalero Apache reserva
tion, said the project manager for 
the lead utility. 

Scott Northard of Northern 
States said he was unprepared Fri
day to release specifics about the 
number of partners or details of the 
agreement. He said some infonna
tion may be released in a week or 
two. The deadline for signing on as 
a partner piUised May 19 .. 

Northern is a stockholder-owned 
public utility. 

More forest land 
protected for owl 

An extra 240,190 acres of the 
Lincoln National Forest has been 
designated as critical habitat for 
the endangered Mexican spotted 
owL 

Most ofthe acres (216,7!57) are 
in the Sacramento District of the 
forest. The rest, 23,433 acres, are in 
the Smokey Bear District. 

Because of the designation, the 
Forest Service must consult with 
the U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service be
fore allowing activities that could 
disturb the habitat. Land uses 
could be limited to protect the 
species. 

'Phe designation came after a 
U.S. district judge ruled that more 
areas can be protected. Fish & 
Wildlife officials contended they 
couldn't designate more land be
cause Congress passed a 
moratorium this year on any new 
protections under the Endangered 
Species Act. 

News hires 
summer intern 

Jung Wha Yoon will be a sum
mer intern at The Ruidoso News 
through the second week in August. 

Yoon is a journalism major at 
New Mexico State University. She 
is an international student frmn 
South Korea who is in her junior 
year at NMSU at Las Cruces. 

Yoon hopes to write for a news
paper or newsmagazine when she 
graduates. 

Yoon will be handling the sportlr 
reporting beat for the next few 
weeks while Laura Clymer assists 
at the WorldWest company's sister 
newspaper in Payson, Ariz. 
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Local leaders 
support Domenici 
grazing proposal 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News StaH Writer 

Two prominent Lincoln County 
ranchers support the Livestock 
Grazing Act of 1995, a bill just in
troduced by U.S. Sen. Pete 
Domenici (R-N .M). 

The bill is meant as an alterna
tive to controversial Rangeland 
Refonn measures initiated by Inte
rior Secretary Bruce Babbitt. 

"I think it's a real big improve
ment," said Arabella rancher John 
Cooper, head of the Upper Hondo 
Valley Soil and Water Conservation 
District. 

Cooper and fellow rancher Sti~' 
ing Spencer, a Lincoln County com
missioner, didn't even criticize the 
proposed slight increase in grazing 
fee fonnulas. 

The bill would: 
alloav ranchers to retain 

ownership of improvements on 
leased government land, based on 
their proportionate share of the cost 
and labor; 

- subject the federal govern
ment to state water rights law; 

- carry slightly higher federal 
land leasing fees; 

- and localize management 
plans. 

' When he submitted the bill May 
25, Domenici said he hoped the 
measure would end the "so-called 
War of the West." 

"We have worked to resolve the 
most egregious aspects of Secretary 
Babbitt's plans for the West," 
Domenici said. "Having done this, 
those who by law are permitted to 
use our western public lands should 
be able to operate their businesses 
in an environment that is not 
eternally quaking from the threat 
of regulatory changes from Wash
ington. 

"In essence, we are calling for an 
end to the battle and the realiza· 
tion of a stability that will allow a 
historic way of life to continue to 
flourish in this modern world. 

"We also move toward the use of 
more scientific knowledge and 
away from arbitrary whims of fed
eral managers," Domenici said. 

Babbitt has been under pressure 
from eastern congressmen and en
vironmental groups to curtail the 
leasing of public lands for livestock 

grazing with tougher management 
requirements, higher fees and 
government ownership of improve
ments. 

These groups contend grazing is 
damaging public land and is being 
subsidized by the federal govern
ment. 

Ranchers counter that they build 
and repair most of the improve
ments on the land and they pay 
taxes on it, justifying lower fees 
than private land leasing, where 
the owner is responsible for those 
obligations. With proper grazing 
rotation over the past two decades, 
the land is in better shape than it 
has been since grazing began, they 
argue. 

Committee to review 

Spencer said he hasn't seen the 
final version of the bill, but 
reviewed a 92-page draft. 

"A group of various people got 
together and made a request for 
about four pages of corrective 
changes (to that draft)," he said. "If 
those changes have been in
corporated in there, and a lot of it is 
definition, I feel very comfortable 
with the bill," he said. 

That comfort should not indicate 
that he thought there was anything 
significantly wrong with the exist
ing fonnula and management plan, 
Spencer said. 

"If the final request for changes 
on those four pages has been in
corporated, then the administration 
of those lands will be in the best in
terests of the public of the United 
States (without going into some 
kind of confrontation over range 
land reform)." 

Domenici's bill will be referred 
for consideration in June and July 
to the Senate Energy and Natural 
Resources Committee. Domenici is 
a member of that committee. 

Congressman Joe Skeen <R·N ew 
Mexico), who owns a ranch in Lin
coln County, last week added his 
name to the list of co-sponsors to a 
companion measure introduced in 
the House by Congressman Wes 
Cooley of Oregon. Included among 
the 12 Senate sponsors were Bob 
Dole of Kansas and Orrin Hatch of 
Utah. 

Major features of 
grazing proposal 

One of the features Lincoln 
County Commi88ioner Stirling 
Spencer likes in Sen. Pete 
Domenici's bill is that it moves 
away from Babbitt's "one size 
fits all" approach and ~ates a 
more localized effort to oversee 
the use of public lands. 

"This point is very impor
tant," Spencer said. "It brings 
the standards and guidelines 
down to the local area. The lands 
in northern California are run 
much differently than ones in 
New Mexico. We're year-around 
grazing and in Montana, they're 
seasonal It's actually to the ad-

vantage of the land and the pub
lic to have it more locally scruti
nized." 

The proposed fee increase 
isn't a back breaker, he said. 

"The New Mexico livestock in
dustry is down 30% and in the 
middle of a drought, but I don't 
think the proposed increase from 
about $1.70 an animal unit 
month (AUM) to $2.10 will break 
the industry," Spencer said. Bab
bitt ai one time proposed in
cre&Bi.ng the fee threefold. 

"We paid $1.86 (now), so it 
would be a little increase, but I 
Please see Grazing, page 2A 
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Fishing is fun! lung Wha Youn/Ruidoso News 

Richard Vacirca, local wildlife assistant for the U.S. Forest Service, teaches Tim Martin-Finley, 8, 
and Richard Cordova. 7. the fundamentals of fishing at Cedar Creek near Ruidoso. Children ages 
seven to 11 got to fish free Friday during National Fishing Week. 

State regulations could force 
local preschool out of business 
by DON HIXON 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Owners of a unique Ruidoso pre
school say state regulations may 
force them out of business. 

State officials want to classify 
Starlite Montessori school as a day 
care center. 

New Mexico Children, Youth, 
and Family Licensing Bureau 
( CYFLB) regulations may cause the 
12-year-old Montessori school to be
come classified lUI a day care center, 
accept children no younger than 
five years old, or cease operations. 

Currently, Starlite Montessori 
offers its educational curriculum to 
children from three to six years old. 
The establishment is classified as a 
preschool by the American Montes
sori Society in New York City. It 
also hiUI an occupancy license from 
a state building inspector classify
ing it as a preschool. 

Starlite Montessori has been in· 
formed by the CYFLB that because 
it teaches children under the age of 
5 years, it must have a day care li
cense and not be considered a pre
school, said Dick Cull, who operates 
the school with his wife Shaula. 

"We are stunned and feel that 
this is absurd and a violation of our 
rights and the rights of parents," 
Cull said. "After 12 successful years 
of teaching the Montessori philoso
phy and seeing it work for the chil
dren in our community, we are not 
willing to consider ourselves 8 day 
care center." 

The CYFLB regulations that 
have the Culls concerned have been 
in effect since 1987. Starlite 
Montessori began operations in 
1983, before kindergarten became 
mandatory in the public schools. 

"Perhaps they simply overlooked 
us or didn't realize we were here," 
Cull said. "They just showed up one 

day and asked to see our day care 
license and I told them we are not a 
day care." 

The Culls are concerned ahout 
wording in the regulations that will 
not allow the school exemption 
from CYFLB control. This concern 
comes from a paragraph that says 
if children under five are being ac
cepted, the establishment must 
conform to day care licensing 
regulations. 

Regarding exemptions from the 

..owe are stunned and 
feel that this is absurd 
and a violation of our 

rights and the rights of 
parents.99 

DICK CULL 

SlARLm: MomESsoru SCHOOL 

controls, the regulations state, 
"These regulations do not apply to 
private schools accredited or recog
nized by the New Mexico Depart
ment of Education, operated for ed
ucational purposes only for children 
age five years or older." 

"All we want to do is change the 
paragraph wording from five years 
or older to three years or older," 
Cull said. 

Becoming a day care facility 
would mean Starlite Montessori 
must confonn to CYFLB regula
tions requiring the addition of 8 

diaper changing area and kitchen, 
and acceptance of "drop-in" chil
dren, he said. 

''We don't accept any children 
into the MonteBBOri program who 
are not already potty trained and 
out of diapers," Cull said. "Our 
cl888es are from 8:30 a.m. to 11:30 
a.m. five days a week, so we don't 

serve meals, although we do offer 
snacks as part of the learning expe
rience." 

Montessori schools operate 
throughout the nation. The name 
Montessori comes from an educa
tional method developed by Maria 
Montessori, the first woman to at
tend medical school and become a 
Doctor of Medicine in Italy. Montes
sori, who was born in 1870, worked 
with handicapped and socially 
deprived children and eventually 
developed her Montessori Method 
of teaching . 

Starlite's brochure indicates that 
Dr. Montessori believed that from 
birth to about five or six years old, 
children possess what she called 
the "Absorbent Mind," where chil
dren absorb skills from their en
vironment. 

"In the Montessori class, the 
little ones benefit greatly by their 
continuous contact with the high 
level of learning and control going 
on among the older children, and 
they often unconsciously absorb 
these skills," the brochure says. 
"Since each child works at their 
own rate, the older children are not 
held back by the younger ones. The 
older children learn patil'lnce, kind
ness, and understanding in dealing 
with those not as advanced as 
they." 

Because people of various ages 
work together in real life, preparing 
children for the real world is the 
goal of the MonteBBOri class, the 
brochure says. 

Ruidoso public schools have 
adopted a similar philosophy 
recently with their Mentorship pro· 
gram. The Mentorship program 
pairs eighth graders from Ruidoso 
Middle School with kindergarten 

Please see School. page 2A 
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Apache says she lost job, home for anti-nuke stance 
-. . . 

by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Slaff Writer 

An opponent of the plan to store 
nuclear waste on the Mescalero 
Apache reservation says ,she was 
suspended from her job and 
stripped of her home as punish~ 
ment for her stand. 

But tribal officials say their crit~ 
icism of Natalie Fossum's job per~ 
formance as day care center direc
tor and the decision to put her 
house up for sale have no connec
tion to her opinion about the 
storage proposal. 

In a letter to Fossum dated May 
15, Tribal President Wendell Chino 
wrote that the tribe would no 
longer sponsor the day care pro
gram due to complaints about Foe
Rum's performance and her alleged 
negative comments about the tribal 
administration. 

He didn't mention nuclear 
storage in the letter and there was 
no reference to her being fired, 
Chino said during an interview 
Tuesday. 

Fossum's criticism of tribal 
leadership violates a requirement 
in the tribe's personnel policies, he 
~aid. 

"One of the requirements of em
ployee conduct is loyalty," Chino 
pointed out in the policies. 

The section reads that employ· 
ees shall be e~:peded to 
demonstrate loyalty to the tribe, its 
l~aders and the employees's super- . 
Vlsor. _ 

"Criticism should be directly dis
cussed with those persons involved 
and not publicly. Disloyalty shall be 
grounds for dismissal," the policy 
states. 

"On the reservation, they say 
she talks to them about {nuclear 
storage), which is her right to do up 
to a point," Chino said. "Whether 
it's city, state or tribal government, 
employees are limited to some de
gree about politicking, not takt~g 
the administration to task Cor it. 
But I didn't make that an issue, be
cause I had enough documentation 
from parents who have submitted 
complaints. 

Fossum said she was asked to 
meet with Chino May 12. 

"(Chino said he took action) be
cause I had made some bad com
ments about (tribal Vice President 
Fred Peso) and himself and some 
comments about their business ven· 
lures pertaining to the (nuclear 
waste storage project), ~ she said 
during an interview last week. 

"He said, 'I have given you a 
home to live in and now I'm going 
to get it appraised and so1d.~' 

Background Chino said he told Fossum, a 
single parent of three children, 
about the proposed house sale to Foasum boeamo an activo op-
forewarn her. ponent of the nuclear waste storage 

"I just took advantage of the op- plan when tribal officials set aside 
portunity because she was there, to January eleetion results that re-
PI!-warn her that one day we're jeeted the proposal. 
gmng to put on sale one of the . . 
houses she occupies " Chino said. The tribal counal aeheduled a 

He said he abid~s by the tribal seC?~d vote in ~h in response to 
constitution and personnel policies petitions calling for a ne~ 
in his deali- with all employees. referendum. The plan to ~poran-

"Some people get the attiblde ly store up to 40,000 metric tons of 
that Wendell Chino does as he spent nuclear fuel rods from power 
pleases on the Meacalero Apache ~Ients passed in tho secoad election 
reservation, that he rules with an BJ.I weeks later. 
iron fist. No one is more democratic At a tribal eouncil meeting two 
than I am," Chino said. weeks ago, friends and family mom-

The president has the authority hers BBkad the council to help Foo
te appoint employees of the execu
tive branch of tribal government 
and direct them in their work sub· 
ject to the personnel policies, the 
constitution states. 

Peso, who spoke for the tribal 
administration while Chino was in 
Washington D.C. last week, also 
denied that F0118um was being 
targeted for her opposition to the 
nuclear prGject. · 

"It waa an administrative deci· 
sion to pull the funds from the pro
gram and those have been 
reinstated. and she has not been 
released from her job," Peso said. 

sum. 

"We went to the council and they 
said they couldn\ do aeything be
cause Mr. Chino and Sara 
(Misquez, Chino's administrative 
assistant) aren't here right now," 
Fossum said. 

''My mom told them, 'You people 
were elected aa officials of the tribe 
and if you cannot stand up to him 
(Chino) instead of bsing afraid of 
him and giving him everything he 
wants, then you have no purpose on 
this council."'' 

Fossum contends that one day 

Day care center remains open for now 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Slaff Writer 

The day care program con
tinues to be offered at Mescalero 
despite the removal of Nettie 
Fossum as director. 

Although Tribal President 
Wendell Chino said Tuesd~:~y he 
thought Fossum had resigned 
from her job as director, Fossum 
said Wednesday that she still is 
on leave, awaiting action from 
the administration. She con
tinues to be paid her $21,840 an
nual salary, Tribal Vice Presi
dent Fred Peso said. 

An interim director has hPen 
appointed and the program is 
operating, Peso said. 

Fossum has bee-n director of 
the center since 1991. She was 
president of the ""'nter's Parents 

Committee in 1989, before the 
operation became a tribal pro
gram and secured federal grant 
money. 

In a letter to Fossum dated 
May 15, Chino wrote, "In view of 
your criticism of the tribal ad
ministration on imd off the 
reservation, we concluded that 
the (administration) will no 
longer be involved with the day 
care. The administration will 
only provide space for the pro
gram and the program will pay a 
smaJI rent to the Tribe." • 

AB of May 15, control of the 
center was to be returned to F-os
sum as director and to the 
parents, he wrote. He wished 
her success in operating the pro
gram. 

But contrary to the contents 

of the letter, the tribe did stay 
involved by placing Fossum on 
leave and appointing an interim 
director. 

Fosswn contends she was told 
that no salaries would be paid 
from a federal Child Care and 
Development Block. Grant after 
the May 15 date. Without 
money, it would have been im
possible to keep the program 
alloa~ she said. About $31,000 of 
what's left in the center's 
$138,426 budget was raised by 
parents, she said. 

That money was never with
held, Peso said. 'Those funds 
were always available," he said. 
"Only the tribal money was 
withheld. 

Federal money was allocated 
for the day care center for the 

first time in 1991, with the Tribe 
as the lead agency, said Peggy 
Boulanger ofthe Dallas Regional 
Office of Child Care Develop
ment Block Grant. 

"Our concern is that the ser
vices to the children not be inrer
rupted. We don't want the chil
dren hurt," she said. For pur
poses of the grant, Fosswn is an 
employee of the tribe, not of the 
federal program, Boul-er asid. 

The federal grant serves 46 
children in 31 families, she said. 
She did not know how many of 
those children are among the 80 
who attend the day care center. 

If a substantial change occurs 
in the program, the tribe must 
submit a plan amendment, she 
asid. 

after aha spoks publicly alher oppo- He asid tho complain111 allegad : 
sition to the nuclear W118t& storage thot FOIIIUDl wu unable to _. : 
project, she began to be haruaed ly supervise omployaoo, wu ar- : 
and that the treatment has cnn- bitrary and accepted no input from ; 
tinued. the stall'. . 

She has been B<Cuoad faloely of During tha Tueado,y interview, : 
wrongdoing and a whiaper Chino prodoced a half dozen letters : 
campaign has been slalted to clio- of eomplaint about Fossum, ..........U ; 
credit her, FOBSum alleced. dated in Mlo' thiB yelll', after the : 

Employees who were upset second election. A few wera daled : 
about bein& directed to take COUlllell in 1994, before she took her a1anc1 : 
in early ehild development were en- on nuclear waste storage. : 
couraged to file written complaints "'lbese ......, .......,. III1IIUgh to : 
against her instead of following the call her in after Dlf adminiatrative ; 
chain al command and trying to aasislant (Misq11H) had oome sea- : 
resolve problema with her directly, siona with her; Chino said. 
she asid. ·r.e done nothing arbitrary on 

"One of my stall" was told .. .I was· my part," Chino asid. "I think I am 
being watched, everything I said, prvleclad by all theae documents : 
everywhere I went; FOIIBUIIIsaid. (tribal conatitution and )l8l'80JUial 

In his May 15 letter to FoBBum, policies~ I have to live by theaa too 
Chino wrote that Misquez had and if I don't, I can be taken to Cad
receivad complaints by letter from era! court or they can file a 
former employees of the day eare grievance wiU! the tl:ibaJ govern-
center. ment." 

Home sale not ·related 
to stand, officials say 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Wrler 

The decision to sell the house 
occupied by former day care 
director Nettie Fossum is notre
lated to her anti·nuclear waste 
storage stance, Mescalero 
Apache tribal officials insist. 

"We have four houses being 
appraised. 'fttey will be put on 
sale and tribal members who 
may want to bid moy do so." 
Tribal President Wendell Chino 
said Tuesdey. 

That process could take two 
to three months, he said. 

Peso said Fossum's home is 
one of a group purchaaed by the 
tribe and dsaignatad to be 
resold. Other tribal members 
live in public housing projects 
supervisad by the U.S. Depart
ment of Housing and Urban De
velopment and some private 
homes, he uplained. 

The ti>ur or five homes in pro
viously non-Apache privately
owned pocke111 throughout the 
reservation were bought with 
tribal money aloug with the land 
and water righte, to stop un
controlled subdividing of the 
land and in an effort to con~ 
solidate the reservation, Chino 
said. 

"There is no personal 
vendetta, • he asid. 

.-

Most homes on the reserva
tion are all<icated to tribe mem
bers by the tribal administration 
and are not privately owned, 
Fossum said. Selling the home 
she has lived in for the past six 
years would be a departure from 
the norm, she contended. In her 
case, the decisiOn lftnowits to 
retaliation for her opposition to 
the proposal to store nuclear 
waste on the rese"ation, she 
claimed. 

"I guess there WBI j~ a IJiiJ- , : 
~.in-~,, .. 

-tion,!' Peso &Bld. 
Fossum asid the situation is 

more than a miscomm.wdcation, 
cootending, "They have violatad 
my civil rights." 

New town water source on line <irazing--------------------------
by KATHLEEN McDONALD 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

The new $1.8 million Grindstone 
Water Treatment Plant has been 
J.:iwn the go-ahead to start pump
in;.: treated lake water into 

........ 

Ruidoso's intricate pipeline system. 
Assistant Village Manager Alan 

Briley said bacterial tests taken 
last weekend revealed there were 
no contaminants in the newly con
structed plant. 

• 

' 

' 

Ladybugs fall freely into the hands of Alan Briley, as
sistant village manager, as he scrapes layers away from 
the access manhole to a one million gallon water storage 
tank. The tank was rei:ently relocated to a hill above the 
new Grindstone Treatment Plant, and will store treated 
water piped from the plant. Thousands of the good luck 
bugs, which signal summer has come, have made the 
warm sides of the metal tank their new home. 

The tests were performed by a 
certified Department of Hea1th 
laboratory in Albuquerque. 

"We were making sure the water 
is safe to drink before we tum it on 
to anyone," Richard Sanchez, vii~ 
lage water department director, ex~ 
plained. 

By mid~week, engineers began 
filling the treatment tanks for 
seven days of operation testing. 

"This includes putting water into 
the system," Briley said. A small 
part of the village should be on line 
with the system by Tuesdey. 

The seven days of tests will as~ 
sure both the village and the plant 
constructors {Drew Engineers of 
Ruidoso) that a1l the valves, filters, 
pumps and blowers function as 
des;gned to produce quality drink
ing water. 

Ruidoso's current 
demands are for 

approximately 2,000 
gallons per minute, 

or 2.8 million gallons 
a day. 

'We11 start phasing (portions of) 
the town in, one pressure zone at a 
time," Sanchez said. 

'nle Grindstone Lake water is 
expected to be softer than that 
treated from the Alto Lake plant, 
previously the area's only treat
ment plant. The Alto plant treats 
2.6 million gallons per day. 

'nle two treatment tanks in the 
new Grindstone plant will treat 350 
gallons of water )l01' minuta, adding 
up to one miltion gallons each day, 
Sanchez said. Ruidoso's CUTI'ellt 
demands are Cor approximately 
2,000 gallons Jl01' minute, or 2.8 
miltion gallons a day. The extra 
demand is met via the area's 17 
million gallons of tank-storad 
water. 

Continued from page 1 A 

think if it doesn\ look like knuck
ling under, a little increase is war· 
ranted,~ Cooper said. "The main 
thing is to have a (formula) that 
stays in place instead of changing it 
at their every whim." 

An AUM is used in calculating 
the fee and Dom.enici has proposed 
the term be defined as the amount 
of forage consumed in a month by 
one cow, bu1l, steer, heifer, horse, 
burro or mule or seven sheep or 
goats. 

Babbitt had suggested five sheep 
or goats. 

"There have been several studies 
recently that sheep are more en
vironmentally friendly to range 
land," Coo)l01' said. 'The 5-1 rctio 
has been in use as long as I can re
member, but the true ratio should 
be something like seven to one." 

Other points 
Other subjects covered in the bill 

included; 
-water rights 
Babbitt's plan would give the 

federal govomment title claim to 
water developed on federal lands 
for the use oflivestoek grazing. 

"(Domenici) is holding them to 
the state's water law," Spencer 
said. 'The feels have a chance to 
porticipata but only under slats 
law." 

"That's the wey it should be," 
Cooper agreed. "Our state engineer 
is a little unique in the West. in 
that he is the czar of the water. He 
has long aince asid Mr. Babbitt is 
wrong, that the waters of New Mex.-

ieo would be adjudicated according 
to his law ... 

-rights of ownership 
Babbitt's plan would give the 

federal government title claim to all 
improvements by ranchers on fed
eral land. 

NWhat Domenici's plan does, it 
give an incentive to the steward to 
go ahead and do these things," 
Spencer said. 

"When (the plan was for the fed
eral government) to own all im~ 
provements, it virtually stopped 
any improvements on the land, be· 
cauae the return to the rancher 
wasn't that significant,~ Cooper 
said. ''Now they'll receive credit for 
what they do." 

-subleasing 
To protect the family aspect of 

ranching operations, a subleasing 
charge would be applied only if the 
sublessee is not the spouse, son, 
daughtar, grandson or grand
daughter of the original permittee. 
Elderly permittees would be al
lowed to sublease without a ..,.... 
charge. 

"This protects the family 
heritage," Spencer asid. 

- membership ot resource ad~ 
visory councils 

This section would limit mem· 
bership on the councils to residents 
of a community within or adjacent 
to the grazing district served by the 
boards and would require tluR 
members have education, training 
and experience in rangeland man
agement issues. They mWit also 
demonatrata a commitment to iloak
ing eonaensus solutions to resource 

management issues. 
Some environmentalists in other 

parts of the state contend this pro
vision may bar interested persons · 
from s~ng on the councils. Spen~ · 
cer endorsed the idea behind the 
wording, 

"The problem was, people who · 
really didn't have an understanding 
of the soil, the rain;n the area, the 
different species of grazable 
material, would get on this board," 
Spencer said. "They want people on . 
there, whether they really agree or . 
no~ who know something about the : 
management of the land." 

-environmental impact studies · 
"Right now in the western 

states, they have to go through a . 
whole new plan and review even if 
there has been no change to the ' 
land," Spencer said. Domenici's bill 
would allow a permit to continue 
without. an environmental study if : 
government agents aee no change · 
or some• improvement, Spencer • 
said. 

"The way it is now, they have to 
go out throngb the whole proeoos • 
whether there is no change," Spen- · 
eer said. 

"I think that's a really needed · 
change," Cooper oaid. "Thaae land . 
management people are up to their . 
eyeballs in work. Local -'" 
pretty much have tha thumbs on 
thinga." 

Environmentalists aa,y tho laclr. : 
of review may live the l'llllebsr too 
free a hand on the land. 

- the permit period would bs ' 
extended from 10 yeare to 111 years. . 

I 

School----------------------~ 
conttnued from page1A 
students at Nob Hill Early Child
hood Center for once a week int;er.. 
action. 

Stat& Representative Dub Wli
liama WBI contacted by tho Culle, 
who BBkad for hia holp in tho mat
ter. WiDiama told The Ruldoro 

News that after touring tho facilil,y Bhould elforta fail to change tho 
he agreed that Starli111 Montassori altuatlon, tha """"-! would dose ' 
ahould not be clasaifiad as a day rather than became a dai care &ocn- , 
care ceat.er BDd he would do what il,y, Cull said. , 
he could to change the regulation. "Wiive decided that "" wiD not 

"It's another typical nample of be a dB¥ eare ....tor and if thiqp! . 
government sticking ita nose where 111'011\ changed, we will dose Slar-
it doeon\ belong." Wil6ams asid. Iilii Monteaso<i," he said. 
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Dance children dance 
Kealy Bamell. In black, and Kristen. Hayes, In whfte, take benet 
direction from the new clrector of Dance Daze School of Dance, 
Vfclor Moreno. Dance Daze wUI be presenting two summer work
shops ln. July led by Moreno and guest teachers Madame Lila 
Zall and Eileen Natalia. Maestro Moreno Is artistic director of the 
Lubbock Ballet Theater. 

)cenic loop idea on 
:tate meeting agenda 
V KATHLEEN McDONALD the village will apply Cor federal 
uldoso News Staff Writer tourilllll grant funds by June 30. 
A propoaed "Billy the Kid" seenic The funding would be geared 

ighway loop through tbe Ruidoso Iowan! advertising, road 
""' will be reviewed Tueaday by maintenance, restrooms and in· 
1e New Mexico Scenic and Historic formation centers. 
,..-.,.,OOtmcil in SftnL.I. Fa. ' 
'-., - Notitieation or the (II'IUlt ap· 

Seleeted rontes must dearly proval would eome iD August or 
emnostrate the area's intriDsic Saptember, Jackson said. 
istorie ~ue. the public'~ interest Additional tilture tilnding ror tbe 
1 thet history and eiiVlrOnment, thr ugh tb All 
od site pressrvation value IIIIIOIIg route could como o o 
lhor factors. ' American Road Program. Jackson 
~- ViiD of Rui•·- osid tbo intent of this program is 
·~ age ...... aponoor • ternational oti 

'The Kid laop, be- pureuing the m Otber ~ ace":ic highwayo 
rogr~ late last year ul"'n the to be eonsidorad by tbe council 
~ootion of the Con"""~ and ldlnorrow include the Santo Fe 
•mtore Bureau .ad hoc_ Clllllllllttee: Trail and the Camino Real, an old 
. The ron~ iC demgea~ mD stagecoach ronts stretching £rom E1 
ireet motoristslhrough Rmdoso on Pas. s •· F Additional to 
"gh 70 · to C 'tan • High 0 to an- 0 ' rou 8 
11 way ' m ~Pl \11& • • could also be reviewed at the meet-
'IIY 48, through Lmeoln on High· · All could be approved. 
ay 880, and back onto Highway 70 mg. or none 
lrOUgh the Hondo Valley. 

"The whole puiDt is to try and 

r r ,- or " - •- • r • • - -- • • • • - • o· -• - • • • r r or - ·~ .-- or •· ~ ~ • ,..- ~ ,.- ~ ,.-- - ~ - ·- - ~ •- - • ~ - ~ ~ -
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A Pel'l'edDey OD Jane tbe Firat 

• 

The 
Dreamer 

Aboat midday or tbo last day of May, the 
wast 'flind. which had been ell8qpng down tho 
valley Cor ao m- doyo, suddenly stopped; 
and here came the northeast wind with a 
toudl of eool woatber. - · 

By lata afternoon it tamed fairly warm and -~~~~~~~~-D:A~N=S='IORM=~-tbe COWS went to the shade, with the fo\ar CoLUMNIST 
young calwslying down all close togetbor. 

After grazing awhile towanl evening, all 
the eowa loy down iD the meadow. 

Then at twilight all the caiV.s get up and 
be-pi~ running races in circles, jumP:' 
ing and kicking. and.butting beads. 

'Ihey kept up t.hoir gemee on into dusk and 
dorknaes- celebrating the last day or May. 

oJuneBegbas Still Calm and Fragrant 

Now tdday, on June the first, iD tbe early 
moruing, the cows aud ealvee ware all out iD 
Ctont of the house and out on Blue Bird 
Meadow, grazing boppily, celebrating tbe first 
dey of June. 

You could Ceal the peace and happiness all 
through the mountsm land. · 

Tho sky above was light blue all arouiul, 
and tbe 8IIDDY air waa still and quiet - witb 
the American Oag hardly mooing. 

And now just a little after midday, all tbe 
world is Bb11 iD a quiet, peneel'ul, dreamy 

moo.d; l'OBting during the heat oftbe dey which 
Ia now 92 degrees, tbo hottest of the year. 
_ So you see the true June· weather anived 

right on time. 

The Blosaom f1/. the Wild Grape 

Down by tbo riverside where tbe stream is 
running 1Dlusuiilly strong forthis time ofyeai:', 
tbo vines of the wild grape witb tbeir light 
green leaves are climbing high- to the tops of 
Walnut, oak, and wild cherry trees. 

Ae you walk along tbe singing streams ·a 
bloseom fragrance - long familiar and wel
come every June - reilches you on the warm 
dry air. 

There they- are among the new lea~s and 
tendrills, tbe tiny bloesoma on tbe elustsrs -
which in late summer will bear purple wild 
grapes. . 

Here is a fragrance that onc:e you inhale it, 
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you will recognize immodiatsiy, and will re
member alwayo. 

Through tbo hot dry of June, the hottest, 
driest month, it will come drifting up £rom the 
riverside like tbe very breath of lire itself. 

You cannot belp but wonder how a bloom eo 
tiny tha~ you need to be very close even to see 
it, can have: ~ueh power - to cast a blossom 
benediction tbroughout tbo dosert-<hy day -
to send a message on the air that cool water is 
oelllby. 

A Favorlts Verae 

Once again we are reminded of a favorite 
verse by the American poet, ·James Russell 
LoweD. 

"What is so rare as a day in June 
Then, if ever, oome 'perfeCt days. 
And Heaven tries Earth, if it be in tune, 
And over it softly her warm ear lays,. .. 

Our Old Friend tbe Ellst Wind 

Now about an hour after midday, the east 
. wind, thet CaithCul bringer of rain, is moving 
into the vale. 

The season of high hopes and dreaDas~come-
true has now .arrived. · 

Let us be ever grateful to the Lord for our 
blessings. 

State wants $1 million for lease at fort 
bV DIANNE STALLINGS 
Rulcloso News Stalf Writer 

The atots is asking Cor a mini. 
mum of $1 million £rom companiss 
mtereatsd iD !nosing the former 
Fort Stanton atote hospital in Lin-
coln County. · 

County Commiasioners will dis
cuss tbet figure and other aspects 
of tbe second draft or a request Cor 
propoeals (RFP) during their meet
ing that starts at 9 a.m.. Tu8sday in 
the county courthouse in Canizozo. 

The $1 million figure caught 
commissioners by surprise, said 
County Manager Carotin Cooney. 
The annual operating costs Cor the 
historic Cart eompl81< previously bod 
been estimated at about half a mil-. 
lion delh!rs. 

The commi.,rum is interested in 
seeing the fort come to.·~ again 
witb new jobs. The shutdown ortbe 
fort has financially hurt the 
Capitan area and its achool dislrict. 

Commisaion lobbyist H. John 
Underwood, a l'ormor state repro· 
sentative, has asked the state's 
General Services Deportment 
(GSil) to allow economic develop
mont, restoration eft'orts and other 
positive impacts to be considered as 
counting toward that annual lease 
figure, Cooney said. The initial 
reaction appeared to be favorable, 
sbondded. 

The former military fort and 

tuberculosis hospital -has been 
standing empty since it was closed 
by Gov. Gary Joheson in March. 
Johnson contended its hotly oporet
ing budget wasn't justified. More 
tbon 200 employees were laid off. . 

Responaibility Cor tbe fort will be 
transCerred from the Department o£ 
Health tci the GSD July 1, the be· 
ginning of the new fisc:al year. In 
the interim, the GSD is putting to~ 
getbor the RFP tbat will be sent to 
companies interested in leasing the 
large historic complex. 

The county will get one out or· 
seven slots on the selection com~ 
mittee thet wiD review tbe RFPs 
when they arrive, Cooney said. 
Some commissioners think the 
county is fortunate to be given one 
position, while others think thafs 
not enough, she BBid. 

Temporarily. Underwood's name 
has been inserted in that position, 
but it will be up to commissioners 
to decide whotber to extend his con· 
tract to cover that work, COoney 
said. 

TPe rest of the selection boBrd 
wiD be filled witb four GSD repre
sentatives, the state historic 
preservation officer and the direc~ 
tor of the economic development 
division for the state. 

In other business on Tuesday's 
commissioner agenda, they will dis~ 

cuss whetbor to obtain special 
firofightsr training for roud depart
ment employees. 

During a recent fire, a co·unty 

motor blade and its operator were 
available to help firefighters, but 
they could not be used because the 
county driver lacked training. 

Power Wilsh Plus 
Does DECK CLEANING & PROTECTION 

EVERY DECK CLEANING INCWDES.. 
• Deck SCJUb with Dec:k Cleaner 
• Power w&shlng (to strip awav dirt and mllditw) 
• Tlghlail any loose nalls or screws 
• AppUcalfon of quaflty searant a tN paolectant 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEE 
Extend the life of your woad decks and fences by caning_ 

(505) 734-5824 far Fnle Estlmala 

BIIOP 

JAY SCBUL'l'Z 
~G~ 

''"""''" •I I• 

They're Back!!! 
"WEAZEL" 

nnnote the area," Village Manager 
~ary Jackson said. 

At the June 6 meeting. the coun~ 
1 may grant a tentative approval 
nd ask the village to provide more 
~formation about the ''Billy tbo 
Id Loop," or tba routs moy gain 
>mplote approval. 

A FULL SERVICE BANK in the 

Screaming Eagle Lounge 
Wednesday thru Sunday 

Starting 8:30pm 

State-designated seenic bywayo 
I'll eligible to apply Cor federal 
rante for highway improvements. 

JC outricht approval is granted, 

~ature driving 
:lass starts June 7 

A 66 Aliva'Matura Driving 
mrae will be eft'erad Wednnadoy 
nd '!11D1'8CIIIY at tbe Ruidoso 
loman's Club by Wayna and Mol
e Mason. 

The eourae reo is $8. The claas 
ill meet botb doya £rom .9 to 11:80 
.m. and from 1 to 8:30p.m. 

The eonrae is aponaared by tbe 
merlean Aeaodation or Retired 
'orsons. Attendance is requirad . 
oth five-how doya to raeeive a eor
ifieats or completion. 

llegistratian Cor the claas onde 
xlay. Cal13114-2666. 

)omenici now has 
.ntemet address . 

Bonster Pats llamealci's olliee is 
lOW linked to the inCormalioo ~
!B.V and ia copsh1e or reeoivmg 
1e01ronic mosaepa via the lntm' 
LBt £rom constituants. 

Bonster Domenici'a DeW internet 
llldreos ia: 

llolaator.J)omonloiODamoniei.Se 
IBts.Oov 

Arst Federal Savings Bank of New Mexico 
offers a tun range of seNices to fill your banking needs. 

,stop by today. We are happy to seNe you. 

-t'cMortgage loans 
-t'cHome improvement loans 

-t'cAuto loans -t'cConsumer loans 
-t'cCommercialloans 

""CcChecking Accounts 
-t'cPassbook Savings 

-t'cCD's -t'ciRA's 

Federal 
Savings Bank Of New Mexico 

398 SUdderth Drive • Ruidoso 
(505)257-4006 .. 

' 
Monday ·lhursc:Jav 

LObby 9--4 • Ddlf&.up 9-6 

Hwy 70 West • Ruidoso • (505) 378-4051 

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa 
11 , a 
I ... ._~assy '''tz I 
a ~ . ".S" 11 
II ,. Tots to Teens Apparel .. Baby Shower Registry a Iii " CHILDRENS PlAY AREA " Gift Certificate Available a a " Great Selections of quality dothlngl • :;:~it Cards a 
a OPEN: • FREE GIFT WRAPPING a . £!I MON. -SAT I 0 -6 PHONE • lAYAWAY a a Sunday 12- 6 257·3857 • DEUVERY AVAILABLE Ill 
a 2801 SUDDERTH DR •• RUIDOSO. N.M. next to Visions a 
amaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa 
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Pocketful 0 Pennys 
takes Friday feature 

The ine~erienced Pocketful 
0 Pennys e)aimed the third win 
of her six-race career when she 
pulled off a mild upset in Fri
day's $4,000 featured raee at 
Ruidoso Downs. · 

With jockey Billy Peterson 
aboard for· hiS first win ot the 
afternoon, the 3-year-old Pocket
ful n Pennys drew away to win 
the 5 112 fQI'Iong sprint by 2 1/2 
lengths over the favored Sue's 
Enchantment. · 

Idunceedawn was third in the 
group of ei_g_}lt sophomore 
Thoroughbred fillies. . 

Owned and trained by Coy 
Hendrix, Poeketful 0 Pennys is 
a California-bred daughter of 
Pocketful in Vail. Winning 
mutuels were worth $9.60, $4.80 
and $2.60. 

Sue's Enchantment returned 
$3.60 and $2.20 for place and · 
Idunceedawn h.ung on for a 
$2.80 show payoff. 

FINISH LINES: The Twin
Trifecta has not been won sinCe 
the meeting opened on May 13, 
and after 11 racing days the car
ryover has built up to $78 102 
for Saturday ... Jockey Todd ~n
cher, Who leads the riders among 
Thoroughbred winners. also 
moVed to the Jead in the quarter 
horse standings after doubling 
with 9uarter horse winners 
Speedwno in the first and the 
first-time starter Jan Claire in 
the fourth .. .Racing resumes Sat
urday with the firSt live event at 
1:15 p.m. The $10,000 Norgor 
Derby is the featured event of 
the afternoon. 

J.40 

Re,ulls for Ruidoso Dowr;as 
Friday, June 2, 1995 

Eleventh Day of Racina 
Tmck Condition: Fast. 

l5t-Purw $2300. 2~s. JSO yds. 
3-Speeduino 0 in<:hc:r) 7.00 5.40 

5-Da~h nf F..Jsc:nce (Shon) 8.805.40 
11-Talking Tadi<=& (Pctenon) 3.60 
Ti~: Hl:24 Qu. $93.20 E~. $98.00 

Tri. S459.80. Aho ran: Dolla l.ittlc: Bully, 
f'ly Hv S!rawfly, Alamo Lee, Wc:c:k O..y 
Mys1ery. Runaway Texan, Go Streakin 
Oai"Rtl, l.uck With Effol1 

2nd·Pune $2100. Jyos.+ Claiming 
$3500. I Mile 

3-Magic D.-.:amer (SmaUwood) 

18.00 7.20 5.0 
I .Shady Pinde (F'uteber) 3.00 3.00 
7-The Variable= (Udbmll S.20 
Taae: 1:45.1 Qu. 519.00 BL 534.80 

Tri. $517.60. Also ran: Time Pew Speed., 
General Plan, I..uckic Lew, Tolally c.llecl 

Daily DouiJio: $47.20 

Jnl·Puno WOO. 3&4)'011. Qa,imin& 
SSOOO. 6PIII" 

1.10 
"3-Tnuh= Not (Mik:bell) 14.8011.00 

9-Ncw Stuff (Pctenaq) 4.20 3.801 
5-Pt=pe.Loco (Fi.aebu)!l.40 
T'une: 1:14.4 Qu. S72.20 Ex. $361.40 

Tri. $803.60 

4th·Pune $2000. 344 yos. Claimiq; 
$5000. 350 yda, 

7-JUJ Claire (Pindter) 13.40 6.60 
4.90 

10-Refriserette (Udbera;) 6.40 6.60 
I..Sbakem Spec::i .. (Petenon) 4.40 
Time: 18:49 Qll. $63.40 &. ~17.60 

Tri. $679.60. Also ran: R~ma Jet. hilh 
lchi, Cub ror the Debt, Capriati, Soulhem 
Ruler, Shiney Bcbuillo, Special l)l:dr: BUB 

Twin Trifec:ta Canyover: $7&,101.00 

5th·Pune -S2BOD. 3)'01.+ Claimina 
$6250. 550 yds. 

·5-Paneys Zcvi (Rodriguez) 7.80 4.80 
4.80 

2-Pinal Frontier (Sb011) 4.60 3.00 
8·Budaets Streaker (Gamn} 4.00 
Time: 28:01 Qu. $38.80 Ex. $56..20 

Tri. $261.20. 'AIIo ran: Spike Smul)ed, 
The TaU Guy. A Re.J Wild Child, My 
Buddy Brenl, Qaalto Moody, Rcddeft .... 

6th-Purse 52800. 2 _yO&. 350 yds. 
6-Totlllity Ea•y (Brius) 3.20 2.60 

2.40 
1-0ive l.udl; A Chanoe (Rodrisuez) 

3.402.80 
4-Nia. Kay& Diamond (Short) 3."20 
Time: 18:83 Qu. $13.40 Ex. $25.60 

Tri. 5139.60. Abo ru: Moriuty Oold. 
Our Ul Pony. CendiiU)', Bed A Roan, 
John,nys Trinket, SiUinJ:onacluc:, Ob My .... ~. 

7111-Pune 54.000 3-YO-F. AI· 
lowancc S: 1/2 F. 

6--PocketfuJ 0 Pennys {8. Petenon) 
9.60 4.80 2.60 

2.20 
7--Sue'• Fnchantrnent (Briss•) 3.M 

S--ldunceedawn (ROller) 2.80 
Time: 1:06 J/5 Qu, $15.80 Ex.. 

$37.60 Tri. $95.60. Al•o ran: ~flly's 
Rca.lity. Omar. Articulation, Wi1b For My 
l.ady, No Help AI AU, Kaihy K 

Btll·Pwsc $2,000 CboimiiJs $3,500 
Qll & T·BNII 3 and up 870 )'uds 

3·--sbdr.c The Earn1h (Blevins) 9.20 
4.20 4.20 

4::-l..avida Laboba {Sandoval). 7.40 
4.20 

7--Joha Powler (OIUI'lez.) 6.60 
lime: 48.45 Qu. 531.40 Elr...$49.60 

Supe-rPecta 3--4-7-8 $457.60. Triple 6-6-3 
$4S7.60. Al10 mn: Excelsion Guess Who, 
Rags N Richeli Rule, Suha Sue. Heza 
Cool Cookie, Holding A Good Hand 

Toa.l Attn: 1631: On Track: 1427; orr 
Track; 204 

Total Uancfle: N/A 

INSIDE THE OUTDOORS 

Anyone who watches the Sat
urday fishing shows on teJevi. 
sion would think that this sport 
is extremely complicated. An 
angler needs a $25,000 boat and 
motor, several different rod and 
reel combinations and a million 
different lures. 

Like all sports, it can be com
plex and expensive, but it ean 
also be a relatively simple sport. 

Let's look at this sport from 
the perspective of someone who 
wants to try fishing without tak
ing out a second mortgage on 
their house. 

Many have graduat
ed to the $25,000 

boat and thousands 
of dollars of equip
ment, but it really 
isn't necessary, to 
just go fishing. 

There are seveTal options. 
First of all, in most areas of the 
state there are fishing clubs or 
organizations that are more 
than willing to help a beginning 
angler. Many of the folks in 
these pps are very · helpful 
and will even take mterested 
folke out fishing with them and 
share ·costs. Some voups even 
s~onsor fishing elimcs to teach 
folke the basics. To find these 
IP"ups, just go to !he local sport
mg goods store and ask. 

Another simple way to lelll'n 
about fishing is through the local 
video store or librBJY. There are 
thousands of fiabing videos and 
books available and many are 
aimed at firat-time anglers. Just 
rent a video or check out a book 
and listen to,lhe uperts. 

Good anirJers can also be 
found at an~tiabing area. Pack a 
picnic June head to !he lake 
and watcl! or the guy or gal 
catchiflg all !he fiab. Most 
sportsmen are Diore than willing 
to brag a little and share their 
aecretB-

Inside the 
Outdoors 

BEN HANSEN 

N.M. 0-AME & FISH 

There are lots of sources of in
formation out there, and some 
that abouldn\ be overlooked are 
friends and neighbors !bet fish 
or even the local conservation of
ficer. 

Now sinee I fish, here's my 
advice to a first-time angler. Go 
to the local sporting goods store 
and pick out a spineasting rod 
and reel combination. They are 
simple to operate, versatile and 
fairly inexpensive. While there, 
pick up an assortment of hooks, 
sinkers and bobbers. For line, 
those fishing for trout abnuld uaa 
four to six-pound test line while 
warm water Bnlders (catliah, 
b889 or walleye) aliould use 10 to 
15-pound test. Don't forget to 
buy a liabing license and pick up 
a oopy of the fishing reJ{U}Btiona. 

Next, head for !he bait shop 
and get some worms or min· 
nowa. There are thousands of 
artificial lures available, but live 
bait still cateheslotB offish. 

Then, head for !he local fish
ing bole. Prac:tice easting a few 
times with only a sinker on the 
line. Then tie on a small hook. 
P.Ut on a small sinker eight in
Ches above !he hook and put a 
bobber on !he line about lhrae 
feet shove the sinker. Hook on 
the b.Ut and oast it inte the 
water and )IOU're fi~- Thet is 
really simlllo and it didn't cost 
an arm ana a leg. . 

This is the way thousonds of 
folks started tiabi:J. Many have 
grnduated te the 261~ boat 
and thousands 001lora of 
equipment, but it raally isn't 
necesaary, te just ~sbiiqr. Try 
it-itmaybetho - - ofa 
lifetiJne of eD,jayall out.cJoor 
........tion. 

• 

SPORTS • 

Alamogordo man 
wins big at track 

Gerald Stallberg, a hay farmer 
from Alam_.m, •'lioYOd the best 
racing luck of hio life Saturday 
when a !!toward's disqualifieation 
resulted in his having !he single 
winning Twin-Trifecta ticket worth 
$95,337.60. 

A regular fan and one-time he!se 
owner at Rui~ooo Downs, Stallberg 
moved into the ·winning 2-9-8 com
bination in tho second half of !he 
Twin Trifeeta ofter !he stewards 
disqualified Prince of Flame (no. 

'10) from aeeond to fourth place for 
interference. 

After taxes, Sta)lherg took heme 
a cbeck for $68,644, !he richest 
winning ticket of his life; 

"I play !he Twin Trifecta all !he 
time," he said. ''But the biggest 
ticket I've ever caahed before 'this 
was for $3,000. I was hoping they'd 
toke !he number 10 down." 

Stallberg explained thot be in· 
eluded IU!beD, the 17-1 longshot 

- winnner of the fourth race, only be-
cause he hild been partneis in the 
horse here IBSt year. 

"When I was partnerS in him he 
couldn't outrun me," laughed 
Stallherg. "I gueBB he made up for 
it todey." 

Stallberg plana to put his Twin
Trifecta earnings toward the new 
house that he is building at his 
farm in Alamogordo. 

Saturday's wBB the first winning 
· Twin-Trifecta since Ruidoso Downs 
opened oil.. May 12. The record 
Twin-Trifecta payout of $294,041 
was on June ~ 1990. 

A two-part wager, the Twin-Tri 
requires fans to pick the Trifecta in 
the third and . fourth races. 
Stallberg initially invested $140 in 
the wager, and bed ·two good ex
changes going into the fourth race 
after the 7 -8-a combination of 
Crusan Solo, Fast Loom and Risque 
Zak won the first leg. 

In Saturday's featured event, 
Paradise Stranger came from oft' 
!he pace to tally a half-length upaet 
over Herewego in the $10,000 
Guaranteed Norgor Darby. 

After taking the lead from Jena 
Jinsky at the top of the stretch, 

Paradise Sq-anger hold off 
Herowogo in the final yards to...., 
the wire in 1:121/5.for six furlonga_ 

The Norgor Derby was tho third 
win in· only silt career starts for 
Paradise Stranger, wbo is owned by 
Las Cruces daiJyman Mike 
Weatherly and trainad by Simon· 
Buecbler. 

"He could turn out to be a pretty 
nice colt," s.Ud Weatherly following 
!he raee. "We thought he had a Jot 
of talent 1aat year but he bad some 
problems so we j~ sent him 
hOme." 

'llle Derby waa tho Hcond 
atraight victory for Paradise 
:!ltranger. The Texas-bred returned 
$9.20, $4.20 and $3.20. The winner 
ran .. an entry with Poly's Mink, 
another sophomore owned by 
.Weatherly,' who baa 15 he!ses in 
training at Ruidoso DowDa. Poly's 
Mink finished fil\b al\er a troublad 
start. 

H""'wego, under Todd Fincher, 
p.Ud $4.20 and $3.40, and Jona 
Jinsky, the only tilly in the field, 
hung on for a $2.80 abow payoff un
der Dave Lidberg. 

Carlos Rivas escorts Paradls& Str8Ag8r back to winner's c1fcle at 
Ruidoso Downs alter the sophomore won the St 0,000 Norgor Derby. 

$147.00. Also Qn: Downrow. Train. P1.n 
Onutd. In the Lin~: of Fire. Alta Gal V .. , 
Maniac• DRIIm~ Asih= Nal.iv 

Dally Doubk: $15,00 

71h-Pune $2000. lyo..+ Clabnins 
SJSOO. 5 l/l Far. · 

4-Pnnci• Shol (&tadrid) 5'-'0 lAO 2.80 
7.(hq- Pau1ito (Ud~IJ) 3.40 2.10 

. ....... ~ ....... )4-20 
Jni·Purso $2000.. l yo~~.+ Claimfos llme: 1:07.0 $16.80Bx..$45.60Td. 

~~ 6 F 5481.60. Abo nm: ille Slew, RqJeat Ao-
Jena: Jinsky, victorious in- the 

Road Runner Handicap in. her last 
start, overeome a bad start but . 
regained the lead early. 

--...uv. ur. tlon Boot'Bm, Jean Allemande., POly's Ia· 
7-0uaan Solo (Lambon) 14.'20 5.40 ipiruion 

"She waa otanding a little 
awkward in !he gate," said jockey 
David Wdberg, who replaced an 
ruling Gilbert Villeseaa. "She just 
got outrun. She's a little tiny 6lly, 
and she ran raa1 good against this 
company." 

3.&0 
8-Pu1 LOOm (Estrada) 4.80 3.tSO 
3·RiSque Zak (V .. enznda) 3.40 
Ti-. 1:13.1 Qu. $22:.00 Ex. $73.80 Tri • 

· S6B.40. Abo ran: N/A 

4th-Pone $2400. 3 yo1. Cbdmiq $4000. 
lSOyd1. 

2-KebeD(Han) 17.405.004.20 
9-sixaruns Magie (R.odriauez) 4.40 3.80 
8--5alsa Dlllce (SI!crblno) 5.8 
Time: 18:43 Qu. $33.20 Bll. $66.40 Tri. 

$1227.60. Aho 1'1111: Prince of PlanJe, 
~run. Bad Bua Ever, Doell Kinlt:y Oid, 
Imqe of Gail=ty, Rum Boogko Style 

Twin Trif'I!Cia: $95,337.60 

Re.ulb forRuidOIIo Down• 
s.tunt.y, hmc J. J99S 5th-Pune $2000, 3yos.+ Claimifts 

t21h Day of R.adna $3500. .5 1/2 Pur. 
Tntdc Condilion: Put. 6.20 6-l..a Gran~ Rue (Sberbin_!!) ~~_.40 _14.40 

bt·I'Prse $2400: 3 )'011.+ C1afmin1 . 3-M..ior M.~ 0\!leROn) 4..00 3.00 
••- s- 7.()neBvldModo( .... l3.20 
_...... .--...-. ' Time: 1:06.4 Qu. $4<}.10 Ex. $143.40 

1-V~r1'wo(Gamez)3.602A02.40 Tri. $592.00. Abo ran: Supadica, Buen~~Ven-
4-Ma&glos Mark (A=) 2.80 2.40 w~. Meeca'• Pool, Heartmade"P ---1 
6-Reconl Violator r) 3.00 -
T~me: !58:3 Qu. $4.60 &. 57.00 Tri. 

$34.60.. Abo I1UI: G.)'PBY Did II~ Piwl R Cash 
Flow.lna Sln!ighl ~ 

2nd·l'b~ $2800. .,. •• 350 ...._ 
1-Lcndto O'etelsoPJ 7.20 5.40 3.00 
5-Moolahs Crown (Myles) 6.20 4.00 
4-Brown Train (Shorl) 3,00 
Time: 18:37 Qu. $2!1.40 &. SS4.60Tri. 

6t;b-I'Pne $!1100. 3)'01.+ 400 ydll. 
2-s.Jidt Ace (Pelen011) !.40 3:.40 2.10 
].()h Shawnee One (Udbeq) 5.60 4.fi0 
S·Wenem Mqle (Valenzuela) 3.80 
Timc:20:SI Qu. S2t.OO Es. $38.00 Tri. 

$158.40. Abo ra.n: Oiabb Ponunli, Cud! Ma 
Paa, Siulng on a Native, Oul of lbe Past 

.... llh-Pune $5j00. 3yol.+ 7 Ill ~r. 
6-Lei~are Kire (\'ilh:Ku) 12.20 6.40 

1-lbJ$ Cooler (PelemJD) 7 .m 4.20 
7 -Adelita Role (Mitdadl) 3.80 
'I1me: 1:36A Qu. $44.40 Ba. $6'7 .40 Trl. 

$470.20. Aka 11111: a.u.., Mqic ~ 
Bolpr'l Dance, Coanla• Blue. .,... Dlll 
Sol 

91h·No Derby llaluliWp-Pwn 
$10,000. 3 yo.. 6l:-. 

1A·Piiladi-= ~ (RiVIUI) 9.20 4.20 
3.20 ' . 

5-Hereweso (PIBdaer) 4.20 3.40 
2-J_I,_ (Lidbo'I)2.BO 
Thna: 1:12.1 Qo. $11.80 Bx. $3!P.OOTri. 

$74J50. Also ru: Bandit Commaoder. l'oJy'• 
Mink, Abike, Leawmopm. Red Ball off!m 

IOib~neS. ' 
• 2--Mr. Cool (Udboq) $24.40 ... 

16.20 
8-0.K. Daneer (Roller) $20.10 SIG.20 
6-BouncboJuceeed (Oamea) $7.40 
T~me:1:14 Qu. SISD.60 Bx. S22l.OO 

Triple $304.40 Sapr. $3,258.20 
Also ran: Blat or IOilC, Choke A Lone, 

·- T~. AJ 0..0., """""""· ....... Bri&lti, Pogy•s ChriRian. 

Tolal Ann: 2,7!11; Oa Tram: 2,3J2; Off 
l'Nc:k: 399 

Haadh: no& -ilable yet. 

Special Phoebe pulls mild upset in Rainbow 

. 
Special Phoebe races to the finish nne to win the Rainbow Silver Cup. 

Gwandolyn Eaves' Special 
Phoebe breke perfeetly and waa 
never threatened en route to a pow· 
erful victory over a talented field of 
older quarter herses in !he Grade n 
$31,389 Rainbow Silver Cup. Sun
day at Ruidoso DOWII8. 

Trained by Chris O'dell and rid
den by Casey Lambert, Special 
Phoebe establiabad a commanding 
load in !he early stagea of !he 440-
yard dasb. then eruised home un
der no urging by his jaekey to win 
by a length. The final time waa 
:22:03. 

"She waa just gone when they 
openad the gate and then jllst 
eruised !he raet of !he Wf~F· I wao 
going to hit her mid- throngb 
!he race, but I didn't baw to be
eausa abo's tho typo of he!se that lo 
oo eompetitiw overy time, abo gives 
you eyorything abo baa," said Lam
bert • 

The ~or-old daughter of Bpe-

eial Effort earned $11,140 for Eaves 
of Midland, Toxas. 

Heavily favored Treacheroullly 
breke poorly and finished sixth. 
The first start of !he summer for 
Treacherously was disastrous, ac
cordinc to jockey Nancy Summers. 

"It WBB an awlirl raee, put it that 
way. He waa standing porfoctly in 
tho gate, but when they sprung it 
open, he threw hie head and wa 
were already spotting the field five 
longlhe," SUIII1III!fll said. 

18-1 Jongahot Mollie Six finished 
seeond under jockey Sam Thomp
son, wbile Toreaa llrifgB and ZV 
Silver Bullet ran third. 

211d-Pune $3200. ~.+ 3S0ydll. 
7-Kibpu Kid (Kod.riauoz) 8.60 s.20 

3.00 
6-Hfgh N NlllhviUII (Sherblno) 12.00 

4-20 
1-Lopcy lo Run--· 2.00 
ThnC: fB:IOQu. S35.80 lh. $51,/JOTri. 

$219.20 
Al10 ran: Full . .._ Lid, o..hvllle, Ja 

MI-Te.. Pint Down &uio 

Dally Double! S91.20 

Twin Trif"ecu Carryover: $3710.00 

Slb-Punc $2300. 2yos. 350 yda. 
2-Double B Bq (Madrid) 28.80 9.80 

4.20 . 

I·Mr Milo ~ {Thomploo) 8.80 . ... 
7 -Scoy•wl Inllu= Circ:lll (Blcvias) 3.60 
Time: 18:31 Qu. S44.40 &. $533.00 Trt. 

$653.60 
Allo lilA: Sandqu Kid. Daytime 

Suprisc. Sled: Special, Redltonn SentnrJotjce 

&b-l'llnle S2100. 3)'01.+. Claimina 
$3200. 7 112 Pur. 

!-Victoria Dilemma (Lidberg) 15.60 
8.405.60 

4-Ugh- N'l~ IV""""o)7.004.20 
2-lmPeri .. Materiai: (Rivul $.40 
nme: 1:37.0 Qu. $!19.20 dx • .$63.00 Tri. 

$876.00 
Abo ran: Howanl Hqb,. Genenl 

Dani!lp•, U11le Ad'iel'mtor, Wbllltlng Man 

7th·Pune S2300. 2)tos. 350 yah. 
3-Cub Commotion (Fillcher) 4.60 2.Q) 

2AO 
4-Delignc:d to Dull (Rodri&oea) 3.Ql ..... 

. 6-Myllerloua Projeet ('Ibom(t-o.) 3:60 

Time: 18:19 QD. $7.150 h $15.20 Trl. 
$119.00 

Aim I1UI: Blact Dlunondl Duh, Ginpn 
LMt Edition, Alaska 8lae Sky. Rock A Pew t _....,....._........... ' 

Blh·Pnne S40DO. 3yos.+ 6 Pur. 
S-Suo"1 Ullbl Bn~ {Vme.c:.) 18.20 7.._ 

4.00 I 
7-Ad of Dulmen (8.80 6.60 
6-0idi'Madeai.~S.'ZO 

'llnte; 1=131.1 Qu. $IOAO-.. $1'76.20 
Tri.$3125.00 

Al10 rm: D.O. 'a Clulion. Win& h Bilby. 
Corisa"• P.t,. PiveR Allbl:mu 

~ - ·--•·-·-··- ---- ~ ·-- ~- --- ~- ,.::.. 
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White Sands offers 
[Jrograms in June 

While Suula National"Monu-
1011t by Alamogordo wiD oiCor a 
Rllllboror~ in June. 

•• 

valorioa. 
Lake Lueeru Tour. Sunday, 

June 26, 6 p.m. Auto caravan and 
bike 1o the II01Il1lO or the while 

• 

Buzz teaches 
g~neratjon to 
swim in Ruidoso 

FuU """"' Diehl& Park opon sands. Reaorvationa aeeepled begin· ._ ,._, ~· •ooN 
tll10 Ding June 11. u~ uu•- .,.,.. • communi~ have a place to plll)' all 
"~-:"junall · w:hits Banda National Mono• Ruidaoo Newalnlem IIIIJDIII8f while scbuol'a oul. 

7 p.m. Suaaol· Stroll Nature ment begins ita almlmer aobodule . Ellen ":Buzz" lliuoll baa taught It baa hscOI a buay aommer ao 
Valk. . . . on Satordll)', MB¥ 27. The park a gon"!"tion oCRoldoao eblldron to tar. The pool hBB reaobed ita cap..,. 

11:411 p.m. Evening Program: visitor eontar will be opon trom 8 swim 1n her 19 ,..... at the ~0- itjr or 126 people noorly OV8JY clay, 
EndaJIIIOI"CC Species" by wildlire a.m. to 7 p.m. and the Dunes Drive ye~ Parke . and Recreation lind occaaionall)o stafF have to atop 
ioltljliat Mara Weioonberger or the . will be open Crom 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. Sw•-1111 Pool, and aho hopes lo letting people • 
J.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. daily. All viaitore inuat exit the move on to ~ neXt •at or olrapring Whon • ..b':i about the ..ft. 

Monday, Juna 12 park by 10 p.m. boCore she qwta. troversy ovor whather Lincoln 
7 p.m. Sonaet Stroll Natun~ lbinger.cuidad activities also be- Bi:ooell began ...,.)dog at the eoun~ residents who live outside or 

Valk. gin on May 27, and include the Col- pool_ m 1976, whe!' abe was 16• It mwn should PH¥ more Cor Ruidoso 
11:46 p.m. Eveni"'l Prqp-am: lowing· ollicially opened m 1966• Today, govormnent services, BiZzell 

Racing Toward the Eeoltljlieal Aub. Carav1111o Satufda.y. and Bizaen ia the 1118111J118f, lifeguard replied that the ~ool is a eom
lhore: Border Populations in the SondiiYO at 10 ·a.m. and 2 p.m. A !""i watar anC~ ~natzuctor, tsaeh- . munity pool and """')'')'O should 
:1st Century" by Glen Kaye or the one and ono-haJC boor r:&nger-led · '!II all the BWIIII leaaona and gat to come. . 
I • naJ Park. D-~ dri • tour al •L- ~---- Dri lifeguard eJBBBe8 --> atio .,. ... co. ~ onr ...., """"" ve, "I • . lo ,,.; ___ _,, __ b Aa a full-time Parke ...., Recroa· 
--- T-'L- W: h •L- · •~ to · •t • .. _ ........ e. go .. m Ul.ll5ua&un.IJO ecauae pi Bizzell a...- """" ate "'" &tara WI -..- Vl8l mwrea--. •08• 't emed like Jot or fun " Bieaell tion Department am Oy&O, 

ome out iuul loam the summer tunis or the dono field. 1 !'" a • movoo to other chores whon the 
onalellationa on the followi"'l Sunset StruU. Daily at 7 p.m. A aBJd. . · &uml!lllf ande, trom halpinr tD writs 
<JIBs: . photographer's de..liJ1ht. Experionee She atB¥ed all these years be- lfl"ts to BBBist:ing special projeeta. 

Friday,Juno2,8:40p.m. BOBBat...,rthewhitsii8Jidj.andCJb. CB\IBOoCtheeblldren. Wlu1o she hopes to work full-time 
Friday, Juno 16, 8:40 p.m. BBfYO the p\BOits and animaJo or the "I've really OJijoyed Boai"'l all the Cor onothor division or the depart-
Friday, Juna 23, 8:40 p.m. whits sands. · kide loam to swim and then •oai"'l menf in the futunl, she isn't · 
Friday, Juno 30, 8:40 p.m. ·Evea~D~ ProiiJ'IUII, Daily at tham come back and iradu•ti"'l making any such pleOIB yet. · 
S11mmer Solstice Proeram. 8:40 p.m. Slide programs or films. trom high aeheol," Bizzell related. "I think I still hove a rood 10 

VedBBoclay, Juna 21, 8:40 p.m. Topics vaey J!ighlly. Bizzall il l!ld:romely proud that years in me," BiaaeR laugbod. 
Astronomy or the Ancient Amer- Sohodule is subject tD eha.,... in her 19 y&a!'ll at the pool, no one 
cans," a slide program on Amer- For more inCormation and reaerva- baa drowned. She eitaa an ampha
om Indian astronomical obser- tiona, can 4711-6124. sis in preventatiw lifeguarding .. 

Rio Grande Zoo brings 
mimals to communities 

Invite the Rio Grande Zoo lo and bioraeta. The Rio Grande Zoo is 
:ome 11isit :rou tree this summer currently aohoduling Zoo To You for 
md moot amaJI mammals; birde, June, July, and August on a firat-
:eptiles and amphibian•. . eome, first-aerve basis.-

Zoo To You 18 an education out, 1r·y.u would like Zoo To You to 
'"""" - that travole to any visit your eammuni~ event, de,y 
:cmm.Unit;y io New Mexieo. Zoo To camp, library, senior eenter, muae
~011 baa indoor conservation- om or aeheol this summer, call 
>rientad -· that consist or (605)764-6246. It ia aponaored by 
didea, amaJI educational unimala; Phelps Dodge Mining Company. 

. ' ' . - .. ' . "'" 

the reBBOJI. Her liCoguarde only 
have to get in the water one· or two 
times each oeBBOU for on attual rea-

Sixty hourio or truini1111, which 
includes el..... in proCessional 
CPR, firat aid and liCeguard train
ing, are required. tD become a 
li~.BlzzeiiCaoleUhonb~ 
come hordez and herder to recruit 
now liCegUarda boeawle or the dif-
ficult o:ortifio:ation proeoaa. .. 

A hardworking ataft' that atarle 
tha job monthe boCore the pool 
opens baa BiaaeR feeli"'l heppy 
about tho people abe baa hired. 

------- ... 

.. 

' 
I 

111118 Wha Yocm,IR.uidoao News" 

Ellen •Buzz" Blzzea watches over chUdren at the pool. 

-· ~. 

Verticals • Sale 58% off 
Pleaded Slmdes 61% oU 

'l1le ataft' baa tD work· for two 
months to get the pool ready Cor a 
three-and-a-hale · month seaoon. 
They begin in April, draining the 
pool. aerubbillg olpo .oil' .the wallo 

· and repainting. Biai!ll rota L~_:_-~!o._~-:_--~--~--=· =~· :..· ~-_:_-------'---;:::c::;;;-:;---c::-c:--:c,--J 
through work by remembering it is luna Wha YoonJRuidolo NeWll 

60% off Sama Fe :!lndl plaatadon blinds 
SelecCild Falnics Diseoaoted 

Decorator"s Studio 
700 Mec:laem • !57·1350 • Jira Plaza 

Altrusa Club of Ruidoso 
11GENTLY USED SALE .. 

June 10 
9 a.m. until ••••• 

Elks Lodge, Highway U.S. 70 

w®ram~mt®l!! 
Wbfa 

SPECUlL PIICES 
BDDTSI BDDTSI BDDTSI 

DVEI13DD PlUIS II STDCH 
SPECIIL &. CUSTOM Dlll.EIS 

EXOTIC &. CDW!IDE 
J ICHETS &. CD! TS ZS-4DG/a OFF 
UUS CUI SPIIIG LilES liE. 

.RIIVIIG lliiL Y 
871 ~~~~~:~L 257-B1B7 

~ ....'!llllr'tl 

worth it, beeaoae the eblldron or the Ruidoso's public pool has been nearly full every day this summer. H has a capacHy of 125 people. 

Spring into Summer 
at 

Hopscotch 
The place for infant & 

tot wear & gifts 

All Beatrice Potter items 

20% off 
All Safety 1st, Infantino & 

Prince Lionheart items 

40% off 

U14 Sudderth • RuidosO 
257-2961 

cfM«'¥ e~e~ & (1/J Leapa.e, 
MIXed Teams of 4 People 

Any Combination of 
Men & Women 

,f8PeN"o~ 

Thllrscknt Night is Kids Night 
7pmto11 

AJ. ttou can bowl for $7 per 
person - Includes shoe ·rental 

Ages S - 1S 

Ruidoso Bowl 
120Z"---~ 

258-J557 

Fathers' Day Sale 
UpScale Outdoors 
~ .&: Patio Pun:limK & Accasodr:s 

Rcdu<:ed Prices on: 
Han,.ras Hanunocks, Hanunock Stands 

And on selected lropitonc Furniture 
1216 Mechem Hours: Wed .. SaL 

F~alyP-Piaza 25a3g3... 10am-6pm 
Now Echo Piau D- ., Sun. 12 • 4 m 

Great 
Checking. 
.Loaded· 

With Value. 
lsn"t that really all you want In a 
checking account'! Great value? This 
is the account that gives It to you 
with benents like, 

•An Order of Free Checks 
•Accidental Death Insurance 
•A Specially Registered Key Ring 
•Credit Card ProtecUon 
•And More! 

And a $100 minimum daily ,bola nee· 
eliminates the monthly fee. If your 
balance falls below $100, a monthly 
fee of SB will be charged. 

Stop by to open your Sierra account today! 

RUIDOSO STATE BANK 
1100 !IUD,.om<,, RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345 I 505-257-4043 

MemberPDIC 

I I · j 
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BUSINESS • 

History and.relaxation merge 
at Lincoln's Wortley Hotel· 
by DON HIXON 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Sounds oC workmen ~onstructing 
Billy .the Kld's sealfold could be 
heard by tho110 having luneh at 
Wortley Hotel in Lincoln on April 
28, 1881. 

Deputy Sheriff Bob Olinger had 
brought fi.. of the county's six 
prisoners .into the Wortley for a 
meal, leaving Billy locked in the jail 
at the Lincoln County Courthouse. 

Suddenly, Olinger heard 
gunshots. Running across the 
street, he was shot and killed from 
an upstairs window 88 The Kid 
made his escape. 

. 
in the infamous Lincoln County 
War. 

s., Wortley, who had worked 
aa manager· and took of the estab· 
liohment, bought tha hotal in 
Marth of 1879 bnt sold it only two 
montba latar for $500. 

Wortley mey ha ... only owned 
tha hotel for a ahort time, but the 
name stuck and The Wortley Hotel 
it haa remained. 

The Wortley was purchaaed by 
Dan and Judith Richey of Albu· 
querque in August of 1994 and 
after a thorough cleaning and 
renovation, the hotel afticially 
reopened on Mey 20 this year. 

brass bed, marble-topped bureau 
and other period furniture. 

Rooms also have central heating, 
their own bathrooms and showers 
and open direetly onlna portal. 

After a. dey of sightseeing in Lin
coln, visiters can relax on the Wort
ley's 92-foot-long covered porch, 
stocked with rocking chairs. 

Bix·inch planked llooro and anti· 
ques moke dining in the Wortley 
Hotel an unforgettable experience. 
The aroma. of fresh hoked bread, 
piee and cobblers fill the dining 
room aa Chef Ceil works her magic. 
The menu features items such as 
Huevos Rancheros with authentic 

, New Mexican red or green c:hili, 
Just a month after The Kid's es

cape, Sheriff Pat Garrett, who shot. 
and killed Billy on July 14, 1881, 
purchRBOd the Wortley Hotel for 
$275. 

The Wortley Hotal is open and homemade soups and the hearty 
friendly, with down home cooking Wortley Burger. 
from chef Ceil Chaffins, who built a The Wortley Hotel aecepts all 
reputation· for fine food at the es· major credit tords and is open 'for 
tshlishment and returned when it breakfaat and lunch from 7 a.m. to 
reopened. - 2 p.m. every day. Dinner is served 

Records of exactly when and who 
built the Wortley Hotel no longer 
exist. One theory is that it was cOn
st~ucted in 1872 by L.G. Murphy, 
pnmanly to house and feed 
workers hired to build Murphy's 
Big Store, a general store he was 
building acroBS the street from the 
hote-l. Murphy was a major figure 

Natural 18-inch thick adobe 
walls give the Wortley a sense of 
peate1 tranquility and solidity. 
Each of the eight rooms baa its own 
fireplace and is furnished with a 

If oat of town, atll 
HIGD-Z57·35Z5 

U In jail, c:aU coU-
505·Z57·6513 

Facials • Massage • Body Treatments • 

J H£fS~ Tc..4 } 

~ ~~-~- i 
.. f ~'-"" ~ We would like to welcome J 

on Fridey, Saturdey and Sundey 
from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. 

Room reservations are recom
mended, especially for weoki!nd 
visitora. Call (505) 653-4300 for 
more information. 

PARTS & SERVICE 
Ph. 378-4990 

3 miles East of Race Track 
on Hwy. 70 Downs 

Teddie Freeman, our new nail technician. ! 
2608 Level • Midtown · S PLUMB I NG•E LECTRICA L•APP LIANCES 

AWNINGS•SKIRTING•WINTERIZING 

I 

Pampered Pet's 
Boarding • Grooming 

Professional Caring Services 
257-2066 

5'Pafo c;/f{to 
eo n1l.t 'ti..Lctlo n 

Roofing • Painting 
257-3786 

1-800-32B-4898 

Alternative Health Fair 
coming to Civic Center 

Everything from biofeedback to vitamins will bs ahoweaaed a1 
Altarnative Health Fair '96, on Sunday, June 18 at tba Ruidoso Civic 
Events Centar. 

The annual ... nt is tWice aa large u in 1994. Mon than 30 
altarnative health praetitioners will oft'er demonstrations and pro· 
ducts dealing with altarnative medicine and healthy lifestyles. 

"We have so much mote to oft"er than last year," said Sandra 
Davis, promoter of tba event and chiropractor at tba Centn> for the 
Haaling Arts. "We tully m<peet up to 1,000 people to attend." 

Exhibitions at the fair will include chiropractic demonstrations 
acupressure, biofeedback. maBIJBge, reflexology, skin .care nutzi= 
tional therapy, energy readings, rapid eye therapy, and body'balane
ing. There will also be IDlllly bootba with vitamin and mineral sup
ple!"enls, herbal teas, organic clothing, )looks and organic foed. 

Tbers will be many free samples of produets," Davis said. "Some 
of the ealu"biters will bs providing mini·maasages, reflexology tn>at
mente and energy body work for free or for a small charge." 

Davis is encouraging people to bring a """'pie of their drinking 
watsr to the fair so thet it mw be tested for purity. Tbers will also 
be blood . pressure checks and breathing IIJialysis testing . for 
emphysema, asthma and cardio pullllOillllY problems. · 

Those attending tha fair will recei .. a free raftle ticket with the 
price of admission. The rafD.e winner will receive a Back Revolution 
traction and exeTcise machine with a retail-value of $500~ Davis said. 

Alternative Health Fair '95 will begin al noon and close at 5 p.m. 
on Sundey, June18. There is a $2 per person admission charge. 

For more information call Davis at 251-7556. 

BAKERIES 
& SUPERMARKET OWNERS! * 

GREASE TRAP DISPOSAL & DRAIN LINE 
PROBLEMS? NO MORE. · 

EC~-SAFE 
SYSTEMS 

FOR THE GUARANTEED NATURAL 
SOLUTION SYSTEM. 

ALREADY PROVIDING NHW MEXICO WITH THE NAT!JRAL 
EFFECTIVE ECO-SAFB SOLlrnON SYSTEM 

434-7804 

HOPSCOTCH 
Infant & Tot Wear 
Just Arrived 

Dresses 

Locally Owned & Operated by 
Kimberly Mills 

When you Demand Quality I Prompt Stuvlca 
Bill Cochrane - Owner NM License #054506 

Bonded and Insured 

SARAH DOIDi.E 
Osh Kosh B'Gosh 

Beatrice Potter • Southwest Design Apparel 

2314 Sudderth Drive • RuidoStk New Mexico 8834~ 
5051257-2,61 

Pavement Repair & 
Maintenance Service 

Renew that dull drive-way with one 
of our seal coat jobs or let us repair 
those problem pot holes. 

Call today Rich Gas & Seal Coat 
378-4180 

En.sT Cx...Ass 
:E-Ieatlaa: & Pl-..-:ablna 

Complere Plumbhar & Noturol & pft,pone Gco. Wori: 
to Shlte & locGI Codes 

New Syslems • Repdln • Remodels • Applldncet 
Commercial • Reslclmdcd - MobUe Homes 

Prompr Local Sentlce ~ I 5 Yuts 

Joe "Micah'' De Stefano 
Owner 

129 Davis Drive bduuD • lkwolo 
Ruidoso, NM L;c.M5l941 • l.lc.t#l4681 257-4898 

Emergencies Welcome 

SoUth West Carpet Chitanlrig 
• R.V.'a • Auto's 
• Plane Detailing 
• Smoke & Water 
Exlracllon 

• Apartment preparaHon 
seM<:e 

• Insurance Claims 
Welcome 

• Restoration Resklenflal 
and Commerdal 

Spring Cleaning 
. 20%off 
258 ....... 875 

24-Hour Service 

The Business & Service Directory 
is Published Mondays in · 

The Ruidoso News 
and Wednesdays in The Reporter 

FIND OUT HOW REASONABLE 
HIGH-IMPACT ADVERTISING 

CAN BE 
CALL 257-4001 

Shutters 
Vertical Blinds 
Mlni·Bfinds 
Woven Woods 
Pleated Shades 
WaJJ-r 

FREE 
ESTIMATES 

Decorator Consultant 

·JL 
n~ ... ,~....,., 

CusiOm 
Draperies 
Upholstery 
Bed·Cove~ngs 
Area Rugs 
Installation 

Real-I a 
Conunerclal 

• 

CERTIFIED 

~ 
INSPECTOR 

"MIIU('-\Ioi l"'liPF.CTf.lRS 
~ 11('1 

CREE HOME INSPECTION 
P.O. Box 2595 

RUIDOSO. NM 883.115 

PAUL PATTERSON 
505-257-5596 

IJ\RRV JARREtT 
505-258-5174 

Lucy & E"thelS Pets 
Is pnHUlm ..-.=J~ 

She Is now ~omhogwlth as. 
Shehas5,..,._~and 
the TLC furyolir spedal pet. 

J:J7-9800 
:1108 Sudderth 

w 

Brown receives 
state award 

Ariene Brown 

DANCE DAZE 
SCHOOL OF DANCE 

Victor Moreno, DJractor 
Nancy Shaver, Assoc. Director 

June 6 ·June 29 
Four weaka Ballet- Pointe 

Beginner - Intermediate - Advanced 
Preparartion for Nutcracker Production 

EnroUement: Monday, June 5th, 
9:00 AM - Noon 

1204 Meaham Drive, -Rainbow 
center - 2&8 4889 

Ruidoso , N.M. 

I 

I 

r 
I 

I 



A 8limpao inlo Lincoln 
Ccnml;y'a past, eompilecl by PaiJy 
1!:. Chavez. 

Capitan ............... 
.J.-11,1818 

. Mr. add Mra. Ben Leslie ...... 
in CaPlan tho mat of tho weak 

I from their home .... in Paradiae 
VaiJe.y .•• Mr. and Mra. l!:lmor 

I Laao of N01al ......, 'Viaitora 1o 
tbe olty this weak. •. Far thoae In· 
habitants ''Back l!:aot" who are 

· allllcted with that disease (you 
mfcht lilT diacoDlfarl;) oaiJed "in· 
IIIIIDDia," ws'l1 1111¥ that iC 11ley 
would """'" here iD . thoae 

RUIDOSO'S 
. 

THREE-DAY 

WEATHER 
~ 

OUTLOOK 

TUFSDAY Wgb .... 80 
Low .... 40 . ' '' 

Partly 
Cloudy 

mouotaln8 and pt a fsw whiftil 
of this air, thoro ia no qDBBiioo 
but 1lley would aleop lo thoir 
heart's ........,~, and 1llao some. 
It ia just alii oan de lo leave my 
l'liBiing quartsrs but In order lo 
get by 111111'8 have lo rise, put On 
my germenta, wash 1113' 
c:ounlanaDce, ¢ my btaakfast 
and akiddo 1o work. •• Mr. l.H, 
Lacey, formerl;y of Raventon but 
living at White Oaks, waa a cal· 
ler at thia oflice Th1D'I· 
dey •• There ia some talk of 
organizing a Maaonlc Lodge in 
Capitan...Judge Swan, one oftbe 
oldest pi..._. of .this c:ountry, 
was in lown.:reeendy. 

MONDAY Higb .... 78 
Low .... 39 

Sunny 

I 

WEDNESDAY High .... 81 
Low ... .42 

-.·~ 

;S;~.o._.i 1. 

Partly 
Cloudy 

WEATHER ALMANAC 
....... ..... --

Ruid&o readigga High Luw Precipllation 
Friday 81 40 .00" 
Saturday "75 39 .00'' 
Friday 76 37 .00" 

Regional-Monday High Low Forecast 
Albuquerque· 87 54 Partly cloudy 

[] 
EIPaso, TX 96 60 Sunny 
Lubbock, TX 93 64 Partly Cloudy 
Midland, TX 93 65 Partly Cloudy _ .. 

Weather dalo. cou.n~sy 
of Cam Mo01•e, 

• l ICB/4(~-- •,~,~.r ';": ~ • ,, •• 

STARI>ATE 

~ltJrlJtllrl b CdUI1C!sy td 1/te Mr:DOI!Gid Oluerwro,. at 
tlft1 Ulllv. ofT ems tM Austtn. For lfiDn (liforrtuldtm 

call. 1-Bf.JO..SrarDtw. 

Edited by Will Shortz 
ACROSS 

1 Humbly 
ta Well·versed 
tl Kind of 

education 
te Dead letter, in 

post office talk 
17 Barbara or 

Betty, once 
taft was East 

Pakistan's 
capital 

teRata a ten 
aoHot, dry, 

Arabian wind 
Rt Work on 

something? 
22 York, today 
UJuatlook 
U DNA triplet 
IAlonCI rides? 
a Small, 

owner-operated '.-+~-f-+a:a John of "Sands • 
Of lwo Jlma• 

M They're to be 

-·· 
Jupiter glai'Cis brighlc&t of all 
low in tbe southeast with 
Antmes to ibi lower righL And 
in the west, Man. bas a !iimilar 
companlopablc arrangement 
wilh Regulus 10 its lower right. 
Note their coiOI" oonttast. 

No.0225 

expected 
as Glib patter 

compound u French o48 First name In 

311 SourballS, e.g. 
31 Fer-de-lance, ....... 
nRacolls 
40 Dental nxatlva 
4t Literally, 

'"gOlden 
orange• 

44 "'Cielo e --1" 

7 Staring conneictton? sllenta 
• BottiOBIH's H Harvard's motto 47 Gross 

Venus, e.g. 
e "L.A. Law" 48 Site along the 

co-ata.r "40 Snarteyyow l)sselmeer 
10 Flre4og •t ~eatman• blow • "Tlle Har 
tt Flnar:Jcktr Brady 41: TV's Spenser novelist 
tl De NltD In a One of .Golda's liD Shut in 

"Cape Fearft COlleagues a Soul singer 
ta Embroidery 44 Back biter Cooke 

·~ --~~~--------~~----'14 Latin lover's 
words ANSWER To PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

(Ponchlelll arla} 
a Here and there 
.. Paid, Informally 
lit Gallleo, for one 110 F.acaup cGrdsln 

• Onll!i's dealings? 81!::. Of Kipling's 
13 Autumn colour •aarrack-Room 
14 •The In-Laws" BaHads'" 

star u Ory.-as-durrt 
• Big-time M Baryahnlkov'a 

operator btrthplaca 
11 Hopelea8 m888 H Perstan cat? -'I Platter ptaver 
IAah-rah 
a wt\lleWall,' 1n 

Whitehall 
4 She Uld "Play 

It, Sarnt" 
• Monay down? 
OUghllng 

H Okttastaloned -U.\llhtagecare 
• "lmpreseiDn: 

&unrlae'" ....... 
•Kindofclaaner 
at Klndofclaaner 
a Chipper 
MMYticar river 

dWeller 

·~~------------------

• 
• 

SUNDAY,MAY28 
..,.... 4:16 p.ra. State Pollee ncelved a -..=port 

of 1111 aQdda!t a~ Hwry. 54 IOUih of Oaauo. 
Lifepard wu ~·led at 4:36 p.m. and 

pdieat ~;:..~~=a. r=eived • Cllll 
rqardina alruek dri!fo& enatically. . 

....... 6:34 p.m. ~t:Btttd an oflicer at 
Cua Blanci Cafe cadoRICI'I who 
... a tab and am now ayiq ibqo i.re IIDdJR 
lo PlY ....... &cilia& OQI tlf baqd, 

ntURSDAY,MAY25 - 11:53 p.m. c.uer b ~lng wilb her 
....... 8:46 a.m. AlntluluKle ~ 1o .... -rws.· falhcr ,;a., is dnmk. SliC c~ae~n·. want 

A•lma& her......_ vaadaliaed n a repeiQiuion of lhc 
....... 1:06 ~· AmiJul.nge Mfllleded to u· · argiiiiiCid Ud reqp~ c:loic palmi of r. 

lila 75~ ...... biMD& --.t.adack. Fa· mideace, · ...... 
-2.-23 ~Caller old them wu a bleak- MONDAY, MAY 29 

'iagaaciCIUcdq.. - 12:49 a..ln. Alann s01111dc!d: 11 Tinnl.c 
- 3:13 p.m. Caller ..ut lhu there - • Mereanti1o Slon. 

barsJaly. . ....... 1.:34 a.m. Ambulance mJOC.ned to u-
- 1:20 p.m. Caller 111id lhon= wem 1bots •ht m ... wbo fell down lhc dan'S backwanb 

fired dole 10 Ida teddc-., bdic:va il 10 be. and bil hi• head • 
....,._ -9:01 LIQ. Runaway b:llcd. 

-11:24 ~Callcr~oflbn=e ....... 5:S3p.m.DWJ aneiL 
car~ diiiiUtlial bim ~ acaaivc tnfllc:,. aoiac, ....... 6:40 p.m. Caller uid lhere n aramli on 
-racln' r ... ~. ~waae. 0ecun ofte.a if hi• pRI(IDdy. 
net nishdY· Wa• ..._,"-' by - uaJe lhi• -;_ -10:57 p.m. c.Der 1aid hi• wire is al
momiiis when be wcn1 outside 1o act bi1 most two hours overdue from the leoodry. 
~r.. Called back. wife rctamed and i1 okay. 

....... 11-.A'J' p.m. Calh=r dnmk. HPIIband is 
abo dnmk and b)'ina .to lllkc ller kidl who are 11JBSDA Y, MAY SO 
11 aaodler ferade'• boule. 'l"heftt ... w.poa~ '- 9:34 a.111. Ambulance !"'fUCI~ to as-
in die lloaae 111111/or the vehicle. HuibaDd lu.1 sfst 80-yeu-otd female who is unresponsive. 
bil caD• bulballklppod. SIJe eaa 0111)' b1iDk lu=r eye:. · 

- 5: !.!Lc..r:· Caller laid llkaleboardcr who 
caused V • PI ill iMiclt.. Subjol;:t lllken lo ., ... ,. 

....... 5:47 p.m. Of!k:er nocdcd fw 
~pine. 10 pt ptOperty. No <OM; home. 

6:42 tt.m~ -c.Der aald he had a 
•bopllfler Ill Iii• 11om. Subject juvenile ar
~ ..... 

-9:49p.m. Sub_i&!d anared 1111 DWJ. 
- 10:10 p.m. Off'~eer nquelled an -llh-

bulancc to lbe jail an:a. PriiiORr~r lakell to hos-..... 
WEDNBSDA Y, MAY 24 

T~':!::!r~.-
'"""" .............. ......... 

·1 MG&onll ..... 
4 ~riminll activid-=-
1 Per.onal vioJmec 
I Slt!a1aace abu10 
3 Sulpk:iaua ac:tivkiCe 
ZTholb .......... 
1 Vandllli• 
1 Walft!d .ervlce 

- 8:35 Lll'l. CIDer needs aa officer to ........ - ...... -....... - 9:05" a.m. Caller rcq,u~ an offk:er to 
lab a ftPOit on lheft of ilenll from yanl. 

....... 9:11 a.m. Caller ~ oftloer 
check Vcbkk ldentif"tcalioa N'lllllber on Car* 
rylile. 

- 10:50 a.m. Calb:lr ll&id llll:;ccl 
duealeiMd hl=r 16-)'eu-old IIOIL 

- 10::52 p.m. Calla ~ an ofttcer 
repJdlna her .aa who islltippiag 1d11xol 

....... 1:18 p.P_L OlDer nid. lbere II beavy 
lmOke in area of George McCarty Drive. 

....... J:45 p.m. Can. ~equeated Off"K:et do • 
YIN"'""'-

...... 3:11 p.m. Pin= ~r Clllcd and ·laid 
lbeiD 11 man smato OD Gooq:e Mc:Cuty, poa
aiblyfudhcru_p. 

-4p.m. ~ laken 011. cmbculemenL 
·- 4i03 p.m. Caller' gid foar -~ be

lUnd buildia& am po11ibly druak. Subjccla laft. 
- 4:46 p.m. CaDol' ••id • - in lbe 

partina_lol\YBIIICI"eelrrliDg Su)Jject made up. 
-.5:1Sp.m.9ll c::aU. Haag up. 
- 5:41 p.m. WOIIUII nee4ed lnfmmation 

on cbial_ of a -.e ia midtown. Civil. Need• 
loiCCIIhlljDdje. 

....... 6! 11 p.m. c.ner .. id juveJli1e on drua• 
or drullk. Suhjul am=lllcd and lumed over to 
•ister. · 

....... 6:23 ~- Re~ of • large tnxlt lhld 
tom down a CabJe liMIIbovc tbe idreet. 

- 6:44 p.m. Caller aaid juveDilel ~ 
skating in the lleet on skatr.boards. 

....... 7:07 p.m. Ambulluwe· ~ac&led to as
list woman Who pas1ed out at CaUIII! Baroa '1. 

WID\i's.IIAPPENING 

D BENTTREEJAMBOAEE 
Country Musical Extravaganza, 
Airport Road, 336-4076 ~ 7:30 p.m. 
Mondays through Saturdays. Closed 
Sundays except holidays. 
Resarvaflons are not required but 
appreciated. 

~ CASTLE MOUNTAIN MUSIC 
FEST PRESENTS THE KNIGHTS 
OF THE WI!ST, Hwy. 70, 257-6180 
• Show limes are 4:01 p.m. and 7:31 
p.m. Thursdays through Sundays. 
(Country/western/swing/cowboy 
muslclcJogglnglcomedy/conces· 
siolisl tapes) Reservations or tickets 
at the door. 

0 Tf1E CREE RESTAURANT AND 
LOUNGE, 301 Country Club Drive, 
257-2733 • 5 p.m. Thursday and 
7:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday 
nights, Ron Turner (vocals and gui
tar). 

~ENCHANTMENT INN "SCREA ... 
lNG EAGLE LOUNGE," HWV 70 W, 
378--4051 • 7 p.m. to 11 p.m. 
SUndays, •Sunday Jazz Jam 
Session. • Hosted by the Mike 
Francis Jazz Quartet and features 
various special guests. Local jazz 
mus!cians and vocallsla are invHed 
10 parllclpale. 

~ FLYING J RANCH Counby 
Mlllllc and Wlhl Weet $hoW, Hwy. 
48 (north ol ADo) 338-4330- Gates 
open at 6 p.m. and dinner Is at 7:30 

· p.m. Mondays through Saruodays. 
AeaeNatlons not required but pre
ferred. $13.50 for adullS (12 and 
over) $7.50forchlldren under 12. 

0 MARIE LAVEAUX ST!iAK· 
HOUSE, 1214 Macham Drive, 258-
3784.. 8 p.m.. to midnight 
Wednesdays and ThursdayS and 9 
pm. to 1:30 a.m. Fridays and 
Saturdays lhrous;tl June, •Nu 
Southweal'' (blues, rock & roJI, OOt.lll-
lry). . . 

0 THE TEXAS CWB COUNTRY 
NIGHt CWB, 212 IIetz Drive. 25111-
3088 .. 8 p.m. to close, Friday 
through Sunday,J_une 2 and 3, Tracy 
and Marte (COunllyJweslem~ 

0 THE WlNNi!R'S CIIICLE, 2H5 
Sudderth Dr., 217-8831- 8 p.m. to 
"'- evary Th.....ay lhrough 
Sun11a¥ • JJR Band ~-~d pe~ 
forma country western and rock 'n 
roR). no cover. B p.m. Tueadaya, 
paoltoumamant, 8:30p.m. 
w--..,..-nlghl. 

0 WIN, PLACE AND SHOW, 2516 0 ANOTHER VIEW ·..JUNE '95, 
~~ Pr-. ~-:9$112 -.. a P.IJl..lq,~ ... ...,151Jma tor.fiood &na.- 6 p.m. 
close Mondays: through Sahlnf8y8, .:. ''*onday, June 4, at Club Carrizo In 
7:30 p.m. to 12:30 p.m. Sundays. Carrizozo. "Babette's Feast." $25 
(Country western bai1ds) for 8 passes. · 

·etd· ..... . \· 
·: . . . . ;: :::' ~ . . ... 

... · ·.=.of:·~: . ·.· 

C CASINO APACHE, Canizo 
Canyon Road, 257·5141 - Open 
10 a.m. to 1 a.m. Sunday through 
Wednesday, 24 hours a day . 
Thursday through Saturday . 
Electronic slot machines, black jack 
and pok9r. 

0 BINGO OF MESCALERO - Call 
257-9268 for Information. 

0 RUIDOSO STEP WITH A DIF
FERENCE INTERMEDIATE StEP 
CLASS FOR AEROBIC TRAINING 
• 5:45 p.m. Tuesdays and 
Thursdays at the Gateway Church 
of Christ Gym. instructor: Yolanda 
J.CIIne. $3 per person per class. 
Bring a mat or blanket. water, light 
hand and/or wrist weights. Call354-
2886 for Information. 

0 VACAnQN BIBLE SCHOOL .. 9 
a.m. to noon dally, June 5 through 
9, at Shephard ol the Hilla Lutheran 
Church. 1210 Hull Road. can 2sa~ 
4191 for more Information. 
Registration Ia at the door. 

0 LINCOLN COUNTY DEMOCRA-. 
'TIC PARTY APPRECIATION DIN
NER FOR FORMER NEW MEXICO 
GoVERNOR BRUCE KINO.. REP. 
JOHN UNDERWOOD AND DEMO
CRATIC PARTY CHAIRMAN EARL 
POTTB~- 6 p.m. Thursday, June 8, 
at Cree Meadows Coootry Club. 
Make reeervatlons by June 5 by 
calling 257-7557. 

~lllaqq 
0 RUIOOIIO PUBLIC LIBRARY 
!WilMER PROGRAM "OIG INTO 
BOOKS• .. Sign up now. Program 
begins June 12. ean the lbrary at 
257-4335 tor more Information. 

OAT SII!RRA CINEMA, 257-41444 
lllarts F~day "Brldg§ al Madison 
Countv: (PG-13): "Qaaper" (PG). Call_ll!t __ _ 

aa~asa 
Mecdnp 

0 RUIDOSO PLANNING AND 
ZONING COMMITTEE MEETING 
-6:30p.m. Monday. June 5, at the 
Ruidoso VIllage Hall. 

0 LINCOLN COUNTY MEDICAL 
AUXILIARY GENERAL MEETING 
-9:30a.m. Tuesday, June 6, In the 
conference room at the hospital; 
also at noon on Tuesday, June 6, 
the auxiliary will hold It's June 
awards luncheon at the lnn of the 
Mountain Gods. 

0 RUIDOSO LIBRARY BOARD 
MEETING~ Noon, WedneSday, 
June 7, at the Ruidoso Public 
Library. 

~ BIG BROTHERS/BIG SISTERS 
PLANNING MEETING AND NO 

"HOST DINNER~ Noon, Thursday, 
June 8, at the Enchantment liln. 
Call Mary Allen at 336-8401 lor 
information. 

'0 ANCHO MUSEUM (IIY HOUSE 
OF OL:O THIN-) , Ancho, 648-
2466 -Open dally 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
May1 through Oct. 15 • 

~ APACHE CULTURAL 
CENTER, Saint Joseph's Misslon, 
U.S. Fish & WUiillfe Mescalero 
National RBh Hatchery, all In 
Mescalero. 

0 LINCOLN COUNTY HERITAGE 
TRUST HISTORICAL 
CENTER/COURTHOUSE MUSE
UM ANO LINCOLN STATE MON
UMENT- Highway 380, lincoln, 
653-4025. Open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
daily. 

0 MUSEUM OF THE HOIISE
tilghway 70, Ruidoso Downs, 378· 
4809. Open dally 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
~ Exhl>ft: "The Imperial 
Russian Horse: Equine An From 
The Reign 01 The eza..,. lhtough 
Sepl10. For Information call378-
4142. 

------------~-------
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THURSDAY, MA Y2!5 
Total calli" by type: 
2 Accldenlll ,.............., 
"''""' 10 Non<rimi.W adiWiil=• 
~ ~ciolu a«iViiy ,........., 
....... I :32 a.m. Callor .. td he DNded 1 ride 

home from W'm. Place or SbDw. · 
- 5':13 a.m. Ambulance n=queated lQ as

lis!: woman with J1uco1e PICJbleni. 
- 9:38 a.m. Mini JqKXl llb:n qn ~....... 
- ·9:54 a.m. Report taken on miuins .,..,....,, 
- I :42: p.m. V1N impcction -..=qoe~~ed. 
- 2:01 p.m. SutUec:t arMSied f'or shoplift· , ... 
-2:10p.m. BreaJtina ancl entering 1Umed 

ov.:=r klsheriff, 
....... 3:10 p~m. Report lakeD on doleD prop· 

Clly that WBI JUOW:J"ed, • 
....... 3:15 p.OI. Jteport laken on property 

siOJea and reeoven=d. 
....... 4:4~ p.m. Olf'"lccr escorled party lo hm· 

pilal. • 
....... 4:52 p.m. c.Jier rrquc.~ed officer 10 

standby wbiiC he aives his child to bis ex· 
wife, . 

....... 5:12p.m. Waler aecdcd to be lumed en 
at a .uklcncc. 

....... 6:l9 .p.m. Report of lnalf'tc congellion 
at intcneetion. . 

....... 1»45 p.m. Minor ~denl, no injUnes . 
Owncn cxdlan&ed lnfonnauon. · 

- 8:56 p.m. Repart of juveniles lryina: 10 
have atlulu tiuy beer. Ual'oW:Ided. 

-9:41 p.m. TJUdi: driVer found woman's 
driven liceQae. Tllmed ovcir 10 officer and 
n!tumedto lhe poli12 ~nt. · 

......_ 10:08Ji.m. Callol' -..=quested a check en 
hi• ddktre!l- e thouaht a paoty was soina on. 

....... 10:53 p.m. Caller .. id hil dauf;hter left 
a~ 1ayina •he was going to Albuqperqlle. . 
~ 11:20 p.m. Maoaaer olFurr'• reported 

vehicles wen= puked in parld.ng lot. Gone en 
arrivaL 

FRIDAY, MAY 26 
Totat caJJs by type: 
4Accidents 
3 Ala1011 
S Ambalance1 
I Domeuic 

Please see Pollee. ·page BA 

~TULAROSA BASIN INTER· 
AGENCY EDUCATION COMMIT~ 
TEE SPONSORS WEEKL V PRO. 
GRAMS IN WASHINGTON PARK, 
Hwy., 70154, Alamogordo, 479· 
6124 ·8:45p.m. June 8, Ed 
Kaczmarek, Director of Bonita Park 
Outdoor Education Camp, will pre
sent a program entitled "Learn by 
Doing: Nature EducB.tlon." 

0 NATIONAL FISHING DAY AT 
MESCALERO NATIONAL FISH 
HATCHERY, Hwy 70, Mescalero, 
171-4401 • 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Saturday, June 10. Ashing gear 
and refreshments wlll be provided. 

0 LINCOLN NATIONAL FOREST, 
267-4085 - Hiking, camping, etc. 

0 RUIDOSO DOWNS RACE 
TRACK, HWV. 70,378-4431-
Friday through Sunday, live racing; 
simulcast racing throughout the 
week. Call for times. 

0 RUIDOSO ATHLETIC CLUB, 
416 Wingfield, 267-4900-
Aerobics, Nautilus, racquetball. 
Non-rnembers welcome. 

Golf Courses ' 

~ ALTO LAKES GOLF • COUN· 
TRY CLUB, 336-4231 - 18-hole 
course is 6,059 yards long. 

0 CREE MEADOWS GOLF 
COURSE, 257--5815- 1 B-hble 
coume Is 5, 786 yards long. 

0 INN OF THE MOUNTAIN GODS 
GOLF COURSE, 257-8141 -18-
hole course 16 6,416 yards ·long. 

0 THE LINKS AT SieRRA BLAN
CA.. 258-5330- 18-ho!e course is 
7.003 yards long. "" 

'l'bis is a free 
listirlg, cmmtalur 

tiJe CO'f"'M"I(y. .,......,rosr ,.._,_ 
IIBtwl. """,..at 

Z8Y-4MII 
or lax. m Z87·7tlli3. 

• 
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Continued from page 7P.. ....... 
2Mi·laf~s 
4 Nan-cn.mia .. .ctlvld01 
I Olher criminal lldlvities 
4Tndll. 
I U..ecun~~ buil&lina 
- 12:01 a.m. Ambulance ~llflled 10 M· 

u.. ... .., luwiaa back lpUDis. 
- 12:25 LID. c&llu ~·led a drive 

lhJouab dleck ror aubjec:U ln puii.IAJ 1o1 a1 
Ruidoao Bowl. 

- 12:59 a.m. Caller .. id puUc .t.rm ac· 
tivaled at Allii\IIJII. Operator enor. 

-2:17a.m. Caller said subjcc:l..n iDto a 
uee in ri'QQI q Iter._...,_ 

-9 a.m. Calkr said th~:l'l:! is a ....-w= s.Jc 
· uad lh~:n:: ah: cam evei)'When::. Subjeaa •en:: 
... iaed. 

- 9:08 a.m. Callel' .. k!l lbere 11 an aJamJ 
IOWlldina • No~WCu. Oid 001 tn.ined. 

- 9:23 a.m. Caller RqUuled an officer 
CDOccming her dauahter who ,... away. 
RefenM 10 juvenile proba&ion off"tcOr. 

- 9:l0 un. A.rQbubm:e rapelkd to •· 
sial subject wbo hu coUap.cd wilh hidOry of 
bead lroUble, 

- 11:24 Lm. Caller requeated officer 
n::aardina hamusin& plwn~: C.U. .11 home. 

-12:02 p.m. Caller .. id lhere w••• pos· 
sible dnmlr: driver. Very emilie. Poumt 1101 10 

"'""""'· - 12:08 p.m. Accident reponed. 
- 12:12 p.m.. Calk:r aaid car just hit her 

from behind. No damaae. 
- 2:02 p.m. Alarm IOUDded 111 Norwed 

apin. Man working on drive up. 
- 2:10 p.na. Caller reque•ted escort rrom 

Mdbodiat Chun:h 10 Poreat Uawn Cemetery. 
-2:22p.m. Am~ancc reqoeued 10 pidr.

up neo-allaf 1eam at Airport. 
- 2:46 f·m- Caller &aid door on upslain ia 

ope!!. Owner n:quellled Officer 10 chcdt it out. 
- 4:14 p.m. Ambulance requesled 10 

U11n1pon np crew to airpon. 
- 4:58 _p.m. ~·t for officer 10 pick up 

subject CIUIJhl. dtoplifiina. Subject am:&ted. 

- 5:05 p.m. Woman plllielll given. ride 
home. 

- 6:06 p.m. Caller aaid panies are fight· 
ing al home. 

- 6:53 p.m. Repon of motorbome taking 
up three 10 four parking llpiWII!I. No citatiOD 
inued. 

- 7: 12 p.m. Report of vehiclea and sub
ject.a driving around under caller's buaine11. 

-7:29 p.rn. Truck driver ~elted uatfic 
conuolro lllrn hislruck around on hi&flway. 

- 7:29p.m. Caller ~uealcd an off'ICCr 10 
check wilh him bec:ausc hu nciljhbor'• borne 
wu broken iniO. 

- 8:1:5 p.m. Ol'f'ao:r did Wt:lflll'l: c:bedr. OD 
wife of caller. Wife had lhtealcDed suicide. 

- 8:29 p.m. Ambulance requested. 10 
transport patieat10 airpon. · 

-8:42 p.m. Officer escoltcd pady to hos-
pital. 

-9:03 p-RI. Subject arn:sted. on DWI. 
-9:54 p.m. Rcpon taken on Larceny. 
- 10:09 p.m. Woman n:portcd her 

dau3Mer w.aa miuinJ. Daughter n:tumed. 
- II :29 p.m. Offtcer Jl,aYC a ride to sub-

ject wbo aaid .a aana beat h1m up. 

SATURDAY,MAY27 
Tou.l caUa by type: 
2 Accidents . 
I Adclitton.l information 
5 Ambulanc:CII 
10 Auist other •8encies 
2 Di1turbances 
I Pin: a.lls 
6 Non-a-imin .. .-:tiviliel 
2 Substance abuse 
2 Suspicioul .aaiviries 
:5 Thefl• 
I VancbW-m, 
-12:30 .a.m. DWiarrest. 
- 12:5:5 un. DWI arn:SI. 
- I :48 a.m. Caller re<qucaled welfare 

cbed: on rriendl or .atn:.sted penon. 
-1:58 Lm. DWI arn:lt. 
-2:15 a.zn. Officer tnn1poni,.. prisoner 

from Hollywood Bar 10 Ruidoso Dowas. 
-2:22a.m. DWI arn::ll. 
- 2::50 a.m. C .. ler uid o:ldc~ pany 

need• a11i1tance loc:.aliJ18 cabin. Subject u
sisted. 

- 9:35 a.m. Caller said subJcct'• car wu 
hi I by subject~ ltayiJI8 at her cabin1. 

- 9:35 a.m. CaUer mquated death mes· 
11ag:e be dc:liveted. 

- I I: 15 Lm. Caller 11id pell at Cn=e 
Manor aayalheir vehicle wu broken inlo. 

- I :46 p.m. C.Uer wants to report her 
pune wa1 juat alolm. 

- 2:29 p.m. Caller requested a11i1W1c:e 
for sberiff n:gardiRJ .a burglary in. proare11. 

- 3:22 l.".m. C.Uer requeatea an officer 
regarding a v1olcnt palient. 

- 3:28 p.m. CaUer Nrid somecne stole 
half of her license plate. 

- 4:36 p.m. Ambulanco: requested for 

9 

(Mticnt iruured Ill rodeo. - 1fn pa. Caller aid Juvenile• an& 
,5:12p.m. Ambul.ance requelletlto u- doorac.rdna fbo ia.badr.ya,nl. lawnDadlcd 

sid maa wbowu ·~on by a bull - bytiftl~ 
-6:08p.m. Ripwt ufsmdte in.,.., -8:f0p.~~~.c.ucr .. ld•qia.a~ap 

Many bu-b-que piu aoina in-. may bwt W• tidl. Do& cbaiaecl11f-_Kidlot..;. 
- 6:23 p.m. Ambulance req.sted to - 8:15 ~- Two 5~ bl ...... 

llan.ller pelilnl to Lu Cnlc:a. wldtoat. .B'IIpcnrlalaa. Pucoti are boma. 
- 6:20 r.m· Report of ac:eidenr. wkh in.~ - 8:39 ~~. ~ .mp~atod afficcr 

ju.W. io lhe ront of Soct-imentlnn.. dlcc:k Bu11er TroUey. People IJulnr. Open ror 
- 6:38 p.m. Report talcc:a on eriminal tlm:lne;as. 

dam-ae 10 propeny. Subject a~. - 9:06 p.m. Officer lluaed down by 
- 7:01 p.m. Report tllken on snidence __, 10 cticc:t if' subject lila her boule. 

bursJ-ry. Subjed not daere. 
-7:20p.m. Ambulmoe mque11ed to u- -9:28 psa. Callermpte.acd dledt of her 

1i11 .,.r.iem. pos•i:!:EeediD8latenWJy. molher wbo Ia taking medicaliou md driak-
- 7:36 p.m. ueat for offidll' to diCCk inJ. 

VIN. ~persona w~vchide. - 10:06 p.lri. Off'Kllr .,.i•lilli dtertff Ia 
- 151 p.m. ~ of ~cct wallr.ina 011 trylaato locatC • vellide. Vebicle,.._te4 

Lap of Willer town. Subjed advjled, Left .area. - 10:41_p.m. Caller Mid kid.a .are bddnd 
- 9:09 p.m. Offica--save two &ubjecu .a alon: IIDOkin& pot. SubjccU pnc 011 Mrivel. 

ride to pidr. up theirvehi.de. 
-MONDAY, MAY 29 

- 9:10 p.m. Ambulance reqllealed to Tolal.c:albbytypc:: 
truu&:r palielllto bospilaL z Acddenb · 

- 9:36 p.Ul. Rapolt .of dun dnank nb- 1 Addiliueal illformatioll 
jecte in roact. l Ambulmac:e 

- 9:51 p.m. Two aubjedJ. ano:lllcd for 1 IMIIUbanal 
dctoa. Rclcasod to friend. 1 P.NWorb . 

- 10:37 p.m. Caller RICluesl«i to see an 7 Non-crimlnal.-lvidcs 
officer repnlins subject in traile.r park. 1 S..IPk:ious lldivity 

- 10:41 p.m. Subject ane:stcd on n:voked 1 Thel't 
liceMC. . · z Tndlie 

- 10:42 p.m. Report takiln on vehicle · --1:04 a.m. C.allc!r n:poda water Je.t. 
bw&lary. -1:51 a.m. c.Jler n:ports DO w.aacr ..,U. 

- lO:S6 p.m. 'Officer anested 1ubject for a1 217 YeUow Pine.. 

dctolr.. II: 15 p.m. Subiee1 drua.k ia vehicle in bas taa=edk; = ..W ~CJJDelhins ltf1118C 
~~ loc. Oiven a ride home by a friaML _.to Lm. Caller rc:_quated wclfan~~ cbedr. 

- 1:16p.m. Report oh loUd party iAthe on her rather. Subjcc# rOund fallen and taken 
area. AU quiet. No party going on. 10 lhe h0:1pilal. 

SUNDAY, MAy 21 - 10:06 a.m. Cilller ·said dill! has nol had 
any water ror the laal 30 minuaa. 

Total c:alb b)' lype: - 10:12 a.m. Caller said llhe hal no wa~cr 
5 Acci4cntl qain 111211 Yellow Piue. 
2 Adollional infonnaJ.ioa _ 1&..:51 a.m. Caller said she ha• no Willer 
2 Alums - at 1005 Main: 
~ ~t!~1aamcia - 12:32 p.m·, Caller ..Ud then~~ is an accl• 

3 
Pi den!. Two am=sted. 

11 f.ron~inal activitica - 1:20 p.m. Caller ..Ud llhe aotic:ed ber 
licnese plate wp-miuiq. 

1 Odtereriminil activity · - 4611• P.'"· SUb'ec:t •----.a by-'",-,'« 
3
1 s.iciiiiD .... ~ u ~ - .,..,_ -···:r Depr. Public Safety. InVolved in lan:eny in 
I -.; A ............. 

c - 5-JTI p.m. Qdler 1aid he hcant .abo& in 
- 1:17 a.m. Caller said hi• pidr.up was lbe·.area. SubW.1 an on reservation bul are 

1101en. Caller loaned hi1 tai" to someone. · :r- · 
- I :23 a.m. C.Uer ~elled auiltanc:e le.aviAJ. 

with 10111.c juveniles. Sui:Uecls diOpped off. . - 5 :20 p.zn. Al:nbufanc::e I'C<Iueste4 to •· 
- I :33 a.m. Caller said lhne WAll a loud stn man ha~ a hu.lt .auadt. 

pany. P.any was shut down. - 5:29p.m. CaUer aaid dop an barking 
- 3:26 a.m. Caller aaid. some IUb,.edl an.d keepin8 his Wif'e awake, Uilablo to locate 

·any dop ia the an:a. 
wen: swimmi!IJ nude and ntnnina .around - 6:15 M.m. Caller said there is an acci-
bciq loud. Subjeclllldviacd. 

- 4:36 a.m. Caller said an dana ..,.1 dei'll a1 Wal· art. · 
soundin_a. Set off by • rno1h. -7:53p.m. Caller requelled 10 talk 10 an 

- 5:38 a.m. C"..Uer requested a ride for .a officer repnJina juveniles poasible lllkina 
lollsub_icct. itema: 

- fl::56 Lm. Caller n::que•led an officer . -1:59 p.m. Caller .. id lhere we~ siK dirt· 
~sanlina: a breaking 81111 o:nlcring. Res-t bike. ln lhc: area. Two vehideslocated Md ad-
taken on buqlary. vi1ed. 

-9:06a.m. Caller said lhcn:: iaa hole in a . -8 p.m. DWiam::at. 
water meter. 

-9:18a.m. C .. ler said panic alann 1l1HSDAY,MAY30 
sOWldin&. No llddre .. information. Total c:al..ls by type: 

-10:34 a.m. Caler said house. was broken 2 Aa:identl 
iaiO. . 2 Alatm• 

- 12:46 p.m. CaiJer aatd she 'hasn'l had 4 Arnbulam:a 
water for about lwo hoUn at 217 yellow Pine. 2 Asdlt 01her -seaeie~ 

- 1: t4 p.m. Campfire reponed. I Distwbanc:e 
- I: 19 p.m. C.aOer reponed 1be hu no ~ =-lies. 

water 111110 Davis. 6 Non-crimin.al.aa:iviliP 
- 1:30 p.m. Caller s.aid she has no water 2 ,..,._erc:riminallldlvili<• 

at I 02 Yellow Pine. .._, 
- I :40 p.m. C.Uer feCIIJe:llcd an officer I Personal violmcc 

ror an acddcnt in front of Daylight Donuu. 2 Subaanc:e abuse 
~3:02p.m. Caller said lhcn:: Wll an .aoci- I Suicide 

dent with inJuries in front (If r .. teway EMlon. 3 Suspicious activiliea 
- 3::57 p.m. CaUer ssid there 11 a water I 'lbcft 

break atlhe meter. 2 T .. ffic 
- 3:51 p.m. Offioer said be is out at a - 12:51 a.m. ~r .. w elerk set off 

n:aidenc:e !tying 10 OM:oYer properly. 1-.1 panic alann 11 Albups. Problem with juvo:-
relrieved. nih:~. 

- 4:28 p.m. Caller maid these i1 an acci· · ~ 2:46 a.m. Caller said dte is havin& 
dent. Subject blew em a tire. f,roblcma wilh her tlt11band. Taken. 10 motel 

-4:46p.m. Caller aaid there waa.a hil orlhe night. 
and run. Nol hiland run, tmly minor damqea. - 3::19 a.m. C.Uer aaicl lher i1 a sUIJI:i· 

- 4:48 a.m. CaUcr ~aid she callc:d lbiCC cinus vchic:le in ~ by lhe bridge. VehlCJe. 
hour. qo and 11ie 11iU doe1n't have any water abandoned and stOrM. 
at 217 Y eUow Pine. · - 6:25 a.m. Aa::ident n::potted. 

-5:oap.m.~Portofafireinthewooda. -1:10 a.m. Caller said \here wu an 
- :5:40 p.m. Officer ,.id obe iB busy with alaii'R adivlled Ill Clulie KJds. 

a drunk driver. - 10:05 a.m. Ambulance dilpatched to 
- 5:56 p.m. Officer requested to meet Qlpitan. · 

withBW'UUOflndianAffain. - 10:30 a.m. Callcr aaid .a very Juae 
-6:11p.m. Caller said there is a IIOIIover. black dog i1 iD her y.anl.. Doa Wild bat::k home. 

!hro: anelllcd for DWI. - 10:37 a.m. Juvenile am::sted. 
- 6:28 p.m. CaUer said .a Conrerte aped - 10:43 s.m. Ambulam:c requested to u· 

by IIllO mf.h. Vehicle in aecident. sist woman witb vc~ blood supr. 
- 6:3 p.m. O.nc and' Pish at atation - 11:02 Lm. r "'CJUIC:Ited officer at 

with penon arrested for no IK:eme. SuperB Mokl n::ganJinatrupuaen. Said they 
wiD pay ror the lime. 

- 6:38 p.m. Thn:e 1Ubjedl arn:lted for ~II :12 Lnt. Caller .. ida woman i1 atac:k 
defraudin& an innkeeper, refuled 10pay. on the roof. Pire depaltmeni&OiherdowD. 

- 7:10 p.m. Subject arrelled for - 11:53 a.m. Caller needs • VIN c:hedr. 
1uspcnded driven license. and bu tbe vehicle at lbe police depaltmDDL 

• 

U..lbleiO._... VIN. 
- 12:19 ~ ~ said bcr lwlband: t. .......... _ ... __ 
- 1;1:47 p.Dio c.oer wuliiO NpOI\ .... 

hi• wiadowa wae •b• out. 
• ~ 1:40 ~ luniJulanee at ~ 
I'ICIOIO~pdk:ntferlnlllferto~ 

- 1:51 ~ Cl!ller.....,.. oft'-rlo 11y 
... ln on lbe VlN cbedt. 

- 3:04 a.aa. Odler Mid· kid jlul eanw ID 
very UpMl and la)'l aomeoD1 i1 soios lo ~ ....... 

- 3:10 p.m.. Ambulmeo re.p!Cited to .... 
... _ ........... onklo. 

- 3:11 p.m. Calkr reqqened Mim .. --
1101. ~ two dcJp diat wen: lied up in ........... 

-4:01 p.m.~ takan•.acddeal. 
- 4:05 p.m. Rilpon liW subjac:a may .at-

tempi suicide. Su=dledr.ed b)': offiqgn. -4:06p.m. ltlakcaoalan:cny. 
-~4:17p.m.S aivata~. 
.-4:23p.m.~ takea on uaaula. - 4:" p.m. Request h CKOil foJ lalp 

CllletpiDer equipment. . 
- 5:34 p.m. Rcqneat b.adr. up ror DowDs 

officer. SubJCa ftDial kK:alkln. 
. - 6:56' p.m. Report vi. Juw!nile• nliiQbta 
m lbe ll1rcd. 

-1:55 p.JII. Repo4 ofJuae l'roup of lddl 
in rron~: of sto~ skalcboudlns= Dbpancd. . 

- 8:23 p.in. Olr~C~er ~ car with 
lilittors havina open Cl;llltailaen. 0ae lumed 
over to hi• dad. 

..,.... 8:56p.m. Repo4 ullntoxic:ated IUbjcd - .......... - ll:;, p.m. Off'wer auilled •ubjec:t who 
nnout of au. Vehkla ~by owner. 

- 9:22 p.m. Reqlli=st for wara unit to 
c:heck broken pipe 'II home under COMtnled1011. 

- 9:45 p.m. Two wbjec:t.a anulcd ronow
m8 dcme.atic. 

- 10:02 p.m. Report of a prowler 111. 
snideuce. 

'WEDNESDAY, MAY 31 
Tolal ea11s by type: 
2Aecidenb 
I Additional information 
2 Alarms 
4 Ambulanc:es 
I Dillurbanee 
~~ic:s 
I Pire call 
3 Non-criminal aaivibca 

t Olher criniuw 
3 Suspicious activities 
2Traff'IC · 
- 2:58 Lm. Caller uid be needs a ride. 
- 5:31 a.m. Caller said lbere Is a hold up 

alarm at~ ()pmdcu-enor, 
- 7:19 a.m. C.UCr said a vcbide in thiC 

p.arkin8 lot has been there ror mOIIIIu. 
- 9:39 a.m. VCR recovered wu rcpo~tcd 

lllole.n ,_ the hish school on. 12/1. 
- 12:18 p.m. Ambulanae JeqUCSted 10 ... 

Sill 1Mb)' wbo hu a jJiece of plutic ia lhe ........ 
- 12:47 p.m. Caller said woman b.al a 

stalled vehicle in tbe roBd. 
- . ~20 p.m. Ambu1aoce lniiUI&:md 

patienlto ladillll Health Scnricc1. 
-2:41 pm. Bscolt pnwided·for ovenize ...... 
- 3:46p.m. Rcpart taken on ooe vcbicle 

fatality. 
- 4:20 p.m. Report of juYelliles ri.UJ18 

tbn:c-whecler U. llnld. Subjec:U ad.viled by 
officer. 

- 4:58 p.m. Phmae a1 dam uea nul&- No 
ona near plloae, 

- 5:11 p.m. Pad)' J'eiiiiCik!d e•ClDrt lo en~ 
c:hantmenlliin. 

- 6:45 f.m. Woman wanted to thaulr; of~ 
ficer. for the~.- help. 

.. - ? p.m. Caller Wd watcr was le.alqns 
m10adildl. 

- 1:52 p.m. Repolt of ps leak at pump~~ 
at AUIUpl. IIi re dcparllllenL willlroe4 h away. 

- 8 p.m. Report of viciou• clop in the , ... 
- 8:37 p.na. Ambuluoe requested 1o as-

•ia man whO puiCiil out. . 
- 8:49 p.m. Rcpart of domcatic: iD uea 

ncar fire atalion.'Kids in house"'"C::2;y" 
- 8:54 p.m. WOillan su~ecl 

ftjpped heJ' cJaUahter off. W to Np04 IL 
-9:15 p.aa. Report of subjec:U on tnolor

c:yc:lea aoin& 11p and down alrcet vay loud. 
- 9:20 p.m. Calle.- aid his wife beard 

IUbjecll In vae.arn eondo. 
- 9::56 p.m. Reporl of alarm a1 heme in -- 10:41 p.m. RqJolt of violent domulic 

at residence. 

New driveway 
construction law 
passed by council 

• 

by KATHLEEN McDCINM.D lnnoh and a laading ai-ea) where 
Ruidoso News Stall wrllar the dri- moela the lOad, for 

New driWW117 - re- both ....,morelal and noidontial de
quln!menta were approved by the velopments; 
Ruidooo Villap Council 'l'llellcl8¥- - and a muumum 184Dch 

The cmlinanee had been on lhe diameter drainage pipe runnl1111 
Pl81111iDg and Zoning Commiuion's beneath lhe landing area. 
drawiug board aiDilll Febrwoy, and P&Z will waive lhe drainage 
final cluuq:es to it gaiDed OODIIIIis- pipe requiramont if the applicant 
oion approval May 16: demonatratea it is wmedellllrY. 

Previously, all drivewa,a in hilly The former cmlinonee piquod lhe 
Ruidoao were mtricted to a mul- · temper of a local contractor, Bamey 
mum 12'11> grade, so wbicles Ruo, who allegedly threatened Vii
wouldn't slide onto oily-· But loga Planning Direetor Cloatus 
contractors complained to lhe com- Richarde in late JanuOIY· 
mission and council that the ooven- Rue's alleged threat that 
year-old ordinance wao too .-.. Richarde woa "dead in Ruidoao, you 
tive, so workshops were held to will die in Ruicloao,• follOwed a 
....,e up with a compromiao. hea!A!d argument about lhe or-

The final version of the now or- diuance while lhe two were at oily 
dinonco baa been endoraod by lhe hall.. . . 
Lincoln Counly Homo Builders As- Richorde filed a cnDIInal com-
aociation. Elementa.include: plaint with. the police dep-.nt 

- no ateepneaa reatrictiolia for J!"'. 26, and Rue was chorgod with 
drivewayo at aingle family and diaorderly conduct and aooault. 
dupl"" R!"dential c~i!ve~oJm!ento; Rue muat aJIIIOIIf before Judge 

- a su:-foot paved landi1111 area Mike Linea at municipal court Juno 
with a dip section (actin, aa both a 1ft at 2 p.m. · 

Wild mustang, burro 
adoptions June 17 in 
Ruidoso Downs arena 

Wild niuatangs and burros will -tains a veterinarian's cerli&eation 
bo arriving at Beaven Arena in fmm that muat be completed and 
Ruidoao Downs on Saturday, June retumad with lhe application. Tbe 
17. certification form is used to certilY 

The Bureau of Land Mllllllge- that lhe Cac:ilily meets BLM'a re
ment (BLM) will oll'er approximate- quiremanto. The adoption fee of 
ly 50 horses from a BLM JlllUI8IIOCi $125.Jlllr horse, or $75 per burro, is 
herd. on SOCOITO. -The horses were payable in cash or money order on 
rounded up this past April, and the dey oflhe adoption. 
~~ of a multitude of color!' The To apply for ·lhe Adopt-A-Horee 
mliJonly of the horses romge m oga JII'OIII'&m, wri!A! to the BLM at 221 
from 1 to~ ~ars of age. . . N. Serviee Road, Moore, Okla., 

In ~lion to the wild h_orses, 73160 ouiJI! <~t)79D-1000 for an· 
; app•oxna~r~ll! ~ -wnl -he· ~liO::.tlol! ~ In addition, ap-.., 
aVIillable for ailoption. · ·cation packota may be oblained 

With ~e ~to~ availabilily of contacting B & B Redi Mix in 
burros ~un1111 this time of~· year, RuidOIO Downs or liD)' BLM office 
the Rmdoao Do'!"s _adoption may in the atato of Now Meaico. 
be the only adoption m New Mexico . 
that will have burros available dur- All pre-approved adopters muat 
ing 1995. be rqiotered and present at the 

The adoption will be open" to pre- adoption HilA! by 9 a.m. on Juue 17, 
approved applicants only. People in order to have their name sub
are enco111'111"d to complete their milled lbr the lottery drawing lhet 
application packet before F!ridey, will determine the order of eeloc
June 16 to inauno pre-approval is lion. All pro-approved adopters are 
gran!A!d in time for adoption. The invi!A!d to register and preview lhe 
application asks adopters to de- horses from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. on F!ri
scribe their abilily to provide ade- dey, June 16, Regiatratiol! and pre
qua!A! feed, water and sholter for a view will begin at 7 a.m. on lhe dey 
horse. or burro. Tbo packet alao con- of tho adoption. 

OBITUARIES 

Yolanda Baca 

Prayer service for Yolanda 
Maria Baca, 50, of San Patricio 
were Friday, June 2 at 7 p.m. at St. 

Jude's Catholic Church, where the 
fWleral m888 was held Saturday. 
Burial followed at Hondo Cemetery. 

Ms. Baca died Wedoesday, May 
31 from injuries suffered in an 

automobile accident near Hondo. 
She was born Dec. 18, 1944 at Ros-
well and had livsd in the Hondo 
Valley all of her life. She was a · 
clerk at Sun Country Convenience 
Store in Hoado . 

. 

She is survived by her daughter, 
Victoria Baca of San Patricio: 
mother, Felis T. Salcido of Son 
Patricio; and two siatera, Comalita 
Prudencio and Ramona Polaco of 
Hoado. 

Charlotte Andrews 

Memorial aorviees for Charlotte 
"Charlien Andrews, 61, of Ruidoso 
will bo held at 2 p.m. Tuesday, 

June 6, at Cornerstone Church in 
Ruidoso. 

Mrs. Andrews died Saturde,y, 
June 3, in Albuquerque. The com
plete obituary will appear in Thun
day's edition. 

LEGALS 
LEGAL NOTICE 

REQUEST FOR 
PROPOSALS 

JANITORIAL SER
VICES 

NOTICE is hereby 
given that the Village of 
Ruidoso, Lincoln County, 
New Mexico, is request
ing sealed proposals for 
JANITORIAL SER-
VICES. Interested 
proposers may secure a 
copy of the request for 
proposals from the Pur
chasing Agent at the Pur
chasing Warehouse, 421 
Wingfield, RuidDBO, NM 
88345, or by phoning 
(505) 257-2721. 

Proposals will be 
received by the Village of 
Ruidoso Purchasing 
Agent, located at 421 
Winl!field, Ruidoao, NM 
88345, until 5:00 p.m. lo
cal time, Thursday, June 
15, 1996. Propo.sals 
received after thet "time 
.rill be rejected and 
returned unopened. 

The Village of Ruidoso 
reserves the right to re
ject any and/or all 
proposals and waive all 
informalities as deemed 
in the best interest of the 
Village. 

By Order of the Gov
eroingBody 

/of Terri Waterfield 
Purch .. inf Apnl 

986711{6)5 

LEGAL NOTICE 
REQUEST FOR 

PROPOSALS FOR 
DIESEL 

Notice is hereby given 
that the Village of 
Capitan wHI accept 
sealed proposals for on
road diesel fuel, price per 
gallon. . 

Proposals must bo 
reteived by the Village 
Clerk no later than 4:00 
p.m. on June 9, 1995 at 
the Village of Capitan, 
P.O.Box 246, Capitan, 
NM88316. 

Propo.sala will be 
opened by lhe Governing 

Body at their regular 
meeting to be held on 
June 12, 1995 at 7:00 
p.m. The Village of 
Capitan reserves the 
right to reject any or all 
proposals. 

Proposals can be 
mailed to the Village of 
Capitan, P.O. Box 246. 
Capitan

1
. NM 88316 or 

hand detivered. 
/of Deborah Cum

. miDs 
Clerk-Treasurer, 

CMC 
9846 61(5)26,211 

• {6)1,518 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF SPE
CIAL BOARD HEAR
ING AND REGULAR 

BOARD MEETING 

Notice is hereby given 
POll'Suant to 22=8-10 
NMSA, !978 lhet lhe 
Board of Education of 
Ruidoao Sebool Diolrict 
#3, Counly of LincoiD. 
State of New Mexico will 

on Tuesday, June 13, 
1995, 7:00 P.M., at the 
Administrative Office of 
Ruidoao Sehools, will 
present and publicly 
review the tentative 
budget for the 1995-96 
fiseal-,.ar. 

Thm is a public hear
ing and all school patrons 
are invited to attenlf. 

Notice is hereby given 
that a regularly schedul
ed Board Meeting will 
also be conducted. 

Done at Ruidoso, New 
~""ic:<5 .. t!!this 1st dey of 
June,·;;;;;;;.,,._ 

9866 31(6)11,11,12 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF 
EMPLOYMENT 

Notice is berebv given 
thet lhe Governing Body 
of the Town of Carrizozo 
is now aeeaptiDg appliea-

tioos for (!) Certified 
Lifeguard. Job descrip
tion and applications 
DJ8Y be obtained at City 
Hall. Deadline for ap
plications is June 9, 1995 
at 3:00 p.m. The Town of 
Carrizozo is E.O.E. in 
Compliance with ADt 
Title 11-A. 

Carol Schlarb, 
Town Clerk, 

CMC/AAE 
Town of Car-

rizozo 
9860 21(6)1,5 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Tbo Lincoln Historic 
Preservation Board has 
reacheduled their regu
lar monthly meeti1111 from 
June 6 to June 13, 1996. 
The meeting is open to 
the public aiul will begin 
at 7:00 p.m. in Dr. Woclde 
Annex In Lincoln, New 
Mexico. Ageuda ;. avail
able 24 hoUI'II priolr kl 
the meeting. AWdliary 
aides are available upon 

request; please contact 
Martha Guevara at 648-
2385 at least 48 hours in 
adVance of the meeting to 
make any necessary ar~ 
rangelllents. 

CAROLlN A. 
COONEY 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
MANAGER 
9854 1'1'(6)5 

LEGAL NOTICE 

REQUEST FOR 
PROPOSALS 

Lincoln County is in 
the p......., of pre~ 
for a surplus eqw~t 
auction and is in nHd of 
experienced • auctioneer 
sorvicos. Interested firms 
should submit their 
propoaala to the I.incoln 
County Manager by 9:00 
P.M., J1111e 29, 1flll5. Tho 
Lincoln County l!oaill of 
CommiBiioners . · will 
evaluate and award lhe 
proposal during thoir rtg
uJaio MDJD1issimJ. meethia' 
scheduled for 9:00 A.M: 

on Tuesday, July 11, 
1995. Please direct 
propoSals and inquiries 
to: Lincoln CIIUilly Man
ager. P.O. Box 711 (300 
Central Avenue), Car
rizozo, New Mexico 
88301. 

CABO LIN A. 
COONEY 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
MANAGER 
98631T(8)5 

LEGAL NOTICE 
REQUEST FOR 

PROPOSALS ON 
ROAD BASE COURSE 

Propo.iols are to be for 
July;1995 thru June 30, 
1996. ProJIOIIala muat bo 
received by lhe Village 
Clerk no later than 4:00 
p.m. on June 9, 1995 at 
the Village of Capitan, 
Villoga Hall, 114 Lincoln 
Ave., Capitan, New Mexi
co88316, 

will be 
the Governing 

y their reKU).ar 
meeti1111 to be hold on 
June 11, 1995 at 7:00 
p.m. Tne Villoga of 
Capiteil ......-voa the 
right to reject any or all 
propoaals. 

Notice is hereby given 
that the · Village of Proposals can bo 
Capitan is accepti~ mai1ecf to lhe Villoga of 
se8led propoaala for 314 Capitan, P.O. Box 246, 
Claee A Sta!e Spk Road ~~tan1 -~ .88316 or 
Base Course. A spec aetiverea to 114 
sheet must accompany I.incoln Avenue. 
lhe Jiroll!lsal. Prices ill Debonb CIUII-
abould inClude (1) base . mills 
CXIIIr80 hauled and (21 Clerk·Treasu~ 
)lickScJ up and heuled by ...; •• ~•"'• 09 lhe Village. Base courae """"' u""',...,.. 
a:"JI4~ by (8)1~ 
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;enior volunteers 
lonored. at banquet 

' • DON HIXON preoedod by a bufl8t dinDer and a 
oldoso News Stall Wlller · short speeeh by the preoident of the 
Macie litoro11¥ 1111ad the air at RSVP advisory .......U, attamoy 
e lint; Anmoal Batlrod Somlor ila¥id '111omsen. . 
illllli6or ·· Prwram (1I8V!!I · 
iuntesr APPzodotlon ~~aqllet "I want to thank .....,....li>r all 
ioJat ·at Cree Meadows f!owotry tboir ~ppott and. cladioation li>r 
ub. • RSVP, T1iomsen saul. 
:=r;aof ·Jamie O'Hara per- 'noomseD lntroolueod Ruidoeo 
~ ... ·more tban 75 RSVP Village Manqer Gary Joekson, 

IUiltesno and mpportsrs . at the wbo told tbe audienee that the vil
'OIIt. . lap was pleaaod witb tbe response 
J¥cliooo's RSVP program started to the precram. . 
July of last year. It allowe Following Jacbon, voluntser 

niors to llhan tbair experienees, eoordinator Charlotte Seits and 
liljties and oki1ls by rBSponding to . diroetor Sandee Dulehover 
mDiunii;J needo. Tho locsl pre· f.:d': aaelslod' by O'Hara, 
""' bas 42 volllllli6ers and 28 peosod ou~ RSVP eoft'ee mugoo and 
llrk stationL cowtificates of appreciation to the 42 
· RSVP volunte.irs serw at sudo. volUiltesno. 

~ ~ the RuidBSo Humane, Sleight oC hand was nast on the 
~· eotr hall, ~ U.S. ForBSt agenda and magician O'Hara pro· 
"""""? RuidiiSC! public echools and ceedod to dazzle the audience with 
10 Ruidoeo police and lire depart- cord, seorf and hat trieka, spieed 
10nta • witb plenty oChoonor. 

Tho RSVP. Jll"'lll:"!" os 1\mded by RSVP is always ·seeking new. 
rante and fundr8181D11· It was es- volunteers li>r the Jll'lll'&m, Jour
oblisbed nationally in 1971. It is den said. To beeome involved in tbe 
m through the Corporation for program or pt. odditi011al informa
lstional Service and iloe National lion, call the RSVP ol!iee in the 
eni!ll" Serviee Corps. Ruidoso Senii>r Citizen's Centor at 

O'Hara's perCormance was 257-4565. 

Michelena's Italian 
Restaurant 

. 'Casual Family Dining" 

2703 Sudd8rth • 257-5753 

Year-Round 
Luncheon Specials 

• 

Served from 11 a.m.-3 p.m. Monday through Fr1day 

Your Choice Of: 
· $295· Rlfjaltihi'•.:S~hetll 

IIIQstscloiiP Lasagna 

Fcatur!llg a variety of sampler 
plates and nightly specials. 

HOurs 11: 00 a.m ... 9:00 pm. 

~z•• 

see roar Hlllplld HlnlwaM Falllli at 

• 

Monday, JUne 5. 1995trhe Ruidoso Newai9A 

Celebrant Singers 
perform Wednesday 

Tho Celebrant Singers, a Chris- the previoualy.cloaed nations oC 
tiao IIIUllic ministry, will present a Bulgaria and Albania. · 
community concert at 7 p.m. Wad- "While oimilar groups lradi· 
nesday, June 14, at St. Eleanor tiaoa1Jy have had an .,..Jusively 
Catholic Church in Ruidoeo. Protaetont audienes, Celebrant 

Singers Is the first l'ull-time con· 
Tho esncert is Cree, although a temporary. Chris!ian sinpnc group 

ftee.will oll"eting will be taken. to ha¥8. a. wide8preacl ministJy 
C(lllosrtgoers will be treatad to . lliiUIIll America's 60 million Rmnan 

contemporory Christiao muoic, Catholics; Stemkoaki added. "Since 
~ aod ~1/o and ~ 197.7, we've s~~~~g in """'" 3,000 
testimony and DWUStry. Featuring pariahes lbroughout North Amer-
10 oingera and a 12-pieca orcheatra, ico." . 
Celebrant Singers aim to inspire In 1984, Celebrant Siugera min· 
and blees as They shore the Goepel istered in St. Peter's Square before 
oC JBSua Christ throlllh a musical an E8ster week crowd oC over 
celebration. . · 120 000 people. Stemkoski and 

"Celebrant Singers is not ~ust Cel;brants were also honored by a 
another music group.' Our objective private audience witb J;'ope John 
is to shore the love ·or Christ," said Paul 11. They re011ntly piclicipoted 
Celebrant. ~ foundar . Jon in Denver's World Youth l>fly, be· 
Stemkoski. lfs a powerCul 101nis- fore tbe Pope's arrival. 
try! It will touch your heart. Bring 
your liunily and friends - ifs an 
experience you won't soon fOI'JlfU" 

During 1996, seven teams of 
Celebrant Singers will preeent 

In addition to live appearances, 
Colebrant Singers haw ralasaod 
seveoi recordings to dote. 

Jan Stemkoski's Celebrant 
. more than ~400 concerts in some 

Magician Jamie O'Hara presents Janet Thomsen with a b~loon during· 17 nations, six Canadian ~ees 
his magic show at U>e Ratlred Senior Volunteer Program appreciation and all 50 states. They were oleo 
banquet. More than 75 people-attended the event at Cree Meadows one of the first Christian groups of 
Counby Club Friday. its kind to conduct outreaches in 

Singers is on outreach oC Stone 
Ministries, Inc., a non·profit Cbria
tion corporation ministering to tbe 
neoda of people through muaie and 
the arts. 

NATU RALIZER 

Navy, Green~ 
NUVF.I. · White 

$29" 

72.1 Mechem 
Locared Next To Fu"'s 

257-6924 

Mon.- SaL 
9:30 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

SHOES AND ACCESSORIES 

Sunday 
12-4 

RoHs&RoHs 

of 1st Line· 

PETEIHG 
Average Room Size. 

8:00 am - 5:00 pm 
Su. 9:00 am - 12:00 noou 

Story idea? 
JUST 
CALLI 

We'dlonto __ ,..... 
Uyoulaawea --a..lt'eUeaQ' 
-u plo••·• Up 

~F-· 

• 

. . 

Bi~cOVERv· 
OHicea In .Roswell " Ruidoso, NM Trave I 

... 
"' 

Call us about 
2 for 1 rates 
on selected 

cruises 
to Alaska 

1-800-687-2086 or 258-3838 
Jeanne Taylor, 
Mahager 

Located In The Paddock 
1009Mechem 

"We've got \ 
the right traini'*1 

and the right too'f 
to fix it right, 

the first time." 

Fixing your Ford, Lincoln or Mercury vehicle right the nrst time: is one. of ~ most 
important QuAlity Care Standards we have. And 11 takes more than good mtenllons to 
achieve it. Our technicians spend hundreds of hours in training each yew just to 6laY on 
top of the latest technology. And they usc the most sophisticated equipment in the "; 
indusuy like the Scrvtec: Boy Diagnostic system. So if you ~Ant your car filr.cd ~ght • 
the first time, don't think twice about wtaerc to 80: make Qual1ty Care your first choice. : 

Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, 
Mercury, Inc. 

100 East Hwy. 70 
378·4400 

FORO 

MERCLJRY 

QUALITY CARE 

SUMMER ARRIVALS * Cotton Casuals * 
Short Sets 
Skirt Sets 

Embellished 
P&.D.t Sets 

Embe'IJI•hed 
T..Shlrts 

aL 
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PEOPLE • 

DAR officers 
The Sierra Blanca Chapter of the National SOCiety Daughters of the 
American Revolutioll lnstaDed new offlcerJS. recently in Carrizozo. Of
fleers Include (lett 10 right) Mrs. David Travis, regent: Mrs. Curtis 
Duke, vice regent; Mrs. Gerald Rasak, recording secretary; Majel 
Powell, treasurer; Mrs. W&lter Rawley, corresponding secretary; Mrs. 
Roy Stewart, registrar; Bally Martin, historian; and Mrs. Roy_ 
Rowland, chaplain. 

Reynolds, Bennett 

ALLSUP'S 

Tripp Bennett and Aimee 
Reynolds iumounco their -· 
n>ent and upcommg wedding. 

Tripp is the son of Sonny and 

SAVE ON 
CANADIAN BACON 

EGG & BISCUIT 
PEPSI-COLA 

SOFT DRINKS 

$1.69 
3 Liters 

•Au VARIE11ES" 

M&MMARS 
CANDY BARS 

REGULAR 58tt 

~$1 
SAVEOH 

GARDETTO'S 
SNACK-ENS 

80Z. PKG. 

ALL VAfiE11ES 

SARALEE 
DANISH 

EACH 

FORONLV 

99¢ 
BEEF, CHEESE A GAN. CHIU 

ALL FLAVORS 

ALLSUP'S 
CHIMICHANGA 

99¢ 
DORITOS• 

TORTILLA CHIPS 
AIIGULAA 81. 

79¢ 
ALL VaUIIEJIES 

LANCE 
CHIPS 

REGULAR $1.311 

WilSON 

MEAT 
BOLOGNA 
120Z.PKG. 

99¢ 69¢ 99¢ 79¢ 
BHUIIRNE SALTINE 

CRACKERS ............... Ha. 79' 
CHATHAM $

299 DOG FOOD ................ II LB. 
AUSIIP'S 1JilB. LOAF IIANDWICH $1 00 

. BREAD_ ..... EACH OR 2 FOR 
VALLEY FARE ~UIIBO $ 00 
PAPER TOWELS ... 2 IICIWI 1 
10 LOAD CIIEER - 99 DETERGENT ............. aox ~u 

TAKE THIS COUPON TO BIG 
COUNTRY FORD 2400 MABRY DR. 
CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO 88101. IF 
YOU PURCHA$E A NEW VEHICLE 
BEFORE AUGUST 19, 1995 YOU 
WILL RECEIVE $50.00 WORTH OF 
FREE GASOLINE COURTESY OF 
ALLSUP'S.~ 

Donna Parra of Deming. He is 
employed by Current Elec:tric of 
Las Cruces and is attending New 
Mexico State UDiversi\Y. He i& 
studying to become alicansod Jour
neyman Electrician. He is a 1993 
greduate of Deming High. 

Ain>ee is the daughter of 
Frllllkie and Miekie Reynolds of 
Ruidoso. She attends New Mexico 
Stoto University where she io o&ek· 
ing a IQ:helor's degree in NUrsing. 
She io a 1993 greduato of Ruidooo 
High Sehool. 

The wedding will occur at 2:30 
p.m. Seturday, August 19, at St. 
Eleanor's Catholic Chun:h. A reeep
tinn, dinner and dance will follow 
at the Ruidoso Civic Events Center. 
'1118 couple ·invites all of their 
friends and family to attend: . 

Raymond Monrreat and 8tJihany Jarrell 

Jarrell, Monrreal 
The eugagement ofBetbany Joe AJWI817weddingiopl8.1111ed. 

Jarrell of Ruidoso to llapwed Jarrell is a greduato of Ruidoso 
Patrick Monrreal of Ruidoso .has High SchooL She is a momhar of 
been announced. the Firat ~ Chun:h of 

Her parents ant Bud and 
Ruidoso. 

Frllllkie Jarrell of Ruidoso and Las Her fiance attondsd Caniauo 
Cruces. His parents are Manuel High School. He io employed by 
and Breads Mom-real of Carrizozo. Whaaton Van Linea. 

~ fY'tJ)trwJJ)_® 
In Person at McDonald's 

114 Sudderth Drive, Ruidoso, NM · 
Saturday, June 10, 1995 • 11:00 a.m. 

Come by and register for prizes Jncluding 
• a 20 inch boys bicycle 
• a 20 inch girls bicycle 
• McDonald Land Character Dolls 
• & Ronald McDonald T-Shirts 

• 
Drawing to be held after the show. 

*Must be present to win. 

CAR LOA~ 
SPECIAL 

NO Loan Fees 
1994 & 1995 model vehicles 

Good Through 
7-15-95 

CALL FOR COMPETITIVE USED CAR RATES. 

•. . . 

..1 PIONE~R ._SAVINGS IJAN~ 
member FDIC 

' . 
' 

t095 Mechem • 25s-ssss 111 
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Glad to be rid of 
cheesy amusement park 

.Some people maJ( ml.ss the wacky Y Knot amuse
ment park at the . Y" on Ruidoso, but our editorial 
boerd has concludsd it's good to be rid of the rides 
beceuse the)' qualify as an eyesore. 

A few of us never did figure out what those draw
ings on the amusement rides represented, but we fig
ure thel('d look batter In an Andy Warhol art museum. 

In case you haven~ heard, a . mfcrobrewery Is 
planned to replace the unsuccessful amusement park. 
Since beer would be brewed on site, it will need a 
special small brewery business Rcense from the st-. 
but no liquor license (which Is hard to find in this 
st-). VIllage officials mentioned the owner also runs 
the Chaps bar in Alamogordo. The village permit re
quires work to begin on the new use by October. 

Across the street Des the beautiful Rotary pocket 
park, adorned with a variety of flowers. It used to be. 
ugly, too, when It was a: quarry. 

Matching flowers at the new mlcrabrewery would 
really set off this section of the highway. If the owners 
can~ find the time to take care of the .flowers, maybe 
they can approach the lOcal Garden Club women who 
take care of the flowers at the Rotary park. 

The Ruidoso News encourages letters to the edi
tor, especially about local topics and issues. 

Each letier must be signed and -must include the 
writer's telephone number and address. The phone 
number and street or maiLing address will not be 
printed, however the author's hometown will be 
included. The telephone number will be used to verify 
authorship. No letter will be printed without the 
writer's name. 

Libelous letters are not protected by the rules of 
privilege or fair comment sod Will not be printed. 
· Letters will be edited for spelling and grammar to 

the extent- possible without impairing their flavor or 
changing their meaning. Letters may be shortened to 
fit the space available. 

Letters may be hand delivered to The News office 
at 104 Park Avenue or mailed to P. 0. Box 128, 
Ruidoso NM 88345. 

The News has the right to reject any letter. 

Mailing Addnoaa: P.O. Box 128, Ruldoao,- 88345 

Phone: (&05) 2&7-4001 Fax: (&05) 2&7-7053 
Sammy M. Lopez Joanna Dodder 

- E_,. 
• 0 

DJanne Stalllngs ...................... Repotl8r Tamara Montes ...... AdwHtlslng Msnsgar 

Don ~ •••···••··•·••·······••·•····•· R6pofttJr Christina Volqu81'tlsen 
laura Clymer .•••...•.•.•••.•....•••••. Repottsr .................................. Display Advet1lslttg 
Kathleen McDonald ................. Rspofter Cfyslal DaJIOn ......... ; •. Display AdvadJslng 
Linda Boegeman .......... Office Manager An}anelle Chavez •. CJsss/IIBd Adv8ttltllng 
Kim Pittman ........................... S&Ctelaly Enen Hlckok~Wall ... Pmducllon Managsr 
UndaUveaay .....•••......•.•••••.• -

STAFF 

•• 

Gina BootY. Mall Room SUpervlaor; ThOma8 T88Bia, Route DriVer, Jackie 
BTyant. Routa Driver; Johr! RuiBtll, Route Driver; Ben l.ealu'a, Route Dltvar. 
Pat Connel, Raute DtiVer. Audra Allison, Inserter; Janis Me Williams, lnaarter; 

Anl"iany Montes, Inserter: Jason Lopez, Inserter; MoniCa Gullarrez, lnsarler; Tim 
Faraman, Inserter; cante West, Inserter: Dax Lammons. ll'laarter; Pam HouafDn, 

lnaertar, Evelyn Hazel, lneertar: Jan Hazel, Inserter: Tabitha Rue, lnaartar, 
Tammie Hoffer, Pt'oduc:Uon; Drew Bomber, ProductiC!JIO Pal Pr8WHt, Production; 

Joe Martln,Haad Prasaman; Steve L.opaz, ARI&Iant Head Praaaman; Derek 
NOI'BWOI1hy, ABBistant Prasaman 

SUbacrfplfon rataeln .-lvance--Single copy, 5CJCt, Mall deliVery : stngle copy, 
·$2.60; ona year, $34; abC I'IICJIItha. $9D. Harne deUvety.: lhnla months. $20; alx 
mon1hs, $88; one year, $88. cau (506) 26'7-4001 for home delivery. 
Tha Ruidoso Nawa (USPDS 472-800) Is published each Mcnlay and Thuraday 
at 104 Park Avenue, FIWfoeo, NM 88345. Secand clal8 postage paid at the 
Poet Office at Ruldoao. NM 88346. Poalmastar: Sand addrasa ChangeS to The 
Ruldoao Nawa. P.O. BDx 128, Ruldolo, NM BBS46. 

The Ruldoao Nawa ra88J'V88 the rlghf to reject adveftlldng and adH copy 
that It contldara obJecUonable. Uablllty for any error In advarUalng shall not 
exceed the value of the actual epaoa In which lt)p error occura and 8hal be 8IIIJ8. 
lied by correcdon In tha na1 1881111. No parllon af 1ba Rddoso News may be 
used In any mamer without the expre888d. wllltan conaent of the publisher. Tha 
-Newa18publllhodOVWO!IdWaoii.Jmllacl Uabfti!Y~· 

Mambar of tha NBW MaXIccJ Pres8 AsaoolatiDn 
Copyright ,.96 

• 
•. 

Humane Society 
cared for Mikey 
best way it could 

home. Not ooly that, but lilu! aD of 
our anjma)s, the Humane Society 
would also foDow up and ·insure 
that his homa woe satisfaetory and 
that ha was neutered and afforded 
veterinary eare. 

TO THE BOrroR: We resent Mrs. Johnston's in-
. fenmce that beeanss Miksy woe not 

'Ibis let\er is in "l'I!ODBe to tho .puoe 1n1111,. and thus we eou1d not 
oile writtan by J'n!n Jolmeton (The make mooey off of him. that he had 
RuidGoo NOUII 5129195 Saturday lowar standing with us. Pure 
Edition) titled "Who's te blame for breeds are raraly in evideoee in our 
Miksy's death. • shelter and we are ons "not for prof-

There are many. sad and heart- it" organization that ia certainly 
breaking conditiODS that ~ in that. . 
Amarica and th!'l are. a direct Unfortun~ly. when we received 
result ~ eompamon amm!f over- Mikey.be was severely infected and 
population and tho reoulting low swoUen and in deep shock. We had 
valua aesignad te animal life. Mrs. baclcgroand information to suggest 
Jobnston (and bar friand) discover that ha bad bean long homelsss and 
in her letter aome conditiODS in our saw no rasson to prolong his ...n;,.. 
local arsa that allowed tho loss of a ing any longer. Most animal 
severely iJijured animal they cared shalters are like ours where funds 
about. We at the Humane Society are not plentiful m:d where the 
care shout~ . most animals possible are halped 

The quaetion asked m Mrs. with tho resourees availshle. 
Jobnston's title -; ·~s to blame Sadly, 20 million surplus 
for Mikefs death -1s clearly ana- animals are euthanized in our 
wered in the first two ~phs country's shelters each yzar. These 
of her letter. Domesticated annnals ars for the most part perfeetly 
~ j~ that, domasti~ated. Esps- haalthy, uuiJijured animals for 
CJ.ally ~D; the~ of eamnes, they_ do whom there are just not enough 
~ thrive, 8DJOY," or even sumve homes. Though our local 
wothaut a home. Every ~omel~ss suthanasia numbers are very low 
dog you IIII!Y encounter, mclu<!inl and encouraging, we still fall far 
Miksy, are m· tho process of dying. short of saving evary animal espe
Tha ooly quaetion is what hom'ble cially severly distresssd one~ such 
~""!' this ul~mate end will take, be ae Miksy. 
1t. virulent diseas~ such as~ or As is usually the case when a 
distemper, poi"'!"'ng, automobiles, third party is writing in qu~s for 
abuse or starvation. anothar our staff baa been 

In Mrs. Johnston's letter aha ~ and/or misundarstood 
writes about how Miksy , 'lust throughout Mrs. Johnston's letter. 
showed. up me da:v. te t>1a:v: and However, we will choose not to 

· than "kind of stayed. 8ha wntes of banter in tho letters te tho editor. 
bim being "his own man" and his Instead we will welcome and en· 
"OltCIIrflions" w1len ha would go • • . & local • __ ...._. __ • ~' . tho . d that courage mqumes om w-•-· •~S II peno 'ti' to lici' and -~ · 'tal · · · ·•· eliminat- 01 zans ae our po es . r-18 w m amng amm-. tic8s 

ing P~ ~~-andTha~ ~ We cannot speak on beholf of all 
raducmg :---'""· tho local agancies, oflicials, and 
Now Mexico evan . o:ocognlsed. "!''s sleeted bodies lsholed "in· 
th.roul!h a stat.; ordin';"'"" rei)UIIUII competent," "w>,just," and "abusive" 
all reiiidenla di~ or ~ by Mrs. Johnston's letter, but on 
IDe a stray to unm:::r notify behalf ot tho Humana Socist;y and 
and surrander tho te tho the animal. shelter staff, we would 
aulhoritias. Although this story of wish that Mrs. Johnston could walk 
llliksy's travels does hove • some ..,. day in our shoes, and gant1y 
NonDBn llockweU appsal, it II tho take a frail PB"' IUid look into a sst 
truatragadyofthiast.ory. of trusting ~ and see them 

While Mikey WllB ~~of close. .. :and stU! hold on to a dream. 
Ulliqjured, and during tho ....,.. 
his roaming, thers WllB plent;y of 
ti- to taka Miksy to tho shelter or 
hove bim nickad up. If he had been 

· lm1101111dsd ha would hove bean 
hatii&Jr three days for the ....... te 
claim, providing that hie health 
and teaoperament were acceplable 
(and 'Mikey woe truly ......U. He 
weuld howe been 1181'!inatlftl, fed a 
few good meals, had his toanaila 

Jameo L. KIQina 
llandra s. ll'onl 

The Bnmaae Soclet7 of 
IJneoln County lltalf 

Skateboarders 
should police peers . . 

TO THE BDll'OR: 
ellppad and a bath, and been ....-ved Aa lmsiniiS cnmars in MidteWII 
to adoptall1ea and placed in a now &nnlbot .., Suddarth Drive, we 

' - - ~ -~ ___ _..__ ~ ------------------~-~ -·--------- -·-

BSECTION 

I WaS c:ll.MoST fiNi$!-le.~ 
\tliTti M'l Ul'liF;e.D CoNSPiRacY 

TffE!PRY aNP 11\eN iT HiT 
Me--WI-IaTiF MV Doif'IG 

TtiiS iS. PaRT oF THe 
CPMSPiRac'{?!H 

knew it WllS only a mattar ·of time drell, Youth and Families, and 
until our new sidewalks were copied to The Ruidmo News.) 

Dear Ms. Wdson: 
claimed by skaters when spring ar
rived. When protests were voiced, 
we were imprisaed by the show of 
organizatiOD of theaz ycnmg people Our sOD attends tho Starlite 
zim~IISkingforaplaceto"play." Montezsori School in Ruidozo, and 

that time, however, actual our plans were to have ~ attand 
b_..mp hove brought ........,. nu:t yzar. We have now bean in
to mind. Firat, when a aorious in- f01111ed that this ecbool may have to 
jury occurs, who is liable? lf a child be licemred ae a day care center 
is tripped up by a stODe on a state- (child care facility!), and thersfors 
owned sidewalk but is thrown into have to comply with child care een
a storefront, who gets sued? Whan ter regulations. 
Mom and Dad run down to see Then are many fine child care 
whars the blood spots are, will they canters in Ruidoso and we had a 
be trying to determine whose store choice to place our Son in any one of 
is liable? them. We feel our child can receive 

8seODd, those wishing to use the excellent child care from his own 
sidewalks after businesses close mother, were this our only concern. 
ssem to think aD of Sudderth Drive Our son is a special child with spe
eloaes at 6 p.m. Exeuse me, Out our eial needs that neither his mother 
business closes at 8:30 p.m. and nor a ehild care center are equipped 
less than two blocks away are two te handle. We wsre careful in selec
liquor esteblishmente that close ling a school for him to attend. We 
much later. At 7 p.m., I haVe felt this action was our right as 
watched in horror as approaching parents. . 
skaters were entering our driveWay This sehool has for many years 
·area as cars were entering or mr:it- been recognized as a leading pri~ 
ing. vate school for those who wished to 

Lastly, tho personol conduct of use it. 
some of these )'01lllll people does not W s also feel portion B-5 of the 
rellect the spirit of the ones that applicability section of the IIED-87-
appearsd before tho villags officials 3 (HSD) Rsgulation should be 
and made such a good impression. changed to allow for lreedom of 
For example, we have seen young choice. 
men in skates perched atop a We, as parents, hope you will re~ 
cluster mailbox. On a recent consider and leave our Starlite 
weekend, they attempted to· take Montessori School classified and/or 
over our parking lot - while we liceused ae a private school. 
were opan! Wben we asked tham to Thank you for your important 
leave, some became verbally time. 
abusive and turned to swinging •n 
some new, )'01lllll tress planted l>y 
the 'village. And if you think· aD or 
them stioy on the sidowolks, think 
again. Many play a 1111111e called 
"skate back and forth IICI'OBII tho 
street before a ear roands tho 
curve. " 

Bottom line is, eventually some. 
one will get hurt and legal prob· 
lema will ens118. So, yoo young ones 
who are not gw1t;y of miscanduct, 
police your own peers. Make your 
friando shape upl And parents, if 
you think your kids ars skatine 
safely ooly OD desarted sidewalks, 
and confining thsir skating to tho 
sidswalks, park on a side street 
soma weekeiul evening and just ob
sarve. Yw might be aurprised. _.. 

Joe 111111 Ro&aHe Garcia 
Ruldoao 

Mon~rishould 
be classified as 

Jolm M. Rlebardoon 
Debra Rlebardson 
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Classified Ads Call 

257-4001 
Fax No. 

257-7053 
Classified Reader & Display Ad Deadlines 

5 p.m. Thursday- Monday Issue 
( lassified""Riites Classilfcations --.ncrex 

5 p.m. Thesday - Thursday lssu!' 

. Legal Notice Deadlines 
5 p.m. Thursday- Monday Issue 
5 p.m. Thesday - Thursday Issue 

As Always ••• Please check your advertisement for ecrors. Claims for 
errors must be received by The Ruidoso News within 24 hours of the 
first publication date. 

Publisher assumes no financial responsibUily for typographical 
errors in advertisements except to publish a correction m the next 
issue. 

. 

(One time rate only) 

30¢ a Word 
15 words or lesS • minimum 
charge $4.50. (Please add 
New Mexico sales tax of 
6.8125%.) 

You may charge to Visa or 
MasterCard. Please note: $10 
service charge on all retuined 
checks. 

I. Real Estate 
2. Real Estate Trades 
3. Land for Sqlc 
4. Houses for Sale 
5. Cabins for Sale . 
6. Mobile Homes for SaJe • 
1. Houses for Rent 

· 8. Apartment& for Rent 
9. Mobi!es (or Rent 
10. Condos for Rent 
II, C8bins for Rent 
12. Mobile Spaces for~~ 
I 3. Rent to ShBCC 
14. WantlO Renl 
15. Storuge Space for Rent 
16. Pasture for Rent 
17, Business Rentals 

18. Business Opportunities 34. Arts 
19._Autoa for Sale 35. Sporting Ooads 
20, Pick-ups ·Trucks 36. Miscellaneous 
21. Vans for Sale 37. War~ted 10 Buy 
22. MotorcyCle;& for Sale 38. Help Wanlcd 
23. AUIO Parlll 39. Work Waated 
24, R.V.s 8i Travel Trailers 40. ServJces 
lS: Uvestock &:. Horses 41. House Sitting 
26. Parm Equipment . 42. Chi.ld Care · 
27. Feed & Oraios 43. Clild Care Wanted 
28. Produce & Plan-.s 44. _Firewood ror s~ 
29. Pets&. Supplies 45. Auctlons 
30. Yard Sales 46. Lost & Fouod 
31. Household Goods 47. nankYou 
32. Musical Instruments 48. Announcements 
33. ·Antiques_ 49. Personals 

..__1_-..:..REA..::...:..L_Es_~_~TE _ __.I ._I _1::.:..·-=REAL=-=Es=~=:uB=-__,1 ._I_3._LAND __ Ii1::..:'o..::~-=SA.LE=-'--lll "4.Hovsl!sFooSALE 'II 4.jlo~FoR~ II~~~~SALBI 
GOLF AS A WAY OF UFE- World PRE-HOME SHOW SPECIAL - 3 

I 

14x70 - 3BDIMobile home. On large 
fenced lot. $28,500 or discount 
for cash. 378-4661. R-tfc 

WATER! WATER! 
5ACRES 

LARGE WOODED - Easy_ Access 
lot; Forest Heights Subdivision 
addition. Sewer & Natural gas 
available. Modular homes al
lowed. Only $12 000. Owner 
financed. HOliday &mes, 1204 

. Mechem Drive, 258,-3330. HR
tfc 

TERRA WOODS - Beautiful 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, Fully fur
nished, $69,900. Call Raynell, 
Top Brass. 257-6327. TB-tfc 

class condo on Alto #9 1\Urway; bedroom 16l<BO only $219 per 
walk to club houses! 4 bedrooms, month. Only 5 homes · at this . 
3 batbs, open concept den, kitcb- price so hurry. Cllll 1-800-846' 3BDI2 - new bathrooms, new car

pet, fireplace. Centrally located. 
Call Stirman Real Estate. 378-
4391 Only $57,500. S-tfc 

660 SUDDERTH DRIVE · Current
ly being used as an antique 
shop. Living quarters in back. 
Great exposure. $184,500. Ask 
for Mark. Tall Pines Realty 257-
7786. TP-tfc 

2 BEDROOM/! BATH - on 1.88 
acres in Canizozo. A good 
starter home or would make a 
good rentaL Only $23.900. Ask 
for Johnny, Tall Pines Realty. 
257-7786. TP-tfc 

OWNER FINANCING- 2 Bedroom, 
2 112 Bath. unfurnished condo. 
$8,000 down with balance at 
10% interest. Great shape and -
good location. $63,500. Touch of 
Texas. Unit #3,leave message at 
258-5575. TI'-tfc 

FARM ON 13.4 ACRES - in 
LaMesa, NM has 700 pecan 
trees and 50 pistachio trees. Ad
jacent to West side Canal Water 
rights, 2 wells, fenced. $187,500. 
Call Jim Tall Pines Realty 257-
1786. TP-tfc 

RETIRING? - Great location, 212, 
fireplace, deck, valley view, 
$74,900. Call Sally at Sierra 
Blanca Realty 257-2576. SBR 
tfc 

BY OWNER - Alto Lake Country 
Club lot, Full membership 
$16,950. 2 bedroom condo for 
rent (806)793-6736 (800)593-
0073. B-111 

MOTEL FOR SALE - Excellent 
cash flow. Gambling district. 
High Potential for appreciation. 
257-3553. W-tfc 

3BDRM/2BATH - Doublewide -
Mountain View estates in 
Capitan. Possible owner financ
ing. $42.500 9!5-778-5364. DV-
11 

I BUY RUIDOSO FOR SALE BY 
OWNER - residential prop~rties. 
Serious buyer for reasonable 
prices. 915-366-1863. F-11 

3 BEDROOM - I 112 bath, garage. 
all city utilities. Excellent year 
round access. $58,000. Ask for 
Marcia for details. Tall Pines 
Realty 257-7786. TP-tfc 

-CARRIZOZO - 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
modern mobile home on 2.5 
acres. Barn, corrals, storage 
shed, tack room, good water 
welL Only $35,000 Call Johnny 
Tall Pines Realty 257-7786. TP
tfc 

BEAUTIFUL 2.48 - acre lot with 
views of Sierra Blanca. City 
water. Mobiles allowed, horses 
allowed. $13,200.00 Call Marcia 
Tall Pines Realty 257-7786. TP
tfc 

5 ACRES - off Airport Road, Elec
tric, Creek, View of Sierra 
Blanca Road, $47,500. As
sumable loan. 813-371-0243. C-
10 

Pristine parceJ along rush~ 
ing, trout-filled. alpine 
stream awaits you. Huge 
trees, paved road & close 
to town. A rare find at any 
price. $55,900 w/terms. Call 
Proper1:ie~ of ttie Southwest 
257-9045, Ext. 1494. 

3. LAND FoR SALE 

RUIDOSO BEST BUY 
Lastchanceforgreat · 
Capitan Mountain view 
w/paved county road, 
electricity/telephone, drl-
veway & more! 9.8 Acres 
only $34, 900. Terms. To 
see, call Properties of the 
Southwest 
257-9045, Ext. 1472. 

Alto Lakes Golf and 
Country Club lot with full 

golfing membership. 
High Mesa II 

. 

Subdivision. Utilities 
present and paving, 

liens are paid. $16,500 
firm I 258-41 29 or 

258-3199. 

40 ACRES - Near San Patricio, 
Financing. Stirman Real Estate. 
378-4391. S-tfc 

MOBILE HOME LOTS -lots on the 
river. Call Stirm.an Real Estate. 
378-4391. S-tfc 

40 ACRES - all fenced, lots of grass, 
One well. Near Nogal. Call 
Stinnan Real Estate 378-4391. 
S-tfc 

3 ACRES - of water rights in Lin
coln County for sale. Evenings 
call 653-4663 ask for Bobby call 
Gary at 434-5207. Price Negotia
ble. R-120 

3 ACRES - with 500' of Rio Bonito 
river frontage in Hondo, all 
usable. 25,000 310-457-4507. A-
12 

ALTO LOT FULL - membersbi~. 
Sierra Blanca subdivision. Umt 
2 block 5, Lot 6. Owner pays 
closing $26,800. 713-355-5250. 
B-123 

area, 
Blanca view. 

Sierra Blanca 

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED -
homes from $LOO (Repair 
needed). Deli~nt tax, repo's, 
REO's, FDIC, RTC, IBB. Your 
area. Toll free 1-800-898-9778 
Ext, H-5139 for current listings. 
NM-8 2 ADJOINING • city lots, 

COMMERCIAL BUILDING Capitan, New MeDeo with 
great location for retail office, Plenty shade trees. 1106-437· 
clinic. Fronts Sudderth 4500 +1- 8817. PM-D 
sq. ft. Established tenant. AmJJle 
fi,~ flexible wrms. 21a 12.9 ACRES • $38,- 8onterra. 

... 6011-378-41126. zp. -aordhlary laml JHII'IlBI 
9 has It aiL VIew, trees, .,_ 

JUST REDUCED -$6,000 2 Upper !are, privacy 8lld new feae-
Canyon bui!::W, lots across from mg cui two aides. Level paved 
. An excel t f.: •ty ...,.,... Eleetrlcity, tele-

nver. . . en ~p ""! · ohone EZ terms available. 
Cllll B1ll for more m onnation. l:all PSw 211'J-90411. ED. 140'1' 
=.,ty Service•, 2611-4674. p.13 

TWO LARGE LOTS - 100x200 
(each lot), Owner financing 103 
& 105 Morningside. $~!JOO 
each lot. 258-5689.. w-14 

FOR SALE - By owner 2 beautiful 
Alto lotS. $55001$15,000 your 
choice. 258-5456 after 5pm. . G-
12 

LITJ'LE CREEK ESTATES - un
derground utilitieS. Community 
water, Good build lot approx. 
1.692 acres $22,900 call Wayne, 
Coldwell Banker, SDC Realtor 
257-5111. B-9 

HEAVILY WOODED LOT - 133 
Larch, Ruidoso, NM. 60x120 
utilities available. Call 506-258-. 
1212. Mc-8 

5.6 ACRES IN PRESTIGIOUS -
RANCHO RUIDOSO ESTATES, 
Horses allowed on this choice, 
treed tract with beautiful views. 
Good access from two streets, 
underground utilties, minimum 
2,000 S.F. Surrounded by 
custom homes. #9500550, 
$49,500 Agent is part owner. 
CALL PEGGY CENTURY 21 
Aspen Real Estate 257-9057. 
C21-8 

BUILD YOUR DREAM HOME 
Alto North, 112 acre lot. Priced 
right at $13,500. Beautiful 
pines. Good access. Zia 
Properties 505-378-4625. ZP-9 

4. HOUSES FOR SALE 

FOUR BEDROOM - four bath, 
two gamerooms, fully furnished, 
Townhome, h~e. Owner financ
ing. Call B1ll. Top Brass 
Realtors. 721 Mechem. 257-
6327. T-tfc 

UNFINISHED DOME HOUSE - lo
cated on 3/4 Acre lot in Little 
Creek Estates, $24,500. with 
owner financing. Ask for Marcia 
TaiiPinesRealty,257-7786 T
tfc 

ONE OF OUR BEST • 4 bedroom, 3 
bath, magnificent view, · 403 
McBride. By appL Call Sally B. 
at Sierra Blanca Realty 257-
2576. SBR-tfc 

FOR8ALE 
Beautiful quiet aecludad neighborhood 
Enchanted Forest Estates. 3 bedroom, 2 bldh 
home 1344 aq. feet. Now under conetructlon, 
c::horme CCJIOI'III. EID'lEIIIant community waler RUP· 
p¥; choice Capitan or RuldCJBO Glltloola. OM1ar 
financed, doWn payment nagotfable to good 
tredll: Nlareritfa. Clnty P7 ,600. 
Phon.88NI13 

FOR SALE 
New Homes 

2 underconsltuctlon, 1400-1800 Sq. Feet, 
3 Br - 2 Bath - 2 CllU" garage, LoJs or &rtae 
Excellent Aooesalble, Loeallo~ng 

rrom&11o.ooo.257-6668, - 04 

I:IDU18 fQ[ &all! 
Contractor home. 204 

Snowoap, White Mountain, 
unit 4, 314 acre lot, 75 plus 

pine trees. SIIBat level, 1940 
sq. ft. 

Mld·level. 500 sq. ft. floored 
storage 

Lower leVel, access from 
Hull Road 

400 plus Uvlng area, 220' 
shop area, 120' storage 
room, 3 garages, 14'xll0' _ 

R.V. garage, 1 O'x40' oovered 
deck. $169,500 

2&11-4782 
3711-41148 

---- -- ------ --- --- -- ---- ·-- ----~ -···· _____ L_ . --

LOVE HOBBIES? - You'll love this 
home. Great studio/office JJius 3 
bedrooms, 3 baths, Great 'White 
Mountain area. $149,900. Call 
Barbara, Sierra Blanca Realty. 
257-2576. SBR·tli: 

ALTO - Home, 4 bedroom, 2 baths, 
with full membership. A great 
get away for a larp group. Call 
Barbara, Sierra Blanca Realty. 
257-2576. SBR-tfc 

FOR SALE OR RENT - monthly. 
By owne.r. Nice furniture, 6 
bedrooms, double car gar¥. 3 
T.V.'s. 89 Bienna, IDDsbri>ok Vil
lage. 257-7260. B-111 

BY OWNER - 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 
Bath, 1800 sq. ft. home. 2 car ga· 
rage, Sierra Blanca View. Coun
try Club Estates. Assumable 
Loan. Negotiable. 257-5699. EJ-
111 

DOUBLEWIDE MODULAR- 3BD., 
2BA, with 6ft. Cedar fence. On 
six-tenths of an acre. Only 
$59,500. Stirman Real Estate. 
378-4391. S-tfc 

BE A WINNER • make a deal on 
these listings: 

- Better than rent. Ideal for 
Newlyweds or weekend getaway. 
$39,900. 

- Make an offer, three homes in one. 
Live in one and rent ,the other 
two. Possible owner financing. 
$109,000. Barbara, Sierra 
Blanca Realty, 257-2576. 

CHARMING RUIDOSO - Cabin. 
3BR., !BA., fully furnished. 
Acl'OSB from river. Quiet "& 
Sunny. Turn onto Fern off Sud
derth, cross river, follow signs. 
Assumable REC - $67,900. 336-
8312 or 258-5368. C-11 

FOR SALE - Immaculate condo. 2 
BR, 1 112 bath, Tremendous 
view1 New Berber Carpet and 
fumishsd, $65,000 firm . Call 
258-4708 or (505)356-4276. C-12 

BRAND NEW MODULAR • Call 
Sandy to see this brand new 3 
bedroom, 2 bath home in a nice 
neighborhood. Great amenities 
including good eating space, a 
fully equipped kitchen, and at
tractive !\replace. Carpeted 
throughout and ready for your 
Unmeaiat.e occupancy. Will con
sider taking an RV as partial 
payment. · lm-10 

FOR SALE/RENT/LEASE - with 
option to buy. 2500 sq. ft., 3bd" 
3ba., unfuri:lished bouse. Cau 
257-2487. H-tfc 

HOUSE FOR SALE - by owner 
3BR, 3BA, 2 llreJJiaoes, 2 car ga
rage, Large deck with view of 
traek an0 mountoiDs. Natural 
Gas, City Utilities. 378-5480. G-
11 

DEER AT YOUR DOOBBTEPS -
COMPLETELY REMODELED 
4BR, 3BA. 2500 sq. ft. geo_ dome 
home. Light and open with new 
carpet & linoleum throughout. 
New dishwasher. Rec Room with 
nice. bar and cozy woodstove, 
workshop. PoBsible off or · as
sumption. +1- 2500 s.f. $111,900 
CALL OVELLA 119500159 
CENTURY 21 Aspen R.E. 257-
9057. . C21-8 

HOME ON 32 ACRES - ln!agine 
the possibilities in this biand 
new, never lived in 3BR, 2BA, 
modular in Ca •tan. Feilced, 
c1.... to town:-"'.11\s,ooo CALL 
MARTIN i.fuSE 119500914 
CENTURY 21 Aspen Real 
Es- 257-9057. c21-8 

YOU lJAN'T BEAT - Ca)ritan area, 
or this comer lot with 1 114 
acres 4 bedroom doublewide for 
onlY $6s.ooo Zia Properties (505) 
318462tl. ZP9 

en, dining area. Easy access. 1010. DL00812 CSM-tfc 
FuHy furnished must see! FOR SALE 1993 FI~• dou 
$159,500. CALL SUSAN OR _ • ~"w""" · 
COLLEEN #9500209 CENTURY blewide, 28x48, 3 bedroom, 2 

bath, fully loaded with tireplace. 
21Aspen R.E. 257-9057. C21-8 Caii37B-4808. Leave me88age. 

SMART HOMFJSMART INVEST- ~112 
MENT • 2 story, 3 bedroom, 2 "N;;iE;.E;;;IJ:::;Ac,B"'O"ME""".---.m..,-,~c--· -.---;-1 =-ed 
bath, Mountain Home, located in over 5000 ran.ili;! 't:; =e 
beautiful Alto. FuH membership. homes LOW DOWN & LOW 
Must sell. 205 Lakeshore Drive, PAYMENTS · 
Call336-9156 ro 257-7524 RM- • on any Size new, 
11 

· used., or repo. DLR-#00591. Be-
fore :you buy call Bob, 1-800-853-

PRIME HOBBE PROPERTY • 4 1717. UM-17 
acres with 2 y.o. house, Sbd., 4 BEDROOMS/$270 PER MONTH 

. 3ba., · redwood deck, large at- • 2 baths, 2 living are$ 5ltj. 
tacbed garage and pens. Joins t and ,1, 1 a 
National Forest. 1 mile S.E. of warran Y more. · • · 
WaiMart 2050 W d Lane 378 

down, 300 mos., 7.99% first year 
, 00 • • APR. Call 1-800-237-3701 for 

5484. A-9 details. DL638. CSM-tfc 
FOR SALE BY OWNER - house $195/MONTB 8 BEDROOMSIII. 

and shop on 8.2 acres west of 3 Bedroo 2 Bath s· lewid 
Capitann. Lancer double wide, 3 m, mg e, 
bedroom and 2 baths, shop upgraded insulatiDn, storm 
building 30x40 (metai).Good windows, evaporative cooler and 
view of Capitan Mountains. For Much, more!!l $1,180 down, 240 
more information Call alt.er 4,00 mos. 8.5% llret year APR. Cllii1-
PM and weekende 505-S54-9131. 800-237-3701 for details. DL688. 
D.15 _ .ffiCS"i<:Mi'i-tfcffi---,...;;;;;....,;-m=-=::r.: 

RUIDOSO DOWNS OWNER - NO CASH NEEDED - We trada 
agent, cozy 2 bedroom, 2 bath, ~r ~e".fion w.r =t.;~ 
detached garage on Iorge lot, douarge> ·d · ., · 
fullu furnished $63,000. Zia loubleWI 08 m new co . 

Free delivery. DLRII00591. Call 
Properties. (505) 378-4625. zp.9 Bob, 1-800-853-1717. UM-17 

PALM l£iiRBORIFACTORY SPE
~~~- MoliiLI! BoMBS FoR S.U.l! I ciAL - 4 Bedrooms, 3 Batbs. 

• Parents' Retreat; 2 Living Areas, 
1904 PATRIOT - 28x48 Dou- upgraded insulation package, 

blewide, Masonite siding, storm windows, Aprox. 2,00o.sa. 
shinJ<Ie roof. Monthly payments ft. and Much, Much, More!.! 
ONLY $234. We deliver and set- Save THOUSANDS for a 
up in New Mexico. 806-894- limited time only. $8,200 down, 
1212. B-tfc $488/month 300 mos., 8.25% 

First Year APR. Call l-800-237-
BEST DEAL IN TEXAS - and 

New Mexico .. Don't buy until you 
see Oakwood Mobile Homes. 
Retailed homes by Oakwood. 
Manufacture Oakwood Accep
tance Corp-Finance. We will also 
be your msurance and service 
agents. On~ Convenience, 
one cloy a . 751-4565, 1-
800-707-4 . 0-tfc 

SAVE - Maria's Credit. Three 
bedroom, two bath, $2500 equi
ty, 10 year note. 761-4519, 800-
107-4565. 0-tfc 

AAA- New, three bedroom, two 
bath, 16x80. $2900 equity, 7 
year pay ont. 751-4586, 1-800-
707;4565. 0-tfc . 

$199 A MONTH - New, three 
bedroom, two bath. Delivered 
and Set up. 751-4585, 1-800-707-
4585. 012325. 0-tfc 

$199 Por mes. Casa Movil, nueva 
eon, 3 recamares, 2 bauos. En& 
terpade y lnatlallado. 761-4630, 
1-800-707-4565. 0-tfc 

SALVE EL CREDIT - de Irma. 
Casa movile. 3 recamares, 2 
banos. $2500 eQUidad, 10 ....... 
para paqave .. 151-4565, 1-800-
707-4586. 0-tfc 

CASA MOVlL - $199 pur mea, en 
5 anos. $2500 De .engance_ 751-
4519, 1-800-707-4585. O:trc 

LUXURIOUS - Executive· home. 
Three Qedroom two bath 
fireplace, air ;;;;:imon, deli,;.;;~ 
ancf set up. $2700 Down. no cloa
ing. 751-4680, 1-800-107-4585. 
0-i:fc 

INCREDmLEill • A - beautiful 
Fleetwood 3 bedroom Don
blewide for only $259. per 
month. Call now llir details. 1· 
800-846-1010. DLo0612. CSM
tfc 

3701 for details. DL638 CSM-tfc 
UNBELIEVABLE - $249/m. 4 

bedroom doublewide. Land/home 
packages 7.44% interest 1st time 
buyer program! Credit problem, 
no problem, we can help. Ap

. proval over phone 1-800-795-
6372 DL549 NM-8 

ABSOLUTELY AFFORDABLE -
1995 14x56, 2 bedroom, 
mobilehome. Payments only 
$159.71 per month. Credit prob
lems? We can helP $14,900, da-
1595. 12.50% percentm 249 mo. 
Call 1-800-853-1717, ask for 
Bob, DLRII00591. UM-17 

_t;!)ho•s 
America's #1 Mobile, 

Home Retailer 

2704 w. 1st. • Roswell 
1-80D-304-7297 

I· .,. •~l'i.jlii:J 
t - " t 

NIGHTLY/WEEKLY - Long term 
rentals needed. All booked and 
in need of new rentals. Call Ker
rie Ruidoso l'roJ>erties. 257. 
4075. 800-687 -2591f. Rl'-trc 

LARGE 3l!DRM - 2 bath nice liOilie. 
Good location. Call Pat; the 
Prudential · Lela Eaiwr 
Realtors. 257-7318. LE-tfu 

NIGHTLY/WEEKLY • VacaliOii 
·nntal. Fully fumll1Jp:ed imd 
beaujifally dOcorated. Avail'ble 
for ths months of May tjuu 
Juna. 3 bedroom. 2 b8th.- In 
White Mountain Estates. :15&: 
3674. ~ 

3 BEbROOMh BATH - im
furnisha'!,. 3 bedroom, 3 112 bllth. 
Call Top urasa 267-6327 TB.tfc 



TWO, ONE BEDROOM - suitable 
fur one or two pe1'80J18. No pets. 
Call378-4839. ATC-trc 

FARM ON 13.4 -.....,.in La Meoa, 
NM bas 700 pecan trees and 50 
pistachio t.ees. Ad,jll<l8Jlt to West 
side Canal. .Water rillhtro, 2 
well8, foru:ed. $187,600. Call Jim 
Tall Pi11011 Realty 257-7786. TP-
IIi: . 

EXCLUSIVE RENTAL - ideal fur 
retired oouple. $1,100 mootbly. 
Reforeoces ""'uired. Call Bar
bare, Sierra Blaru:a Realty, 257-
2576. SBR-trc 

2 BEDROOM/2 BATH - bouse, oo 
$600 a meoth, all bills 

257-2320. 

' FURNlSHED" - ODe. bedroom small 
apartlllent, utilities pai!l inclnd
ing TV, no deposit. No pets. 
$375. month 257-3909. B-9 

FURNISHED - one bed!'qom apart
ment, utilities Jl8id : inclUding 
T.V., no ·deposit. No pets. $460. 
meoth. 257-3909. 8-9 

I 9~MomiB~~·I 
MOBlLE FOR RENT.- 3Br, 2BI\, 

wasber/aryer, furnished. $475.00 
plus utifities. Reforences & 
credit report required. Mercia at 
Tall Pines Realty. 257-7768 TP
IIi: 

MOBILE FOR RENT - 3 Br., 2 Ba, 
washer/dryer, furniebed. $475. 

· plus utilities. 2 Br,, 2 Ba., 
washer/dryer, fumiBbed. $550.00 
plus utilities. Ref<irences & 
credit report required. Mercia. 
Tall Pines Realty 257-7786. TP
IIi: 

• 

t • 

CLASSlFIEDS 

ON GOING BUSlNESS - and 198$ .MAXI - van fur sale. Good 
equiPment for sale. Qualified work truck, make _oft'er. Can see 
J.>rllllpeets M'fJ! should inqui"!. 700 Mechem, Jira ·Plaza. 257-
uoo.ooo . li95-00J06. ASk 2230. L-lli: 
fur Mark Tall Pines Realty 257-
7786 . '!'P-Ili: 122·1\!0TOiicYCID FOR BALi: I 

FOR SALE - Ladies AI>Parel Store, -
...,.nent location -l.ela Real ALPINE TRAlLS DIRTBIKE 
Easter 257-7313· daye, 378-8253 REPAlR AND SERVICE - Fac-
eves. E-tfc tory treined mechauic. Pic:ll-up 

TURN A PART TIME - busin,eBB and delivery available, Glenn 
into a profitable full time """" Naill378-8015 evenings. N-112 
vice. This gift shop comes <om- 1995 HARLEY DA VlDSON SPOR-
plete with pictUre frame work- STER - with custom paint, 3.26 
shop and gallery. Located ges tank, I!Xtended warranty, 
downtown Ruidoso. Call 257- · less than 700 miles, extra 
4798 GAF-trc chrome, $10,500 506-622-5198 

MOTEL l'OR SALE - EsA:ellent H-8 . 
cash flow. Gambling diatriet · 
High potential fur appreciawm. I u. R.v.s·a 'l'RA.;., tiiAiuiR!i I 
257-3553. · W-trc _ . 

' . 
BEST ONE MAN BUSINESS!! -

Vending name hrend products. 
No personal selling. Locations 
established. Distributors 
wanted. Buy direct fr!>m the fao. 
tory, $2,500 min. lnvestment. 
Call1-800-524-8363. NM-8 

BY OWNER - 1994, 33 fuot, Fifth 
wheel. Fifteen fuot slide out. 
Washer/dryer, air coaditioit, 
stereo equipp!d, microwave, 21 
fuo~ awmng. $23,400. 378-4050. 
M-tfc 

• 
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NSA WATER PURIFIERS- at big 
savings, above counter $49.95, 
Below counter $59.95. Takes the 
chlorine out makes Yffi:lr water 

· taste great! While they last. . 
257-7851. . C-8 

BEAUTIFUL LARGE - walnut of
fice desk, ehair and file cabinet, 
Matching. Very good oondition. 
Brown leather recliner. Spanish 
style dining room suite. Table 
six chairs, large hutch and buf
fet. 336-9139 or 257-2121 M-tfc 

36, MisCELLANEOUS 
I I 

FOR SALE - Stove, refrigerator and 
large solid wood oftice desk. 336-
4197. LCC-8 

SCAFFOLDING - $80. per set. 21 
ft.. power pole with meter loop. 
$175.00 may see-at 105 Meander 
Drive or call 257-4345. S-9 

LATE MODEL - 20 qt. Hobart 
mixer, with SS bowl. $850 firm .. 
257-4105. J-8 

FOR SALE - 155 gallon propane 
tank, GE upright freezer (3 y.o.) 
378-4948 or 257-4033 ask for 

I 
Beverly. . F-9 

·32. 1\f(mCAL,INsTB.UMENTS 1. r~~-.....----. 
tisED GEME~RDT- flute ex--~ L. __ 3_8_._1JE_L_P--,-W_A_NT_E_o~·_,l 

cellent condition. $195. New PART TIME _ clerk .needed 
Gemeinhardt Piccolo used fur 9 kend d · A 1 
months. $4951258. _5559 or 

25
8- wee s an even1~gs., pp y 

Ruidoso Downs Shamrock. 2099 
4091. . · H-tfc Hwy 70 East Ea8t. RDS-10 

1
-.· DENTAL ASSISTANT - needed. 

_ ."33.; ANTIQUI!is Send resume to P.O. Box HS, 
Ruidoso NM 88345. S-10 

NURSERY ATI'ENDANT 

2 BEDROOM - Furnished bouse, 
$400., a meoth. Two people lot 
& last month rent in advance. 
Clean up fee and Damage · ~=~· No pets. Watror fur-. 257-2004. · AA-trc 

HAVE WAITING LIST - oeeking 
unfurnished properties fur long 
term rental. Call Cindy,_ 2!!7-
4011 Gary Lynch """")' 
Lic#27352S G\-S 

19. All'ros Foa &La I NlCE AND LARGE- Water ~ ·j' 
natural gas, and cable VIBion -
available. Near Y, easy acee&s; 
moviog allowance. 378-5.496 or 
378-44911. C-trc 

1986 NlSSAN 300ZX - bot red, 
loaded with T-top. $8200. 336-
4240. W-trc 

1978 AUDI 5000 - runs good. Neede 
some body work. $550. OBO 
378-4932 ·(leave message). K-trc 

84 ROAD RANGER - 26.9 ft. 
Refrigerated air, Microwave; 
Central heat, leveling jacks, 
livingroom, bedroom, shower, 
tub, 2 large closets, pantry, 
canopy. See weekendfl Bonita 
Hollow Campground NM37 505-
623-5142. R-111 

RED DOOR ANTIQUES - is now 
open. at Fenton's Gallery,. High
way . 70 East, Ruidoso Downs. 
378-4481. R-trc 

needed full time position 
starting 6116. Pick up_ applica
tion. at 220 Junction Rd. Com
munity United Methodist 

ANTIQUES - English breakfast, Church - Crosaroads. 257-
stove, kitchen table & chairs, 7704. CMC-10 
wardrobe, aleo Cushman Colo- CORRECTIONAL OFFICER 
Dial Rock Maple dining set and . SPECIALIST 2-B - Tbe New 

105 W. HART - Available June 15. 
On river with lots, of sunshine, 2 
bedroom, 3/4 bath up with 1 
bedroomm 3/4 bath eft'iciency 
down. hoo ·plus bills. 
Owner/Agent. Call Cindy, Gary 
Lp>ch . Realty 257-4011, 

. Lic#27352S - GL-8 
151 PONDEROSA - 2 bedroom, 1 

bath unfurnished cabin. Woisher 
& dryer, stove and refrigertor. 
$475 per month plus bills. Call 
Cindy, Gary Lynch Realty 257-
4011, Lic#27352S GL-8 

HONDO VALLEY - fur the most 
disl:riminating rental pros et. 
Lots of square rootage, hard 
wood floors, courtyard, acreage 
for horses. Call for details. Call 
Cindy,~ Lyneh Realty, 257, 
4011, .t.icii27352S GL-8 

UNFURNISHED - For year's lease, 
oasy aooess, clean, 3 bodroom, 2 
bath, home. $600 a month. All 
city utilities 107 clover. Call 
Marge at ReMax of Ruidoso 258-
5838 reSidence: 257-7681. W-10 

2 BEDROOM - 2 112 bath, new fully 
furuisbed. Available weekly or 
meotbly. 336-4240. SBS-10 

ELEGANT & PR1VATE- 2br., 2ba., 
tianished home iD. town. VJ.eWS, 
decks, dishwasher, w/d, cable 
TV. No pets. Reforencee & 
deposit. Showing house June 2-
3. 257-3584 or 1-605-233-4339 
B-8 

is. APAin'MI!NTS FoB. RENT I 
VARIOUS TYPES OF - Rentals 

Available. Reforences required, 
no pets,. Give us a call. Gwen 
336-4444. H-Ili: .. 

RENTALS - efficiencies, _.-!
menta, houses. Century 21 
Aspen Real Estate, 257-9057. 
C-tfc 

ONE AND TWO - bedroom apart
ments fur rent, furnished, all 
bills psid, no pets. Sh&w AJ>art
ments. 258-3111. · S-trc 

RV SPACES - $130./mo. all bills 
"d inclnding cable. 376-4134. 

\V-trc · 

NEEDED - Responsible, Depenc!
able woman to do light yardworl< 
in exchange for room in home on 
beeutiful Bonita Creek 336-
9116. C-10 

I. 1.4..-.:-::.::..~. I 
- ' ;:Y'J~;,r ~'-'t~ ~' :f ~ 

SMALL SUMMER, PASTURE -
with water, fenced, for four 
borsss. (800)775-1677, or after 
5:00 (806)794-0309. . B-114 

ju. SToRAGE SPAafi'oaltliNTI 
STORAGE SPACE , for root 8z20, 

buildini<. Insulated, sealed, 
secured. Other self storage. 
Rendy soon. 338-8332. SBS-10 

17. BUSINBSS RENTALs I 
SPACE AV AlLABLE - at Four 

Season's Mall. A super location. 
Contact Stirman Real Estate. 

• 376-4391. S-tfc 

LINCOLN TOWER - Offilring oftice 
space for lease. 1096 Mechem 
Drive. 258-5824 . Rill-Inc. Ron
nie Paulger. R-tfc 

WAREHOUSE SPACE - 1875 sq. 
ft., large overhead and walk in 
doors only $450/month 1086 
Mechem. Cal258-5713. WSLP
tfc 

GAZEBO SHOPPING CENTER -
now leasing. High traffic area. 
257-5108. GSC-111 

OFFICE SPACE - for lease. State 
Farm Building. 510 Mechem 
Drive, 700 sq. ft., utilities paid. 
Nicely decorated. Call 257-5366. 
STI-trc 

PRIME COMMERCIAL RENTAL 
PROPERTY - across from Race 
Track. Formerly known as The 
Prime Time. Call Kenie, 
Ruidoso Properties, 257-4075. 
RP-IIi: 

TIMBERS MALL - all bills psid 
$300./mo. High trallic, public 
perking available. Main Street. 
257-3553. W-trc 

DOWNTOWN . COMMERCIAL -
location with r . quartera. 
$850/Jo Steele ~ilf Pippin 
Real Estate 257-4228. S-10 

616 MECHEM - Office space, 
many potential uses, appro:<i
mately 1200 square feet, shown 
bv appointment. Call Cindy, 
Gary Lynch Realty, 257-4011. . 
Licli27352S. . GL-8 

FURNISHED - one and two 
Bedroom apartments available. 
Deposit retjuired, no pets. Wil
low Tree 1\partments. 257-2731 
or 336-7048 after 5:00. W-trc 11V113 SPRlNG ROAD - Commer-

STUDIO - $400, an bills~· d. 100 cial, Residential or combination 
Lowe ~-- incl cable of both. Available Juns 15. Call 

: r •m.......,, · ~ detaila Call Ci ~ Gary 257-2842. DD-tfc ~ . n ._ 
.LARGE _ 1 btldMOm lil!ht, . ~ Realty. . '1-4011. 

plus 11Wi1J!ming pool'· itrlite, ~ lii:.H27352S . GL-8 
per month, p[u& uti'i:L., Non- ~ 
smoker. 371l-83o4. , .. A-10 _ ~1&-~s:~j 

FULLY FURNlSHED- 2bd. 2ba., [ ·¥· ""• ... ~ 
Midtown area. No pets. 6 moa. 
1eaee. 378-8401. A.1o 

FURNISHED - One bedroom, IMp 
qlllllity apartment with fire)JiaCe 
and dining area, large kitplum. 
Utilities paid, includilll! T.V. No 
deposit, no pets. 257-3909. R-9 

Pl:lme Sudderth Ddve Loatlon 
Ongoing excellent year arotmd bultncss 
0....... needing to ...mo. Possi!Jle leaso 

with purchase ofinvCDtbr)'. Almost 
3~-!!22 !~· ft. llYBIIablo. ' 

C.U_ ifo!:JI.~IOP or 257./JZ39 

. 
~--..-:- ..... --~ 

1981 JEEP WAGONEER- Ltd. Re
engined new transmission. New 
lock out hubs transmission, 
cooler rigged fur towing. $2500. 
257~2315 if no .answer leave mes
sage. J-8 

1992 - esven paasenger GMC XT 
van. Power, tilt, air. Extended 
warranty. Alwayys garatred. 
$12,000. Call257-8761. fi-10 

1991 CHEVY CAMARO - RS, V8, 
Port injection, 5 s~, cruise. 
EsA:ellent condition, $6000 585-
4767. L-8 

1986 CHEVROLET CELEBRITY -
4 door, V6, AUto., AIC., Cruise, 
55000 miles. Excellent condition 
$30001585-4767. L-8 

'82 SUBARU BRAT - Higb/Low, 
4wd, Cam~ shell, rear seats, 
runs great $2000 523-9451 {Las 
Cruces). T -8 

RESULTS - are in sight when 
you use the classified section. 
The Ruidoso News, 257-4001. 

20. PICKUPS - TRUCKS I 
1990 S/W - 4X4, 350 Silverado with 

many extras. 257~7040. B-tfc 
GKEAT GRADUATION GlFT -

1999 Ford Ranger XLT, One 
owner, low miles. Call 437-5727 
days, ask for Trecy. T-tfc 

1994 CHEVY SUBURBAN - White 
Silverado LT. 1500 loaded lllus 
leather + tow package + 4 wheel 
drive. Like new, 15K miles, 
$25K, 378-8304. A-14 

Past Creltit Problems "" 
Keeping you from financing a Car? 

We can help. 
Call Lynch or McMasters 

•• 
"3711-44110 

... 1 -=U=S=ED::...::T..:.;R:.:U:.:C:..:;K:;:S,__, 
'92 Ford Explomr 

4X4, t dNt, GM IIMIW 

'92 Ford 1 Ton 
Dullly',"'-'oln"miiM 

'90 Cheverolat Pickup 314 Ton 
4114.autonlllle, .......... 

'88 Ford Supercab -...... ~ 
'91 Ford Vall Aeroatar 

lldllnllllllo,.IIDw nil'-

USED CARS 
'89 Ford Tempo _ ... I 

'93 Pontiac Grand-Am GT . -.............. 
'90 Subaru Legacy _ ... 

!RENTAL PURCHASE! 
'94 Taurus & Sable (3) ---. · '94: FOld Explorer (2) 

.... --~"' '94 Ford Aero Star (8) 
. .., ... _ .. 

miscellaneous furniture.. for info M xi c tio De art-
call258-3030.fur 257-7168. M-9 e 00 orrec 08 p · 

1995 WINNEBAGO - 31 ft. bsauti- ·~ . '-'". s· POR. · . .......,_ Goo·os 
ful, only 4000 miles. New cost _ ""' .,..._ 
$65,000. Asking $48,000 257- ._.:_.:_.:__::_:__:....::.._.:___J 

7260. B-111 
·FOR SALE - Vega Trove! Trailer. 

Excellent condition. Set tip in 
Safobaven RV Park. $3900. 915-
267,.3547. Can Call Manager 
257-5765 to show. W-112 

OWIE BUT GOODIE - Class A, 
57,000 miles. Lots of extras. 257-
3767. M-9 

24 FOOT COACHMAN - Travel 

· $50.00 CASH PRIZI!. Ill - Largest 
Trout Cimtest! (Application & 
Rules) Bucks Guns 390 Snd
derth, Ruidoso, NM 88345 257-
7832. BG-117 

GIANT 21 SPEED - Mountain bike 
with front suspension. 16" 
frame, good condition. 2 years 
old. Paid $850., $425., OBO 257-
2342 eves. R-12 

Trailer. Carpeted AIC Self con- .------------, 
· tained TV antenna, Good condi- I 36. MISCELLANEOUS I 
tion. $3500. 257-2315 if no ana- L..-----------'· 
wer leave message: J-8 

RV LOT FOR SALE - East side of 
Alto in beautiful Woodwinde 
R.V. Resort- Large covered Red
·wood Deck and pull threullh 
drive. Call Jeny at 336-8297. ll-
13 

1994 LAYTON 23' - travel trailer. 
Loaded with options also in~· 
eludes winter package 19,300, 
Roswell 622-9911. S-10 

1982 MOBILE TRAVELER - 25 ft. 
excellent condition. 30,000 ·miles. 
See to appreciate. Call257-3909. 
B-9 

125. LIVES'rOCK & HORSES I 
HORSEBOARDING AVAlLABLE -

Beautiful & Spacious. Clean and 
safe enviro~t. 378-4876. J-lli: 

@ - ~ 

27. FEJro & GB.AJNS 

ALFALFA ~ and oat hay, small 
bales, 505-623-4995 days; 505-
6722..0387 nights. YEC-15 

29. Plml & SUPPLIES 

SELL OR TRADE - Redwing 
Macaw with cage hand fed, 
tame. Call run 336-9815 or 430-
1351. B-9 

"-~~~ f~, ~~ .,. .... ,_ . 

JOYCE'S ANTIQUES - used fur
niture, appliances. We buy, sell 
and trade. 650 ·Sudderth. 257-
7575. J-lli: 

FOR SALE - King size waterhed. 
Darkwood & Beautiful mirrored 
headboard. Call354-2921. D-trc 

15 cubic fuot - Keinnore freezer. 
Ueecl onlY 8 months, $800. new 
aslting $300. Call 257-4381 
daytime. GCC-IIi: 

FOR SALE - LOVeseat bide-a-bed, 
Recliner, L.R. tables, etc. 257-
7124.. L-112 

NlCE STUFF! - two waabers & 
dryers/ $350 per pair, black 
queen sofa-sleeper & love 
seat/$700, trusb oompactor/$85, 
king size mattreas, sJDinl!s & 
fraD!e/$300, rattan OCCOSlonal 
chairs/$60 psir,~,_fu!!._mattreee & 
springa/$100, 'tJYOUl 4-Runner 
custom cover/$50 - Call 268-4567 
leave mesaage. MT-trc 

New&. lib new Andqucs, &. 
Mlacellaneous. aew Touch of Class 
tiedding, new Cov'eiauy liVing room 

\jum10,";., new Coaacer dlneitc t&ets. 
COIIrptiiW,OIIrpricu. 

1800s.ddatlt.•251-3Uif 

• 

THRIFT SHOP - LCMC AUXIL
IARY. Open 'Monday through 
Saturday, lOam to 4pm. 140 Nob 
Hill Drive. Telephone 257-7051. 
Your donations of usable 
bousehokl and clothing items 
are appreciated. Let us sell your 
"treasures". We are non~profit: 
the money is used to better 
equip our hospital. T-tfc 

- -
RUIDOSO JOCKEY CLUB - four 

seats, front row, finish line. For 
sale or lease (505)257 2800 H 
113 

. FOR SALE- Truck rack, Manufac-
ture made. a feet long. 354-2921. 
CD-IIi: 

RESTAURANT SEATING - Pack-
age available. Call Mark at 257-
7547. McD-tfc 

SUNQUEST WOLFF TANNING 
BEDS -Commercial home units 
from $199.00. Call today free 
new color catalog 1-800-462-
9197. NM-8 

BOWHUNTING EQUIPMENT -
Bow hunters Discount 
Warehouse, America's largest 
archery supplier, stocks over 
5000 bowhunting items at 20-
40% off retail. Call 1-800-735-
2697 for free 160 page catalog. 
NM-8 

VACUUM CLEANERS REBUILT-
starting . at 
$19.95/Uprights/Csnisters. A-1 
Vacuum and Sewinfa. Center 
1925 Sudderth. 257-63 A1V-
11 

RUIDOSO JOCKEY CLUB TICK-
ETS - Excellent seats. Priced to 
sell. 210-597-2168 H-11 

FURNITURE - green sofa bed 
couch, mint condition, $75. 257-
7808. H-9 

STEEL BUILDINGS - Must sell 6 
buildings. Need to move quick. 
Pricitl!f will prove it. 1-30'x60', 1-
42'x50 . Easy assembly - hrend 
new. Will sacrifice/quick sale. 1~ 
800-462-7930. NM-8 

GUITAR WANTEDII - Local 
musiciann will pay u~ to $12,500 
fur certain pre 19 0 Gibson, 
Fender, Martin and Gretsch rai-
tars. Fender ami:\ifiera also. all 
toll free 1-800-7 -4244. NM-8 

TANDY COMPUTER - with printer 
$260/ 2 rollaway files, $35 each., 
Curiosity Cottage, Ruidoeo 
Downs 378-4681. - R-8 

NINfEI\ii')o - fur. sale fur $100., 
nine games, two contrela and 
one gun. 258-4939. V-9 

.:! 
They're Here! 

18" Dlgnal Satellna 
Systems 

Slertlng 111$899.00 
281&~-

211'1 10 

--~•-------

mont Is currently accepting 
applications for a Correc
tional Officer Specialist 2·B 
(Food Services) (Pennanent) 
at the Camp Sjerra Blanca 
Correctional Facillty, Ft. 
Stanton~ New Mexico. Mini

. mum Qualificationg: Any com
bination of educati~n, training or 
experience in Food Services 
totaling two (2) years. Salary: 
$10.176 to $14.344 (Hourly). Ap
plications (form SPB 300) may 
b!i! obtained at and must· be 
returned to the State Personnel 
Office, 810 West San Mateo 
Road, P.O. Box ·26127, Santa Fe, 
N.M. 87505-0127 by June 9, 
1995, close of business. Contact 
Lynn Baade at (505)354-2250 for 
more information. The State of 
New Mexico is an Equal Op
portunity Employer. NMCD-10 

ACHIEVE FULL TIME - pay with 
part time hours, Christmas 
around the world now hiring 
demonstrators. Set Own hours, 
free kit, no collecting, no 
delivery, also booking parties. 
Janet 434-0116 or Debbie 437-
3148. - Q-10 

Help Wanted 
Cooks, cashiers, prep. Salaries 

to $7.00. Apply in pers_on 
Rio Hamburger King 

425 Sudderth 

Ruidoso Care Center a Horizon 
UeaJthcare Organization is hiring 
for the position or Housekeeper. 

Successful candidates will be selr 
motivated and willing to work on a 

fast paced team. Ruidoso Care 
Center orfers an attractive starting 
sala!"Y, ~jor medical benefits and 

paid time off. Pay in Lieu of 
Benefits is also an option. Contact 

Human Resources a1 

"" 
(505) 257-9071, EOE. 

Ruidoso Care Center a Horizon 
Healthcare Organization is hiring 
for th~ position of nursing assistant. 
We offer a free training program for 
certification while you work. 
Successful candidates will be JThlture 
and Patient individuals who have a 
desi.-e to work with our spedal pop-
ulation. Ruidoso Care Center offers 
an attractive starting salary, ma]or 
medical benefits and 'paid time off. 
Pay in Lieu of Benefits is also an 

I ~ption. Contact Human Re5ow-ces at 
505) 257-9071, EOE. 

DUE TO RAPID EXPANSION 
MANAGER TRAINEE'S 

WANTED: 
POSITION IN RUIDOSO 
TRAINING IN ALAMOGOROO 
WE OFFER: 

Competitive Salary 
Rapid Advancement 

Opportunities in EIEfVen 
States 

Paid Medical and Life 
Insurance 

Pak:f Sick Days 
Paid Holidays and Vacation 
Oaya 

Optional Dental and 
Disability Insurance 

Profit Sharing Plan 
Exceptional Employee 
Savings Plan 

SEND RESUME TO: 
MR.1REVINO 

.. 810 Trail~~ Heart 
Roswell, N 88201 
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FULL TIME - Help needed for 

ladies clothes store. Must be out
going, hard worker. Send 
resume to Box 703, Ruidoso, NM 
88345. W-tfc 

FULUP ART TIME cooks, 
drivers, and waitresses. Apply in 
person at Pizza Hut on Mechem 
or Sudderth. P-tfc 

PHONE OPERATORS - Apply in 
person at Pizza Hut, 725 Sud
derth. P-tfc 

CASA BLANCA RESTAURANT- is 
accepting applications for all 
positions. Apply in person at 501 
Mechem. C-tfc 

HELP WANTED - Cook Needed. 
Kentucky Fried Chicken. Apply 
within. K-tfc 

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICA· 
TIONS - for cooks, carhops and 
related positions at Sonic Drive
in. Applications in person only 
from 9-11 a.m. at 102 Sudderth. 
Equal opportunity employer. S
tfc 

DEPENDABLE HOUSEKEEPERS 
- wanted, Apply in person. Super 
8 Motel. S-tfc 

INN OF' THE MOUNTAIN GODS
in Mescalero, Needs AM and PM 
busers in the main diningroom. 
Apply at the Personnel Office: 
IMG-tfc 

SUBWAY OF RUIDOSO· Now tak
ing applications for delivery 
drivers. Must be 18 or older. 
Reliable transportation and good 
iving record. Apply within. S-tfc 

WANTED - Part-time Housekeeper 
great' supplement income. Please 
apply in person at Crown Point 
Condominiums. 257-7641. CPC
tfc 

WEEKEND RECEPTIONIST 
needed for busy Real Estate of. 
fice. Apply at Coldwell Banker, 
307 Mechem. CB-tfc 

TAKING APPLICATIONS Bus 
help, Hostess, Waitperson and 
dishwasher. Please apply in per
son. 2913 Sudderth. Great Wall 
ofChina. GWOC-tfc 

PERMANENT HOUSEKEEPER -
Part time hours, full time hourly 
rate. Please call 257-2557. DDC
tfc 

STATE FARM INSURANCE - is 
taking applications for Agency 
Sale Representative position. 
Apply in person, 510 Mechem. 

WAITRESSES · wanted! 257-4003. 
310 Sudderth. HHR-8 

$300 TO $500 - Weekly, FulJ/Part 
time processing simple paper 
work in your area. Own hours. 
No experience necessary. Call 1-
601-799-0332 Ext. D 3358 24 
hrs. NIC-8 

LINCOLN COUNTY- Head Start 
Director/Education Coordinator -
Region IX is seeking high quali
ty applicants for this position. 
Minimum qualifications include: 
l. Bachelor's degree in Early 

· Childhood, Elementary or Spe
cial Education; 2. 2 years suc
cessful administra
tive/supervisory experience; 3. 3 
years successful experience in 
preschool programming; 4. com
puter skills preferred. Applica
tion deadline is June 12, 1995, 
4:00 p.m. Only fully-qualified in
dividuals need inquire. Job des
cription and application · avail
able at REG IX office- 1400 Sud
derth Drive, Ruidoso, NM 88345 
(505) 257-2368 - Fred Romero. 
LCHS-9 

ATTENTION DRIVER TEAMS -
$15,000 in bonus. Paid monthy, 
quarterly & yearly. Plus tc..p 
mileage pay 401(K) Plan, $500 
sign-on bonus. Other paid bene
fits: vacation, health and life, 
deadhead, motel/layover, loading 
& unloading. Covenant Trans
port. Solos & teams call: 1-800-
441-4394/915-852-3357 Students 
and driving school grads call: 1· 
800-338-6428. NM -8 

DRIVERS -Flatbed 48 State OTR. 
Assigned new conventionals 
competitive pay, benefits. $1,000 
sign on bonus, rider· program, 
flexible time off. Call Roadrun
ner Trucking 1-800-876-7784. 
NM-8 

HOUSEKEEPERS NEEDED - and 
laundry person needed ASAP! 
Apply within at The Enchant
ment Inn, 307 Hwy 70 West. EI-
12 

DELIVERY DRIVERS - needed 
three hours daily. 7 days per 
week, top dollar wage plus tips. 
Apply anytime, Mr. Burger 1203 
Mechem. · ~B-15 

FRONT COUNTER - part time, 
help needed. Various hours. 
Apply at Mr. Burget 1203 
Mechem. MB-15 

EXPERIENCE TELEMARKETER · 
Guarantee Base plus excellent 
bonus. Call671-4520, Bent N.M. 
for Interviewer. JNP-8 

If you want to work & 
grow in a hassle-free, 
fun:.filled environment, 
then we need to talk. 

Apply in person Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday 
between 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. 

Personal/Family insurance plans available. 
Farley's - 1200 Mechem Drive 

The Ruidoso News 
is taking applications for inserters and a 

_part-time Route Driver/Inserter. 
Day & evening shifts. 

Apply in person at 
The Ruidoso News 

1 04 Park Avenue. 

EaHtern New Mexi<~o UniverAity 
RuidoHo HnRtructional Omter 

RuidoHo, New Mexico 

Applications are being solicited for fuJI-time position of: 

Department Secretary 
Applicants must display ability to work with students from non
traditional, multi-cultural backgrounds. A High school diploma 

or OED certificate is required. Computer ex;perience with 
WP5.1, ability to work flexible hours. and excellent customer 
relation skills required. Bilingual skills (English/Spanish) are 
also preferred, but not required. Position includes full benefits. 

Date Available: July 1 

Interested applicants should send a letter of application~ 
University application form, and a resume to: 

The ENMU Ruidoso Instructional Center 
ATTN: Dr. Jim Miller, Center Director 

1400 Sudderth Drive 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 

(505) 257-2120 

Application Deadline is June 16, 1995 

ENMU js an Affirmative Action/Equal Emplovment Opportuniey Employer 

NOW HIRING - bar, kitchen, 
housekeeping and front desk. 
Apply in person. Swiss Chalet 
1451 Mechem Drive. SCI-10 

PERMANENT PART TIME - maid 
Sitzmark Chalet SC-9 

WANTED - Mature, Dependable, 
Part time, Full time individuals, 
to be a part of the Best Buns in 
Town. Apply in Person at 
Sch]otskys Deli, 2812 Sudderth. 
S-tfc 

HORSE SHOE WESTERN WEAR
Part time help. Retail experience 
preferred, needed weekends. 
Please apply within. HSW-9 

RELIEF NIGHT AUDITOR 
A.S.A.P., Please apply within, 
307 Hwy 70 West. EI-13 

SHORT ORDER - and Part time 
D.J. needed at The Texas Club. 
Call 258-3098 between 10am-
4pm Monday~Friday. TC-11 

WELL - established 10 yr. retail 
business. Seeking full time em
ployee 40 hrs. plus bonuses. Pic
ture framing experience neoesc 
sary. Send resume: Box 196, 
Alto, NM 88312. P-11 

WANTED - all around carpenters. 
Contact A.D. · Powers 1216 
Mechem Dr., Ruidoso. 4o hr. 
work week guaranteed year 
rollnd. 258-3053. TCH-11 

NEED - evening waitress in 
Capitan, 5 day work week. Good 
tips and pleasant working condi
tions. Apply in person after 2 
p.m. Smokey Bear Restaurant, 
Capitan, New Mexico. SBR-9 

39. WoRK WANTED 

RECYCLE - We remanufacture 
most Laser, Ink Jet, Copier and 
Fax Cartridge. Save up to 50% -
GUARANTEED . - LASER 
TECH. 257-3131. P-tfc. . 

HOME REP AIRS - additions, 
remodels, carpentry, dry wall, 
painting, roofing, masonry. Rea
sonable. Mr. Fixit Call 257-
6357.. F-tfc 

ALTERATIONS - clothing repairs, 
custom sewing and knitting, 
professional seamstress. Dora 
257-6357 B-tfc 

40.SERVICES 

MOUNTAIN RIVER CONSTRUCnON 
Carpentry, Roof Ropafrs, Psfnlfllfl, 
Yarriwork, MoVIng & Hauflng, DIICk 

Rsstomlfon, TfBa Removal 
Relerences & Free Estimates 
Bondea. Licensed. & 11\Suroo 

License II 054578 
Call 378-4488 

David Fryer 
G~n~ral Contractor 

257-2410 
Building • Roofing 

Lie. #55166 

SIERRA BLANCA 

STORAGE 

New Self Storage Units 
336-8332 

METAL ROOFS 
REMODELS *ADDITIONS 

Balco Builders 
257-6357 
Lie. #051280 

Septic Systems lnstaUed 
Phoenix Services 

Free estimates 
. 11052136 

1-800-627-2544 

CORNELWS CONSTRVcnON Co. 
Quality custom 

homes and remodeling. 
Residential, commercial 

u.,.nn 118392 

258-3848 

Electrical New Construction 
Excavating Repairs 
Residential Maintenance 

.RC 
·Jim Crown 

CONTRACTOR 

Telephone: 505-258-5749 
P.O. Box 2078 Ruidoso, NM 89345 

Ucensed & Bonded 
~ #053762 

JOHN'S MAINTENANCE ~ Ser
vice. Remodeling, decking, all 
types of repairs. References. 
Reasonable rates. Year round. 
258-3703. P-tfc 

STOP LOOKING OUT YOUR -
dirty windows. Let Window 
Masters clean your windows. so 
they sparkle! Free estimates. 
Residential or Commercial. 
CALL NOW! 257-4757. W-tfc 

LANDSCAPING Gravel 
driveways, lawn maintenance, 
hauling road material. Free 
estimates. Bernard Trucking. 
378-4132. B-tfc · 

MOBIL WINDSHIELD REPAIR -
Most insurance companies :waive 
deductable, cost to customer is 
$0. Convenient alternative to 
costly. Windshield replacement. 
Mobile Service, Ron Roddy. 505-

.257-3844. MWR-tfc 
HOUSE CLEANING - by Brenda. 

Dependable, Quality, Residen
tial Work. Free Estimates. 336-
4779 S-111 

PAINT SPECIALITIES - Signs, 
Fine Arts, Woodcarving, 
References. 258-3826 S-tfc 

GRAVEL - hauled, driveways, 
roads, parking lots. Good price. 
Call Richard anytime, 354-3085. 
S-111 

MASTER REPAIRMAN - Expert 
home repair 25 years experience, 
Electrical Repair, Carpentry; 
Masonry, Drywall, Painting, 
Landscaping and Railroad ties. 
No .. Tob . too smalL Excellent 
references. 258-4275. F-12 

MAKE YOUR HOUSE SPARK
LING CLEAN - Will do; Dusting, 
bathrooms, floor care, windows 
and vacuuming, etc. Experi
enced, dependable,. excellent 
references. 258-5345. L-111 

FACTORY QUALITY- windshields 
installed in your driveway, very 
reasonable. 20 years experience. 
Insurance claims. 1-800-959-
5099. B:.112 

GARDEN GREEN & SUPER 
CLEAN - lawncare, yardwork, 
hauling, POWER WASHING, 
refinishing decks, fences, etc. 
257-2172. W-13 

YARD MAINTENANCE & PINE 
NEEDLE - removal. Also chim
ney cleaning. 378-4750. M-21 

WE CAN MAKE - your deck look 
like new and protect the wood .. 
Call collect. 1-505-734-5824 free 
estimates. PWP-10 
V Tangle Y Wood-N-An 
A Custom cabinets, fumlture, 

woodworking of all types 
NM Lie. #054121 

Call Joe 653-4651 
PO Box 186 Hondo, NM 88336 

.A ~ . 
FLIIT CaiTEI'IIDCTJal 

Don Mann • (606) 257-~ 
$peclsflzlng fn Custom BU/ff Homes 

Ralden11al• eo..vn.clllo Decks • Remodeling • Roallng 
P.!). Box 1726; RuldD&D, NM 8834(i 

Lie. No. 061967 

SPRING PAINTING - Power 
wash"mg and Handyman 
wo.-k. Good prices. 257-2273, 
336-9116,33~54. C-31 

YARD MAINTENANCE 
Mowing, Trash hauling. Rea
sonable rates. Free 
estimates, References. 257-
7934. ~15 

~------------------~ 42. CHILD CARE 
SHAKLEE PRODUCTS - distrib- SAFE, LOVING HOME - childcare 

utor. 257-7124. L-112 references. Day & Night hours. 
GROCERIES BOUGHT, Reasonable rates. 378-8361. S-
DOGS WALKED, ERRANDS RUN 13 

- Need help getting it all done? ,...-----------
Short term help available. Call ( 44. FIREWOOD FOR SAI:.E J 
me, Terry at 258-9179. Sam- . ·. 
5pm. T-9 

DOES YOUR NICE - car or truck's 
paint have those UGLY rock 
chips and scratches? We can 
renew your car or truck's looks 
with our Automatic Paint Repair 
system. We also feature a new 
car paint sealer protector. Free 
estimates 257-7851 for appoint
ment. C-12 

CUSTOM HAULING - Livestock, 
Hay, Feed, Building material, 
landscape material, etc. 1-800-
597-0975. J-12 

REPAIRS - on Lawn Mowers, Saws 
and small engines, Trimmers, 
Chain saw chain sharpened. 
American Oxygen Co., Inc. 135 
Hwy 70 E. Ruidoso, N.M. Ph# 
378-4752. A0-12 

WILLING TO WORK - Cleaning 
homes or office. Call Celina 258-
4612. S-8 

MIXED SEASONED - FIRE 
WOOD. Pick up or delivery, split 
or unsplit. Call 31)4..2541. 
C-tfc 

DRY CEDAR - split, delivered and 
stacked. $110. cord. Two cords or 
more $100 cord (505)849-1016. 
F-113 

PINON, JUNIPER, PINE MIX -
$135 cord delivered and stacked. 
Half cord $70. (No carrying). 
336-4524. P-9 

46. LoST & FoUND 

LOST WHITE GOLD - diamond 
ring over Memorial Day 
weekend. Has a great sentimen
tal value. Reward! Call collect 
(days) 915-337-5353 or (even
ings) 915-362-3432. M-9 

LEGALS 

P,l 

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER- 24 
hour crisis line. Answered by 
Ruidoso Police. 257-7365. · 

M..J-99-tfnc 
PUBLISHER'S NOTICE - All real 

estate ·advertising in this news-
paper is subject to the Federal 
Fair Housing Act of 1968 which 
makes it illegal to advertise "any 
preferen~. limitation or dis~ 
crimination based on race, colorl 
I'E!ligion, sex, ,handicap, ~ru 
status, or national ongin, or an 
intention to make any such pref ... 
erenee, limitation or discrimina
tion." ThiS new6paper will not 
knowingly accept any advertis
ing for real estate which is in 
violation of the law. Our readers 
are hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised in this 
newspaper are available on an 
equal opportunity basis. To com
plain of discrimination, call 
HUD toll-free at 1-800-424-8590. 
For the Washington, DC area 
please call HUD at 426-3500. 
The toll-free telephone number 
is 1-800-543-8294. R-62-tfc 

FOR ANY PERSONAL CRISIS -
call the Mental Health Hotline 
at 1-437-8680 (collect). M-55-tfnc 

YOU CAN GIVE - the gift of sight 
by being an eye donor. Contact 
any Lion or call 257-2776 for 
details and a donor card. Do it 
now; there is a tremendous Qeed 
for eye tissue. L-87-tfn.c 

all my love. Written and 
dedicated by DOrrie 
RObinson-Motherll R-8 

CARL ROSS - his children . and 
their families would like to ex
press their heartfelt expressions 
of gratitude to the citizens of 
Ruidoso for all their gifts, sup
port and friendship during this 
difficult time. The passing of 
Lorene Ross was and is an emo
tional even that seems to know 
no boundaries of sadness. You 
have helped to ease the grief, 
and without your help and love . 
the strength to endure would not 
have been possible. The clrlldren 
of Carl especially want to thank 
you for all the support you have 
given him with your friendship 
and words of comfort. We hope 
someday to repar you in your 
own times of crisJB. We love you 
all. R-8 

LEGAL NOTICE ORDINANCE 95-04: 
"AN ORDINANCE 
AMENDING CHAPTER 
8 OF THE VILLAGE OF 
RillDOSO MUNICIPAL 
CODE RELATING TO 
PERMIT FEES, ARTI
CLE 4, MOVING OF 
BillLDINGS, SECTION 
4, PERMIT FEES." 

following ordinance as 
amended: 

given that the Village of 
Ruidoso, Lincoln County, 
New Mexico, calls for 
sealed bids for ELECTRI
CAL MAINTENANCE. 

The SUN VALLEY 
SANITATION DISTRICT 
will hold its regular 
monthly business meet
ing on Wednesday, June 
7, at 7:00 P.M. in the 
Alto-Bonito Fire Station. 
Included on the agenda 
will be the adoption of 
the 1995-96 budget. All 
interested property 
owners in the La Junta, 
Little Creek and Sun Val~ 
ley Subdivisions are en
couraged to attend. 

Is! E.N. Penningston, 
Chairman 

984l3t(S)29, (O)l.d 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF ADOP
TION 

NO'NCE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that the Govern
ing Body, Village of 
Ruidoso Cbnducted a pub
lic hearing on May 80, 

. 1995, at 6:30 p.m. in con
junction wJth the re2Uiar 
meeting and adoptecl the 
following ordinance: 

Copies of Ordinance 
95-04 are on file in the of
fice of the Village Clerk 
and are available for pub
lic review Monday 
through Friday between 
the hours of 7:30 a.m. 
and 5:30 p.m. 

IS/ Tammie Maddox 
Clerk 

98591t(6)5 

LEGAL NOTIC~ 

NOTICE OF ADOP
TION 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that the Govern
ing Body, Village of 
Ruidoso conducted a pub
lie . hearing on May 30, 
1995, at 6:30 p.m. in con
junction with the regular 
meepng and adoptea the 

ORDINANCE 95-03: 
"AN ORDINANCE 
AMENDING CHAPTER 
10, ARTICLE 5, SEC
TION 11, OF THE VIL
LAGE OF RillDOSO 
MUNICIPAL CODE 
PERTADflNG TO THE 
PLANNING AND 
ZONING REGULA-
TIONS FOR STALL, 
AISLE, AND 
DRIVEWAY DESIGNS." 

Copies of Ordinance 
95-03 are on file in the of
fice of the Village Clerk 
and are available for pub
lic review Monday 
through Friday between 
the hours of 7:30 a .. m. 
and 5:30p.m. 

lsi Timmie Maddox 
Clerk 

8858 U:(8)S 

LEGAL NOTICE 

INVITA110N FOR 
BIDS 

NOTICE is hereby 

Interested bidders 
may secure a copy of the 
~ifications from the 
Purchasing Officer at the 
Village of Ruidoso Cen
tralized Purchasing 
Warehouse, 421 Wing
field in Ruidoso, or by 
calling (505) 257~2721. 

Sealed bids must be 
received by the Purchas
ing Officer no later than 
June 16, 1995 at 3:00 
p.m. local time, at which 
time the bids will be 
opened at the Village of 
Ruidoso Water Depart
ment, 419 Wing&eld. 

The Village of Ruidoso 
reserves the right to re
ject any andfor all bids 
and to waive all in
formalities as aDowed by 
the State of New Mexico 
Procurement Code. 

By Onler of the Gov
~Bodr· 

Is/ Terri WaterJlei
Purchaslng Aaent 
Villale otRulaoso 

88561&(8)5 

~ 
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''KNOW .A PLACE WHERE 
WE CAN FIND A GOOD 
STEAK Af. AN HONEST 
PR\CE. ?" \\YOU 6ETCHAf" 

• SPECIAL MENU ITEMS 
• SPECIAL LITE MEALS 
• SPECIAL SALAD WAGON I 

• SPECIAL CHICKEN ENTREES 
I' 

• SPECIAL SEAFOOD.ENTREES· 
• SPECIAL COUNTRY BREAKFAST 

STEAK BOUSE 
A good steak at an honest price 

... for the whole family. SM 

Highway 70 at the "Y" Open Daily 
6A.M . 

.® 

- 378-4747 

. ~~----~--------~----~ 

TUESDAY 

MORNING 

5:00 t8l Sportacenter {R) 
5:30 ®l SpcHtacenter (R) 

(I) MOVIE: Mr. Music (1950) Bing Crosby. 
Nancy Olson. An ambitious agent teams up 
with a lackadaisical composer. 

e:oo a Sportacenter (Rl 
8:30 U Sportscenter (R) 
. 7:00 II) MOVIE: Mlvlridc (1994) Mel Gibson, 

Jodie Foster. A conniving cardsharp and a 
sharp-witted lady match wits. (CC) 

7:30 (JJ MOVIE: Wild Harvest (1947)Aian Lsdd, 
Dorothy Lamour. Two grain harvesters · 
becOme bitter rivals lor lha same woman. 

8:00 !8 Tennll french Open - Quarterfinals. 
(Uve) (CC) 

9:00 ~ Sportscenter (AI 
9:15 (I) MOVIE: Oh Godl Boolltl (1980) George 

Bums, Suzanrre Pleshette. God recruits an 
innocent young girt to spread his message. 
(CC) 

9:30 (9 Sportscenter (R) 
9:35 (fJ MOVIE: II Grows on Trees (t952) Irene 

Dunne, Dean Jagger. The Baxters' back· 1:00 CBJ NBA Inside Stutf 
yard trees grow green currency. 1:30 ®l College BesebaU NCAA Wodd Series 

10:00 ®> Sportscenter (R~ -Teams to Be Announced. (Uve) 
10:30 £B) Sportscenter (R) . 2:00 (D MOVIE: Tough Enough (1983) Dennis 
11:00 · ([) MoVIE: The Enemy WH:hln (1994) Fer ~uaid, Waffen Oates. A struggling country 

rest Whitaker. Sam WatBfSton. The military smger turns to fighting for money. (CC} 
plots to ~verthrow America's president. ~ MOVIE: The Broken Chain (1993) 
(CC) Pterce Brosnan, Buffy ~inte.Msrie. The 
(I) MOVIE: Column · Soult1 (1953) Audle Revolutionary War threatens the Iroquois 
Murphy, Joan Evans. A young cavalry of- confederacy. (CC} 
ficer averts a Navajo uprising. 3:00 (f) MOVIE: When the Daltons Rode (1940) 
!BJ MOVIE: BljeweJltd (1991) Emma Randolph Scott, Kay Francis. Based on the 
Samms, Denis Lawson. A museum curator lege_nd of the infamous outlaw gang. 
teams with unlikely sleuths to recover 4:00 ~ MOVIE: Johnny Dangerously (1984~ · 
gems. (CC) Mtchael Keaton, Joe Piscopo. A lad turns 

11:05 (I) MOVIE: Kenny Rogtllll the Gambler to crime to pay his mothe(s hospital bills. 
(1980) Kenny Rogers, Lee Purcell. A gam· •:30 12ID Sportacenter 
bier takes up with a young man in search ot Cil MOVIE: The Day the Earth St09CI Stin 
adventure. (1951) Michael Rennie, Patricia NllJI. An 

alien arrives to stop mankind's atomic ex
perimentation. AFTERNOON 

12!30 (J) MOVIE: Coneheads (1993} Dan Ayk· 
royd, Jane Curtin. The story of "Saturday 
Night Uve's" stranded aliens. (CC) 
()) MOVIE: Sayoure (t957} Marlon 
Branda, Red Buttons. A Korean War pilot 
and a Japanese entertainer fall in love. 

5:00 f22l MOVIE: ~liKidln (1 992) Voices of Scott 
Weinger, Robin Williams. Animated. Dis- . 
nay's version of the genie-in-the-lamp tale. 
(CC) · 

5:30 !a Stanley Cup Playoffs Eastern Confer
ence Final Game 3 -- Teams to Be An· 
nounced. (Uve) · 
Gil Major League Bsseball Chicago Cubs 
at Manta Braves. (Uve) ' 

5:35 ()) Maior League Baseball Chicago Cubs 
at Atlanta Braves. (Uve) {CC) 

EVENING 

Schlotzsttrs Deli 8:00 ill Roseanne (CC} 
CD MacNeil/Lehrer Newlhour (CC) 

Celebrating 
. illiliiiii 1 5 Years ·!~ .. - ···~·. 

: l 
in RuidOSO' 

Pinetree Square • 2812 Sudderth Dr. • 257~7811 

.• AFARI TRAVEL CENTER 

. 617 SUDDERTH, SUITE L RUIDOSO, NM 88345 
(505) 257·9026 . FAX (505) 257·3853 

1-SD0-658-6282 

C!lCLlNewa · 
ill MOVIE: Maverick (1994) Mel Gibson, 
Jodie Foster. A conniving cardsharp and a · 
sharp-witted lady match wits. (CCJ 

. 00 Prlmenews {CC) 
®.l JeOpardy! (CC~ 
@J Wild Things 
CHl John ~nder1011 Rocks the Rock John 
Anderson perfarrns in concert at the North 
Carolina Motor Speedway in Rockingham, 
N.C. 
@ Maximum Drive 
@ Headline News (CCt 
crrJ Prime nme 
CD) That Glrf 
(jj) Weatherscope 
®J MOVIE: Tecumseh: The La1t Wantor 
(19951 Jesse Borrego, David Mor5e. The 
Shawnee leader fights for unity among 
American Indians. {CC) 

• • BRIDGES OF 
MADISON COUNTY ~~3 • • • • • • • • 2:00, 4:30, 7:00, 9:30 

• • • • I :u -CASPER PG 

PHONE 257~9444 

KFC 
-ALL YOU 
CAN EAT 

OVER 
25 

ITEMS 

Lunch and Dinner ......... $4.29 
~, 

Kids 4-12 ...................... $2.49 
Salad Bar Only ............. $2.99 

enior Citizens Day ..... $3.2 
MOI1d8V AI Day . 

-~ I 
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2/The Ruidoso News IID~ICCJ 
llllfilaiiCC) 

1111-.llllo -ICC) 1111,.. Paller~ 
aJ PmJo Time-AMI i1rJ I"GGIIcoolr-
ilrJ _, ¥U.. 1211 W-ollht um-
1111 ·-olllle llollv- Ill Nollr:lonl ~ Edll:lan--
IBModaJtne 1:011 i!ll.ociiFtncutmdW ..... ...._ 

6:05 (I)--- Sloq T8Jdura 11:30 (I) o..J. ..._, Tdll D11iJ W11poUp 
and complexity In some of Hollywood's (jJ) 11man a &nan 
faWlrile fflms are haighl8nBd by music_ (jJ) TIWIIID!bllltl 

6:09 (jJ) l.ocll FaiKnt IIJid Wlllllor- !Hi Colllfly -
&,30 ill Colch ICC) (jJ) E..., 8111d11CC) 

CIJHenl Copy (CC) llllloodlnl -ICC) 
(I) CJooolllo (J!) - mdllrdHIQd 
CD~ Tonlgld (CC) Ill MOVIE: A-md 0n1 Nlglda 
(jJ) Wheel of FOIIIIIO(CC) lf945)Qlmoi1Wdo,E....,Keyas_ Aladdin 
00 Undolwl Worfdo onll&fa a genie's help to win the hand ola 
00 That's Mr Dot pttncess_ 
(ltJ Hudllne - (CC) 1111 Wlnp (CC) 
(jJ) Thslllllf ~~~~- ID Be A111G1uf11J F-.. Blun-
~ Woh Disney World •- 0u1 (CC) c1ars and belllnd-fhe.&CQnea fool8ge from 
®Belly JnJI -... "AbsollllelyFabufous_"Ho&fadbyJannifer 
IJ1l Soturdlr Nlghl Live sauooar.-
1111 ScleniJflc Ametbl> World IHl Sclenfiflc Americ1n World 

6:47 (ltJ 1'bis Evening's Wulller 1D1 Prin1er lmpot:ID Ex1r1 
8:52 rtJ)LGC11"-1110dWulller- 9:45 (I) MOVIE: A Plocoln flit lkll (f95f) 
7:00 Cil MOVIE: Hollagl l1lf • DOJ (f994) Mlmtgomety CIAI. Elilllbolh Toytor_ A fac-

~W<rndi.RoblnDukB-Adofedod41- toty W01f<er fhralllens 0 man's romonce 
year-old decides lo slage his own kidnap- wlfh on holreos_ 
flll19- (CC) 9:47 (!If 1111a Evonfng'o Woafhlr 
[f) Tofaoudion 9:50 ([) MOVIE: SUgar HI (f993) Wesley 
Cil Wingo fCC) Snipes, Michael Wright Ono of IWo 
m Lorry Kmg Live fCC) brolhers warus out of the Illegal drug bus-
m Foil Houoo fCC) ineos_ ICC) 
[IG)Rescue911(CC) 9:52 (DflacoiFOIOCIIIIOdWoafhlrFealulu 
"~ Wingo fO:OO ill SimpiOIII (CC) 
[1~ Moolc Clty Tonlghl ill AIICIIon Conllnllll 

• il!J Rin 7in 71n K·9 Cop fCC) (]) CD -
r.e~ Hoodllne- (CC) (I) Nowonlglll 
rliJ Mod Sqaod (jJ)- (CC) 
f1t Weafhencope 00 Vlllllhlng WOifdl 
~ Ge01ge Slmfll: D-Day fo Berlin A @John ,_ Rodlollle Roell John 
docomenlary comprised of the AcaGemy Anderson performs In conoor1e1 fhe Norfh 
Award-winning fflmmaker's 00""(.8lle of Carolina MDior SpeedwiJ In Rockingham. 
fhe final months of World War llrn turope N_c_ 
(CC) 
llli Bo•ing (CC) 
(j!J Jolin Hogen 
r2ll SoturdoJ Nlghl Live 
IHl Greal C.SU.. ol £uropo 
~Pri-de Amor 

7:05 (!)MOVIE: Tile Song ofBeml-(1943) 
Jennifer Janos. Charles Biclrlord- A young 
peasant expenences a miracle near 

!!II Roocuol11 (CC} 
1111-nt- (CC} 

- (J!) An.MIIvt Nofltln 
1111 Fllgillve 
(!If Plclflc Updllo 
~ CGIIego 8oMball 
i8J Ouonlum Leop (CC) 
11» Mon1J ,.,..,..., fiJinll Clrous 
lll1 Greal ~ ol Europe lourdes 

7:09 (111 LGCII Forocell ond w.-felfllnll 
7:30 (4) Somefhlng Wilder (CC) 

~ MOlliE: Doo l'lpn Poll om Belle 
Jorgs OrtiZ de PillflfiO, Msutlcio Hanura-

m Thunder Alley ICCJ 
if~ New Louie (CC) 

10:08 (jJ)LacoiFOtOCUIIOdW,_FuluJH 
10:30 (I) MoneJIInt 

r1e Headline NOWJ (CC) 
lliJTrea,...lllonda 

7:47 (ltl This Evealng'l w.-
7:52 (liJLGCIIfOIOCIII and w.-Fellurea 

IDl MOVIE: Jetamllh JohniOII (1972) 
Robetl Redlord. WIU Goot- A f!lfh-conMy 
adlllllllurOr m0\'8810 the Rooky MounfainS. 
~~~~--ICC) 

8:oo m F11o1e< 1cc1 
(!)Worfd
m Homo lmpravomonl (CC} 

(!If Pacific Updlrla 
II» Kids in flit Hoi 
ill1 TmiURIIIIIUido 

10:35 CIJ F- Pmce ol Bol-A~ (CC} 
Cil Tonlgllf Show (CC) 
CD Mlnlod. .. Will1 Cblldron (CC) 

' 

® Enlerllllnmonl Awonls From Panlages 
Theatre_ Los Angelos_ Honors star.; of 
motion p1ctures, home videos and musiC 
based on voling al Blockbuster Video and 
Music Stones (CC) 
!1lllleyond 2000 

(I) MOVIE: -~f1978}Mmlc 
HamHI, Annie Polfs_ A Stirlflay .-fries 
10 relriove ltls slalen vehlcle-
(jJ) l.ole Show (CC) 

(Jil Wllltanl fa MOVIE: c-o 1 ""'""""" 11978} 
1111 No- -ICC) Jane Fonds, James C&on. A cowboy helps 
(J!) Hoole of SIJie a woman hold onto her caUie lli11Cir-
(Df-(CC) 111'.38 (Dfl.oc:aiFo!eculondW,_Feabnl 
ill w......_ 10:46 ill Plclflc ifpdlle 
fH) R- Robollsoo: Going HCMne The 111'.51 IIIILacol"-olondW.-Feabnl 
career of guilarisf-soogwrilor Robbie 11:00 (J) """"'"" ICC} , 
.Robertson is chronicled_ ICC) (I) Calling AI .,.,.. 
Ia MOVIE: Bile flit Bullel (f975} Gone 1!11 PoycNc .._, Roseardler9 inveslf. 
Hacltman, Csnd/c8 Betpon_ Eighl ridars gate allagod psydlk: ab11111es, Including the 
ondure a 700-mlle raoe across the South- pow11< to,.. into the Mure and 18fepafhJ-
wost !HI - CHy Tanlgld 
lllll'lliM ... Lanl 1111 7011 Clull 
ii7J Kldlln lho Hall 111111••• - (CC) 
1211 Homolln• illl Haal 
~ Primor "'-">:- Noctumo (!If w ..... CluWom 

8:01 illllocolfoncootmdW-- IIIIT ..... (CC) 
8:15 ([)MOVIE: Tho Flrii1DO y..., A COlt- fBI Relnlllnf-

- .. -. - (f995} Chuck ilrJ Soturdoy Nlgld u.. 
Workman chronicles the history of film in fa -~• 
America- ICC) 11:05 ill llool ~ alfllt HlghiiiJ Pllnll 

8:30 (I) John Lomlquolte (CC) (lJ a- (CC) 
(I) 1-Polllco @ MOVIE: Tile Fly (1958) Vfrlconl Price. 
CD Coocll fCC) PBirlciB Owens. An BKperimonl onds In lhe 
IDl - (CCJ transmutation of a ny and • --
IDl Neat Slop 11:01 IDll.ociiF_.,.. w-...._ 
@ Clull - 11:30 (I) .,.,.. ~ (CC) 
l!lllludlne- (CC) l!lllludlne- (CC) 
(J!)Ilaodo -!Nnll-Yoong (J!) DrwmMn• 
HIV/AIDS inloelad people who have bene- illl- (CC) 
lilll<l from New Y011< Chy's AIDS organlza- · fBI Primo Time Pllloe 
lions are P,ofiled, 1211 ....,. Pill 
~ Bnoboll Tonight 11:35 ill Top Copt 
ii7J Whose Une lo h AnyiiiJ? CD lllgllllne (CC) 
1211 - Pill 11:37 C!J ExlriiCC} 

8:35 (I) llrfvtng - Archival footage, still (ll RUIIII.lmbougll 
ph01ograplls and infarvlews highllghl an 11:46 Ill Podtlc ifpdlle 
enlorlalning look al the history olthe ao- 11:51 (JilocoiFo!eculondW--• 
lomobile and lis lmpaCI on soolety... 12:00 (J) llocNoii/Lollll Nowllaw (CC} 
Wol1d War II to loday_ (CC) (I)MOVIE:Cnlabd-11991)Vfrlconf 

8:47 (!If 'IIIII Evenlng'a Wulller D'Ooo/rlo, Jennil8r Jsson l..8lglr. Family 
8:52 (ill Ucolforeclot Md Wullrer Flllulu lenslons lhraalen 1o ctaslroy a cfose.l<nll 
9:00 CIJ Kung Fu: Tho Logond Canbu ICC) housollold-ICCJ 

C!J Dlllllno (CC) (I) L111J Kilfl U..ICC) 
(I).,.,.. TonlghiiCC) (I) Haljwaod Soond1nlcllllloly T8Jdura 
CD Turning Poini(CC) and oomplexity In some of Hollywood's 
(jjj ~ lavorile films are holghlanad by musfc_ 
flllTIIIIX IDlTIIIIX 
1111 Evening 8l1ldl (CC) llll Flfllllr Dowling ..,_ (CC) 
1111 Hudllno -ICC) illl Hudllno- !CCI 
(J!) Singlod Oul illl Paid Pnlgrom 
(!If ICGjolr Ill Podtlc Updlrla 
(!If Wlllhorocape liD NBA Tadoy 

EVENING 

• 
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THURSDAY 

MORNING 

&:GO ® llfJcllllcenlll tRl 
5:30 liD~ (R) 
a:ao ®~tnl 

• (I) MOYIE: AnoiMr 11mt, AnoiMr Plate 
(1958) 1JmB Tullier, BMry Sulllwm. A re
jiorter engages In a hapalass aWair with a 
rrwrJed man. 

1:30 liD Spol1lclnter (R) 
7:GO (() MOVIE: F81lo (1980) Dom llBLulse. 

Anne Bmrcton. A 181 man hao a lovFha1a 
riliatlonshlp wllh food. ICC! 
®Tennis French Open- Woman's Sem
illllals. (Uva) (CCI 

--- ~-- --------- ----

' 
' The Ruidoso News/3 

7:35 (I) MOVIE: A"-" V ....... (1948) her-~ flll!lllillln her lmesllgatioo 
Cllllllls 8o)lr. AnlllliJfiL A phllanilonr Is ol • frlind'a doiiiL (CC) 
flied lor 1118 ll1ll1ler ol hio ...... at ..... 1ft (CC) 

8:30 (I)IIOVIE: ...... (199B)i... (IIWinp 
KdMSilu/tA""-cajlmuat agang <IJIIIilllcc:IIJTanlgflt 
IBidlr who Willis him doad. Ill IIIII Tin Tin 114 CGp (CC). 

I:GO 8lpadlctldllr tRl ® ,, ......... (CCJ 
11:05 (I) IIOVIE: OIICIMola, Mr flllt!ltl (19491 Ill Mad _lquld 

IJiiMI ~. l1dJett ~-A (II ........ 
a1ar-s11Uck fan haa a auall on a middle- 1111 Anne 1'111* RIMIIIIIIIIICI Tile 8X· 
1111811 movie Idol lraorllinary life 01 Anne Fllll1k II c:ltRlnlcled 

1:30 8 ,.._Jilt tRl lhrough 1818 phalos, new lilnlloo1age and 
10:0D 8 ~-(R) lnfiiiYiowswllhpeaplliwhoknewher. Nar· 
10:'15 (I)MOVIE:ThllllglcoflltCialdlnllw. ral8d by~~- (CCI 

GafdJ IH (1994) Clloeclr lb!fn, Mr. T. A girt Qil MOVE: 8iNM -Cinila (11184) Moil) 
muat dac:lde whether to '*" her boar 10 R/ngNI/il, Mtllmy Mlelrlellllll. A -
lila wild. (CC) ' agar's parents IQigat her blnhday. (CC) 

10:30 • ___.... (R) llllllillqi-
11:GO 8 -- 'lllllllllld llpll (RI !Ill.-.., F-

Ilii MOVE: Tilling Mam (1994) SISsy IB!llllo C...., 
Sjllosk. Anna G'llllmsAy. Thnle children 1111 Prfsloneg do -
laak lor a new mather via an ancient spell. 7:09 (illl.ocll FadculllldWuller F-

. (CCJ 7:30 (IJ Living Sintllt (CC) • 
11:05 (I) MOVIE: 111J Two IIIII (1973) Glagoly ill Hape I 01o11o (CC) 

Pect /JIISIAmlr Jr. A Scxllutal and a (!))Now Lillie (CC) 
half.llldan Ilea lnlm a ""''''fuflawmM. fill.._..._ (CCI 
(I) MOVIE: c.-a'tlllltl NIFI (19541 1211 o1o111J ~ 
IIIJIJ Hope. JoBn Fein-. A meok tallt)r's !Ill~ n1-
1f111111!111C8 mlllqllllldes aa caaancwa. 7:47 !Dillllt E...,..• • ...., 

11:30 8 Rollllllol*tr lilllmllanllloilltn- 7:52 (!J)I.ocii-IIIIIW ..... -... 
galasllladiUIAnahelrnU!rogs. (roped) 1:00 (IJ t11w YOII< ""'*- (CCJ 

ill 8elnftld (CCJ 
(I)WlMidtllwt AFTERNOON 
Ill 01111 Ept Tile new head ol a pollee 

12:00 (I) MOVE; llotfi.A~ (1992) v- '""' Ioree on orglllllzed crime findS those 
o1 Gtoo campllo( Eloil GnreoJo. Anlnlaled. under her suspicious of her promollon. 
A farm roos111r """"" his f1llluna as a rode (CCI 
slngar. (CC) fill Eplo EJt (CC) 

12:35 (I) MOVIE: ·c-. .._ (11M3) lhriB !iJ Beyond 2GCID 
lllonl8z, SibiL Tile daady Cobra Woman (!)) Wallonl 
6lalcs the African jlllgles. (!11 ........... (CC) 

1:15 (I) MOVIE: ......... 11979) IVtdr Msn- (!!)To It -...,r 
_ cuso, Oavlll Wimer. Ralid vamplm bals (!)) lllwl (CC) 
l8n'OIIze lila resldlniS of Artzona. • (!)) Wldllllcopt 

1:30 liD ColllgiiiiMIIII NCAA WOIId Serlas 1Bi MOVIE: Gel YOUIIIII I Caloat Gil 
-Teams flllt Announced.lllvel (1964) Mary Ann Molll6y, Cl1111fEWitalt A 

2:CIII IBI MOVIE: ...,_ (1950) Emil Flyrln, s1ruggllng young aongwriler linda a sym-
Aisxls Smlf1t A shoBp rlllll:her wan18 10 pa1hotic publisher. 
move Ills henls 1n1o cattle counllf, IZIJ l'lllllllt l.aftl 

3:GO (I) MDVI£: llfll9lllr on Tllllh ,__ ll!lllldlln lit Hill 
11957) Riclllllll Egan. JSII S!sding. WhOn a IBl Smo Wlllldoll of lit WOIId Tile 1081 
Cloc:llwoll<ar Is killed, his peon1 am un- survMng -· tha Pyramids, Ia alill 
cooperative. haunting and alluring 10 poop1o of a1 w~ 

.3:30 (()MDVIE:Wllllllonllla(1994)JooPesci. turaa. 
8rlJIIdan Fraw. A homalesa man finds a IBIIIIen..-
HarvanlsiiKienl's thesis. (CC) 1:05 (I) MOVIE: BIDodlpDII (19118) Jelln-

4:30 1111 ~ Claude van Dsmme. -GJIJII. AWes-
4:45 (I) MOVIE: lllnutlllidorl (1950) AudiB remer wins a marli~ BitS oompalillon in 

MUIPhy, Brian Ooorlovy. Jasaa James and Hong Kong. 
his- join Oualllrill's raiders. 8:09 (!)) l.ocll FadculllldWaallllr Faabnl · 

5:00 !211MOVIE:Klngof1h11Wind(I989)Nsllln 8:15 (I) MOVIE: DOlling Ll11979) Julie ltn-
Chowd/lly, Jsnny Agut!N. Tile slmy ol111e ttrews, Rock Hudson. A German spy falls in 
Godolphln Arabian and his dDVolad groom. love wllh her handsoma Allied prey. (CCI 

5:15 (l)MOVIE: -(1993)BIIIy8lanlts, 8:30 ill Frilndl (CC) 
Ksnn Scolt A tormar cop must fighl a gang (I) Del Comotl7 Jam tCCl 
leader who wan18 him --ICC! (I) IMido Polillcs 

5:30 liD Sllnllr Cup PIIJOh Conlerence Rnal GJ Nul Step 
Gams4- Teams 10 It Announcad.IUvol @CUI Dlllct 

Gil Heodllnt Hewa (CCI 
liD ltlebll TGIIiglll EVENING 

8:00 ill R011111111 (CC) 
rn lllcNIII/LIIww lflwlhDw tCCl 
illllllllwl 
(I) PI'-WI (CC) 
GD JtofllldJI (CCI 
llil Mljor l.llgUe ........ 
tll Wid 1blrlp 
(HI Ltglndl flf COIIdiJ Muoio: 
(!II Mulmum Drive 
!HI ........ IIIwi(CCI 
@ l'llmt TJmt 
@'IIIII GIII 
llJl Wlllflllll:ape 
1B1 MOVIE: 8pHdWIJ 1111181 ElviS 
Fr8sley, Nancy Silalla A weallhy race-car 
driver faHa tor a buutiluiiRS agent. 
® Murdor, lht Wroll (CCI 
181 Primo TJmt Pullllc ,..... . 
!Ill How Ill It AbiDiullly Flbulaul Blun
ders and~ loolaga from 
"Absolulely Fabuloua." Hoslad by Jennifer 
Saundara. 
i2il Gru1 ...... of lit Cfvll •• 
fBI Midi JoN 

8:05 (I) MOVIE: IOcldlour 119891 Jesn-Ciaude 
VBII Dsmma, Dennis A/elrio. A l<ic:l<lmar 
oweora vangaanca aflar his brolher is 
crippled. 
(I) MOVIE: A TIM OloWI In -.,n 
(1945) Dctolhy MeGu/ra, Jsmes Dunn. A 
young girl comes ol age In a poor Brooklyn 
nelghborllood. 

1:09 llJlLGcal F""*'..rw.--
8:30 (IJ Coach (CCJ 

ill lllnl COpy (CC) 
(I) CIMiflot 
Ill EnilllllniMnl T~ (CC) 
® Whlel of,_ (CCJ 
fill UndoiiH w-
tll '11111'1 .., Dog 
(!II H11dlo11 tllwl (CC) 
(!II 'IIIII Gii 

~~~~- ULandt 111J Nllllltdllr Flllulaul 
8:47 IIJlbla~tWaallllr 
8:52 !DILGcal-llllldWaalhtrfaallnl 
7:00 (IJ Millin (CC) 

(J) TeiHucllon 
ill Mtd About You ICCI 
(I) MOVIE: Womellc (1994) OIMBr 
Giltner, John GloVer. A llomHeCUrlly an
droid dMIOps a mind ollfs own. (CCI 
(I) Llny Klnfl Llvl (CC) 
(!)..,....,a-A haUssWIIeconvinces 

!Ill Whale Uno II H Anrwlr'l 
fBI Lo Mlljar do lllollvenlciDt 

8:47 Glllbla E~• w.-
8:52 GliLacll-llldWaallllrfellum 
9:00 00 Ill- 51CCI 

(!)ERICCJ 
(I) MOVIE: lndlclmen~ Tile -
Trill (1995) JSIIIII$ -· l.lsraK!e• 
Ruehl. A !act-based aliOOUnt olllla inla
moiiS child abuse cess. (CCI 
(I) Spalll Tonight ICC! 
Ill lily 0qe (CCI 
®14B Hoofs (CC) 
(j))tllwt{CC) 
(j)) WOIId of Wonder 
1B1 Evening Shtdo (CC) 
fill He- Newt {CCI 
(!!) Singled OUt 
Gil Kojlll 
GIIW .. IhallcGtle 
IZIJ Spalllcentlr {CCI 
@PmiewSIIGw 
Qil Wingl (CC) 
lfiiPullllc Polley eonre
lilJ-.IIrlncorrecl 
@ Gn!IIIBIIIIIes oflhll Civil Wlr 
llll Nollcllfo Unlvlllon Edlclan Noclllma 

9:09 GtJLaclffonclllllllld we- fellln• 
9:30 (I) O,J. SllllfiiDn Trtal D1Hy W11p-Uf> 

llil Simon & Simon 
@AmozlngAmetlcl 
@Coun1ryNowt 
® Evening Shtdo (CCI 
Gil Htadlitle News (CCI 
® ltaulo and Buft·haad 
fBI MOVIE: T- (1969} John Forsythe. 
Frederick Sfalrolll. A Frenell ageM inves
Ugalas Cuba's link wllh lhs Soulels. 
QIIWlnga(CC) 
if!J 8lllurdey Night Uva 
1B1 Prime~ 1mp1oto Ellnl 

9:47 (!)) 1111a Evonlnrl'• w.-
9:52 GIJLacllfDNCIIIIItld W-Fe-1 

10:00 ill Sllnplont (CCI 
rn Auction Conllnuu 
illlllHewa 
(I) Newlolghl 
t»llllwl (CCI 
IDJ Movr. Mogle . 
(!)) 1.eg1n111 of Counlly Music 
Gil RtiCIII 911 (CC) 
llilllndllnt Hewa (CCI 
® Alllmlllvl Nllllon 
(!)) fugill'll 
llJ Pacltlt: Update 

• 

• 



' , 4/The Ruidoso News 
r , ~~~- Tlllllgltl ' 

IIIIIIOVIE: Fat - WllolNnk Young 

f 
(1964) JamtJs Dsnon, l'llmBia Tlllfn, A 
wea11hy playboy falls in love wl1h a penn> 
less woman. 

• 9 Quan1Um Leop (CC) 
IHl Mordy Py1tlcln'o Flying C1lcul , IBi Tldt Century 

' r lftl Noelle de v-
r 10:05 IJl MOVIE: A~ oiOno (19191J6flnilsr 

r 
O'llout. Clwdt Nonts. Undercover oops 
are mena<:ed in lhe Calllomla drug scene 

r 10:06 !llllocll forecoll and Woo1herFaotwu 

r 10:15 I]) MOVIE: A Tree Glows in Blaalllp 

r 
(1945) Dotolhy McGuire, JamiJs Dunn. A 
young gi~ comes ol age in a poor Brooklyn 

' neighborhood. 
r 10:30 ()] MoneJIInl 
r ljj) MOVIE: Sunender (1987) Sally Field, 

Mk:haol Cams. A successful novallsl has a , 
lear ol money-hungry WO!n6fl. 

r ID)Knowlorle 

' lllllteodllne News (CCI 

r (lJJ Poclfic Updole 
®> EidJomo Gomoo 101 , IHJIOdo In 1111 HoD 

r 10:35 Cll Frooh Prince of Bel-Air (CCI 

r I]) Tonlgbl&baw (CCI , CD MantocL •• - C1llldlon (CC) 
!lll Le1e S11oW (CC) , 10:3& (lll Local Foreclll ond We- FaoiUnlo , 10:48 (!II Pocific Updole 

r 10:51 =otondWeolherFaoiUnlo 

' 
11:06 My (CCI 

l1l eo•ng Sporls 
r [jj) Beyond 20110 
) @ MIISk: Clly Tonlgbl , (jJ) 7110 Club 

!lll Hndline News (CC) 
r (jj) Hazel , (lJJ Weolher Cll-, @ Tonnla (CC) 

., -nd Honnany 
r 12!) Solunlay Nigh! Uve 
r 1111 Seven Wonders of the Wolld Tha lasl 

suiVMng wonder. lhe Pyramids, is still 
haunting and allurir.glo people ol all cui· 
lures. 

11:05 (}) Rul Slo!loa ollllo HlgiiWoy Polral 
m CIIHro (CCl 

11:0.8 (lJ) Loc11 Forocoll end We- Fetlurel 
11 :20 (l) MOVIE: Spring Bro.. ( 1983) David 

KnBII. Parry 111ng. Four collage sllldaniS 
CUI loose in Fort 11Juderdale. Aa. 

11 :30 I]) Sporll Llllnlgbl (CC) 
(jj) HeodHne Newo (CC) 
il?l Drumlime 
llJl Nowo (CC) 
~ Wolld'o Slrangell Min Compolillon 
ifil Prime nme Pralle 

1 1 :35 (}) Top Copo 
CD NlghtRno (CC) 

11:37 (!)Em (CC) 
!1GI Rulli Umbougb 

11:40 !@ MOVIE: Trading Mom (1994) Sissy 
Spacel<, Anml ChlumsJ<y. Three children 
lOok for a now molher Vl8 an ancien! spell. 
(CCI 

11 :48 (\1) Poclfic Updole 
11:51 llJl Locllforeclll ond Woolher Falluroo 
12:1111 Cil MocNeii/Lelnor N.- (CC) 

C1J Lorry King Uvo iCC) 
(fJI World al Wondlt' 
!Ill F- OOwllng Myllallll (CC) 
!ltl Hudllne Hod (CC) 
(jJj Plld Pragrom 
!ill Pldflc Update 
/llllocehoroe Digest 
1111 Min F..., U.N.C.LE. 
lfi) Ruolfon Pullll< Tlfovlaloo 
Ill! How 10 81 Ablolulely F.- Blun-
ders and behind-lhe-sc:enes foolage ~om 
.. Abso!ule!y F abiJ(ous .. Hosled by J6flnlfer 
Saunderli 
1211~ 
IHI Cril1lno 

12:05 rn n- lleJ 
Cll-~ICC) 
()) MOVIE: Fan:ed v...- (1982) 
Chi/Ck Nonts, Mary Louise Weller. A 
bodyguard tries lo avenga lhe murder of 
his casino boss. 

12:08 (lll Local F,_lllllll Woother FOIIulll 
12:07 I]) Le1e Nlghl (CC) 

®I Plld Prapn 
12:30 C1J MOVIE: Daltng lil (1970) Julio An-

drBWS, Rod< Hudson. A German spy lalls In 
love with her handsome Allied prey. (CC) 
IJI)T-

' 
(jJ Amulng _... 

' 
(JJCounlrJ'Newl 

r 
(lii--(CC) 
llll Pold Program 

' Ill Poclfic Updlll 

' ~~~~ 

' 
lUI~-~~ 

12:35 rn Amottc~n JGIInl1 <CCJ 

' 12:38 llll.oc:ll f-11111 Weolher F-
12:37 (it Lillo Llle - (CC) 

t 
12:40 lliiNIIIc Pollcr Col-

1:1111 ()) Clouh 
I Ill MOVIE: Tho Amboludat (1984) 

' Rober! Mifl:hum, Ellon Bursfyn. An an> 

' 
basaodorernp!oysunorlhodoxmelhodato 

' 
mediale pesc:e. 
IDl MeMo Mogle 

' (jJ) - Tho loot Eplaodol 
r Gil--
r (!JJ - IIIII Buii-hoid 

llllllll Plld Pnlgrlm 

' llll Poclfic llpdlll 
r 111 Stentor Cup flllralll 

' 
1111 M1t1 Fram U.N.C.LE. 

.,....,.._ 
II7J AbiGlllllr FIIUoul 
1B EIEmM Rtlomo do Diona 8llmr 

1:05 (I) Jon_ ... 
CIJ NMtlllly Dlo: Tbt ,_,. ol E1lml1 
YOIIIh How consumers spend lhelr money 
in often obsesSive a11emp1S 10 stow 1he 
aging process. (CC) 
rn-•IIIIJ ICCJ 
IB MOVIE: King olllle Wind (1989111allln 
COOwdhty. Jsnny AgrA/JH. The S10ry o1111e 
(Jodo1phln Arabian and his d8VOI8d gmom. 

1:Ge m Llllr 
(llll.ocll-ondWeolher l'lltuln 

1:30 I])Ovlm!FI 
!lllllnDWZone 
()1)-neNewo 
®Dreamllml 
(lll IBII'IId f'ragmn 
(IIIPoclllc Upclato 
IBi 1'111111he Lord 
Ill! Fltlldt and Solllldorl 

1:35 I]) Copt (CCI 
1:3& CBILocai-IIIIIWeolherfaotwu 
1:37 ®- Elopolln (CC) 
1:45 1])-(CC) . 
2:1111 !D~ 

(Ill Beyond 2000 
lillllll 1111 Plld Pn>pn 

()I) Hooolino -
llll-llhapplng Spree 
(!II Padlc Upclato 
111111111 fnlm U.N.C.LE. ;a-.-
IB) Yo CaqHo Eoo Mujor 

2:05 rn MOVIE:....,_ E~119891 Burt 
llsynolds, l'1lomsa Russell. A lawyer de-
lends a suspenclad policeman kom a 
murder charga. , 
I]) CUnta1 Alllr (CC) 
CD Heldlne Newl ICC) 
()) ..._I ~~~~Mer 

2:GII (jj)l.ocll-11111 Weolher FaoiUnJa 
2:10 C1J MOVIE: Wbenllle PIIIJ'o Over (1991) 

RBB Dawn Chong, FlshBr Slewms. 
Houserneles come 10 lerllls wl1h life and 
loue in Los Angeles. 

2:30 ()) S11ow111t Tadoy 
!D MOVIE: Kto- Roldorl (1950) Audio 
Muf/llly, Br/arl Oonlevy. Jesse James and 
his cohorts join Ouanlrill's raiderS. 
(D) Ill! ~ Paid l'nlglom 
llllHIIIIIIIINewl 
llJJ Pldflc Updolo 
IDBooom-

2:35 I]) AI Howl Nlgh1 
(!)HI- Newo (CC) 
CIJ Jelleroona (CC) 

2:38 (Ill Locll Forecollond Wlllllor Faoturu 
2:37 {lDIDenlllo l'rllll' 
a:oo mAD News Nlgh1 

()) &porto Leleniglll 
CD ABC Wodd Newt Now (CC) 
!Diflllnll <lll--(D) 7110 Club 
llJJ Hoodllne Howl 
(lJJ Wtl1herlcopl- Morning 
IB) lllnolaurl Tha discovery of 8 gianl 
IOOih In 1 824 opens tha door lo prehislorie 
study. Waller Cronkite hosls. (CC) 
1ft Mon Fram u.N.c.u. 
1D Fecll of Ule 
Ill! !JII Plld Pnlgrlm 
1ft)-

3:05 !D Gomer I'JII, USMC 
3:07 {lDI ...., Springlr 

tllllocllf<Hiclat 11111 we- FaoiUnJI 
3:20 llll 6-lllr lluolnuo - ... 
3:25 (jj) locll-ond Weolher F..-
3:30 m All News Nlghl 

()) Dayllrolll (CC) 
(fJIIIIIyond 21100 
(lll Heldlne -llll ... ...._ - Mollllng 
IHIBolly llaap'oltolywood llylllly Bally 
Hoop musl - 1111 :r:: behind 8 
S10ien necldaco when lho aocuaed or the 
crime. 
9 Ill! lllll'lld Prapn 
iB) La Mljof"'-

3:35 ()) ........ -
3:37 (lll Locol- IIIII Weolher F-. 
3:40 (JIII'ullll< Pollcr Canlltlnce 
3:48 Ill l1llo lloming'e Wutllef 
3:51 (!II Locol-ond Weolher F-. 
•=oo rn "'"'....., ICC! rnu-u. 

(DIIuolnmllly 
(I) MOVIE: lnlft 111n (1951) JeW Chandler. 
&!Jiyn KeJes, " coal minor turns protes. 
slonll bo.er ogamt his wl. 
·Ill_, Sollplt 
llll Gllllll 11!1 Pilei Prapn 
ctlllllldlnlllln 
117JRudoA....,q 
Ill ............ -Morning . .,.._ ..... 
illlllrruHidoi(CC) 
IBOWGMg 
IS flrllllulillla 
!JII Bololnd 1111 .... 
IIIJamlnl 
iB) _...., UnMolon 

4:05 C1J Tom I Jonr'l FunbauH 
4:07 (11--

llll.oc:ll-andWeolher-
4:16 CIJ MOVIE: - lilt - c.. 

(1989) Paul Scolfll/d, Ho/erl Attrrln. A 
beached narwhal haa • mystical e11ect on 8 
l1oubfed ille.ICCI 
1111 olall1 AVIIIIlnl 

4:20 (jj) s-o., ...... -
4:25 (liJLacll-endWuthlr-

1111 Elrlm ~ Jr, 

FRIDAY 

MORNING 

AFTERNOON 

EVENING 

8:011 rn- (CCJ 
CIJ IIICIIII/LIIIIr Nn.._ (CC) 
ffi(VNewl 

I 

!D MOVIE: The lllrvnl (1993) M/gJJBI 

' 

I 

'I 

• 

• 
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Public Television 

19th ANNUAL 
KENW-TV TELE-AUCTION 

June 5th • lOth, 1995 

• 

. The 19th annual Tele-Auction is right around the comer! Beginning 
at 7:00p.m. on Monday, June Sth through Friday, June 9th, the Auction 
will featute general men:handise, vacations, gift certificates and celebrity 
items. There's something for EVERYO~! The Auction will conclude 
around 11:00 p.m. each evening. On the last day, Saturday, June lOth, 
the Auction will begin at S:OO p.m. and end around 11:00 p.m. Over 
1800 item/,' valued at over $100,000, donated by businesses and 
individuals, will be auctioned off on KENW-TV. The proceeds from 
the Auction will be used to offset the cost of pun:hasing programs for 
the station. This year's programming costs will exceed $360,000. With 
YOUR help, we hope to raise 'over $80,000 for quality programming, 
and you'll have a lot of fun shopping during the Tele-Auction. 

SONG JOURNEY 
Follows the Trail of the Pow" Wow 

In Search ofTrlldition, Culture, 11nd Inevitable Change 

Song Journey is a personal e•ploration of an enduring Native American 
lradition: the pow wow. The program follows the pow wow trail from Tolsa 
to Saslaitchewan in search of a deeper understanding of Native traditions and 
culture.- and how traditions change and adapt through time. 

Bach year, from May through September, thousands of Native dancers, 
singers, families. friends, and onlookers celebrate culture, tradition, and 
community at pow wows all over the United States and Canada. From Arizona 
to Florida, from Washington to Canada, the pow wow trail winds through 
almost every North American Native community. Some pow wows are small 
local gatherings, while others (known as contest pow wows) offer monetary 
prizes and national recognition for the best dancers and singers, as well as 
oppoltUnities for many to see artists with international reputations perform. 

Traditionally, women sing standing behind the r.1en at the drum, but Sollg 
IJourn'" reveals changCJ in some pow-wow protocol as some women choose 
to expand their traditional roles. . 

The pow wow combines the past, the present, and the future as we see 
children and elders dancing to the same beat.· Song Journey celebrates 
traditi~n but even more important, it recognizes that tradition is a thriving, . . 
living, and changing thing that has an everlasting life all its own. 

Song Journey airs Sunday: June 4th at 3:00p.m. and II :00 p.m. on KENW
TV. 

Ch1111ntl 3 Ttl.,lslon from 
Eastun N1,. MexiJ:o Unl,.nlty, Portalts, Ne,. Muico 

11!1--(j) w...,._,. -Momlng 
Ill SpMdWIIIl 
i~~Muslclloll 
1111 Clndl SIIIIIO Suuntll 
Ill NollcloiO UnMIIon 

4:US (HI To 8t AlinOUnCid 
4:07 (j) 1.11011 F-'and Wlllhlr Fetml 
4:15 1111 MOVIE: Devll'l Doaony (1950) Roomt 

Taylor, LDuJs CBJhtlm. A Shoshone battle5 
II!Justice against hiS people. Colorized. 

4:211 tl) MOVIE: COlli to Coni (1980) 0yan 
CBnnon. /lli/JeJI /J/81tS, All eccentric 
housewife joins fortes wl1h a truck driver, 
(j) Hlay lluUIID PIIMir 

4:25 (j) LIIOIIF-'andWIIIhlr F-
4:30 I]) SUpetlllvl 

• 

MORNING 
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6/The Ruidoso News 
11!1 YOWIII Ones 
1211 Gardenlnv Nalurolly 
ifiJ Super S.bldo Soollldonll 

10:05 ([IMOVIE:MIIIofthe-(19651 
Adam West, Linda SaundetJ. A l88fl-age 
orphan raised by wolves returns to civiH· 
:tation. 

10:08 (jJ)local F-ondW_F_ 
10:10 (f) Thicker 1111n Wator 
10:20 (jJ) s.o., Bulllneu ,.._ 
10:25 (jJ)local~ond--
10:30 I]) Whom on EOIIIIII Clrmln &ondiogo? 

iCC! 
I]) Victory Garden (CCI 
C!l Now Doy Mllloolltlg 
(f)TrovoiGulde 
rn Bump "' the • (CCI 
(f)llolman and Rollin 
®! Slarybreolc (OCJ 
(jJ) Nl11n WitCh 
llJJ Flahln' WHII O!llndo -
(jJ) ,.. ...... Olive 
(jJ)He--
(11) Week In Roell 
(jJ)We.........,. 
lA Mojo< Oad (CCJ 
IBJIIldl Lil<o You 
11!1 How to Be AbiGiullly FoiiUiouo Blun
der> and bellind-lhe-soenos loo!age lrom 
"Absolulely FabUlous." Hoslod by Jennnor 
Saunders. 
1211 Ganlonlng Nolunllly 

10:3& (jJ) Local"""'*"' onc1 w--
10:47 1111 Tills Aft...-'1 We-
10:52 Cltllocal FaroCIIII a!MI We-Fol1lnl 
11 :00 Cil Mutant League 

(I)Inlj>lrotlon of PllJ11ilg - Oil 
C!l 5onlor PGA Ooll 
(I) On the Menu 
mAnlmll~ 
(I) MOVIE: T11e Priot:ell aiMI the Plrolo 
(19«1 Bob Hope, Viryinia Mayo. Bucca· 
neers capture an entertalrHif and a prin· 
ooss 
1!11 Cotlege llnellall (Cq 
lliliiMd by the Bell ICC) 
illl Pel C<lnnedlan 
@ Auto RlclnO 
rill Millin of the MID 
llllHeadineNowa 
(!I) - of &lyle 
lllllllmlby ...... 
iltiWea~ 
1101 Yoclding 
~~ MOVIE: JericiiO FtVIf (199.11 Bran
scombe Richmond, Step/lllnie Zlmbalist. 
Fugitive lorrorisiS beoon1e infected with a 
deadly ~rus. (CCI 
ltlJ Kld'l Cl1m 
12tJ Ab1o1ute1J Fabuloul 
llll Cooking WHII the Urban PolliO! 

11:06 111JlocaiFaroCIIIIIIMIWoalherFol1lnl 
11:20 (jJ) 5-0ay Bulllnlll -
11:25 (jJ)locaiFaroCIIIIaiMIW-Feoluroa 
11:30 Ill Bill Np lhe Sclonct Guy (CCI 

I]) Joy of PaiOIIng 
(I) Making oflhe LeiiActlan Hon> Arnold 
Schwarzonegger goes belllnd the soenes 
of his 199.1 """"'· 
(f) ........... Today 
rnc-~ 
1D1 Gladialorl 20110 
(jJ) T1lolo 1-Clll11111'a My Dog 
(jJ)He-
®®ToBe
llllWo ........... 
1B1 Pnl- VolaJ1Id 
1111 z- (CCI 
1211 AquiiiNaah 
1211 Blba'l - Kl1dloo 
ifiJ CoOiral 

11:36 (jJ)LocaiFcncallondWt-Ftl1lnl 
11:47 (jj)TIIIsA-'aW-
11:52 (jj)LocaiFGfiCUiondW-Ftaluroo 

AFTERNOON 

12:00 I]) SWeet Valley Hlgii(CCI 
riJ Janklnl' All WOIIIII1op 
Cil MOVIE: Le11Actlonllon>II993)Amold 
SChwarzenegger, Austin O'Brien. A magic 
movie ticket plunges a boy into on-screen 
actiOn ICCI 
(I) Your Hoallh 
(jJ) Lellli-Oll Man 
1111 Goonoy Blnla of Mldwoy Gooney b~rds 
have bfiCOmt another obstacl& on the goll 
course 
~ Big lln>ther Jal<o (CCI 
r \II Hoodllnt Now• 
f\11 Streall of Son Froncllco 
~-Wtatllorlcopo 
(iiJ Swlmp Fo• (CCI 
fl!l KU1111 Fu 
ifiJSam~n 
fill A·UII (CCI 
fHI Ca11o Coolll Halloo 
(ftl Ondo Mol 

12:05 C1J MOVIE: Perodilt (1982) Willie Aames. 
Phoebe Cotss. Two teens find love while 
stranded 1n the Arabian desert. 

12:06 fill Local Forocoll and Woalhlf Fol11no 
12:10 ~~ MajD< League BellbiK 
12:20 1111 5-llay Bulllnooo Planner 
12:25 lltllocal ForocootaiMIWoelher Fol11na 
12:30 I]) Family MIIIA!ro (CCI 

(lJ OuiH In a Day 
(I) Your Monor 
m MOVIE: Rio Orondo (19501 JoM 
Wayne, Mauroon O'Hara. A cav~ry oom
mander awaits orders to attaCk hostile 
Indians • 

------- ---

tBIIIKintl Weekly Robett Gamld/niJ, Antllony EdllnWs. Her· 
(jJ).....,. Nowa rltd college ,_ slrllce bade atthek 
(jJ) w..-- tormen!IQ. 
il!ll Auto RlclnO ~~~~- -®........,. 1111 Cllloldl 
1211 Two Drink lllnlnUn 3:011 llllocal,._ondw.otharfn11nl 
1211 Caprill'o Cafe 3:15 IDI ''""'innlnll 

12:35 I]) '1111 C11lmp 3:30 I]) 11111 Old lfoule (CCJ 
12-.311 (j))locaiFGfiCUiondW-FtiiUrel . (I)IIOVIE:APtlllctWIIIIdi1993)Kevln 
12:47 1!111111 A_.a Wodllr Costnsr. Cllnl ElstWood. A boJ boglna to 
12:52 (j))locaiFaroCIIII tiMI w--. admire lhll 88C8j)lld con who lddiiOjlpOd 
1:00 l1l MOVIE: 811c11 Widow 11987) Otbra him. ICCJ 

llfntlol; 1111JmSS Russs/J. A Justioo De- Cll E- l Novlk (CC) 
~ lnve8llgator puiBUII a lelhal Ill ~amll a.-
woman. (II H11lll• Min 

I]) Quilling """" the ltHitland !llllfoule .. ..,.. 
1D T-ICCJ ill11111 Ewnlnta Weo1har 
(f) CGmpulor Comadlon ~~~~- 11oo1111D1 
I]) MOVIE: '1111 W- 11!MOJ Gtuy IS- Pia 
~. W/1118f -- An 111noran1 !IIIlo ..., 111 c .... ~n~r~gan~ -
IXMI>oy flud8 with Judge floV Bean. 3:35 illlocll-llldWIIIIIr,_ 
(jJ) -Calli to Calli 3:45 1111 WI Weolclr 111110 -
® T..-' USA 3:47 (jJ) 1ltll Evlnlng'o W.._ 
(II) Caft1lll1lll Pasqulnol leaves his bride 3:52 illlocll-llldWIIIIIrFtoluroo 
In 51. Louis and rtiUml to lhe wlldemtss. 4:00 I]) 11111011*111 
wl1onl he 1akos o second wlla, lloplng She ID T-T .... 
can lead him to gold. Ill Walld ,...., (CCJ 
(jJ) II••- Nowa Ill To Be Amouncld 
® ..,.., (HI Logllld (CCJ 
Ill Wtol11oncopo Ill- fllln:b 
Ill! Au1o RlclnO Ill ....... 20110 
1ft! Cooter ond WhHI 8hodow ICCJ llll11111111.-1 
llll MOVIE: VompiN - D 119851 lllllludlnt Howa 
v"*""' of Michallt McConno/118, II81IJora !lll Weolcln Roell 
Goothon. A huf11811-'18mplre llyblld stot1a1 llll Rlalfjldl 
bloodsuckors. ill w ........... 
®MOVIE: - CMCIIn (19841 Molly Ill CIIHIIIIIIng 
Ringwsld, Antllony Michallt Half. A l88fl- 1211 Powiii'GIIII 
agar's ~ forget her btrlhday. «lCl Ill-Pron Club 
1111 JoMph Good 117! AbloUillr F ....... 
ra ....... Poley COnlerooco s~~a~a quo .. .._ ... ..,... 
1211 Oat Nlgblllllnd From cameo appear· 4:05 m WCW BetudiJ IIIF1 
anoes to a!01er stogo, oom~ Kevin Pollak. 4:011 IIJlocal Fotlcalond Wtllherftoluroo 
lUI Dollh by ~ .4:30 I]) WakomiiO My Bludlo 
1111 MOVIE: EtpOCIIIIIII en SencHu ID Stir TNic: '1111 Nfll Ollntllf,_ollonlon ICCJ 
I19911Jarge0rtlldof'lnedo. Nutta1111g8s. Ill-
8 Or. Perez lloga a ser vk:lfma de sus ac· Ill M'A'S'H (CCJ 
cionas. llll Rlloman 

1:06 (jJ)locaiForot~~landWtolherfeolulla (jJ)-Ntwl 
1:28 (jJ) 5-Day 11ut111ea1- ®Real Wadd 
1:25 lllllocaiFGfiCUiandW-Feo111111 illtluEvlnlng'oW-
1:30 (J) Slrip Quilting 1111 Zola Levitt 

(I) ,._.....ICC) !i!l Frondllnd-
®1111 DIIICO Ou1doora 1211 -
(jJ) Ho--· IIIINotlciiiD u.ntolcln llJIW~ 4:35 IIJlocaiFGfiCUiondW-Fn1nl 
181- Aoc:ing 4:40 ~~~~- .... 
1111 MOVIE: JohMr Shiloh (1!163) Kevin 4:47 llll11111 EvtNng'o W ...... 
CofCDfan, Brian Keith. A young Union 4:52 <lli l.acll FGfiCUiond ~F'tlllnl 
drummer leads lho 1662 Bailie ol Shlloll. 5:00 Cil Poln1men ICCJ 
ICCJ Ill TafNuetlon 
IBl Roy Blllblker Ill Capitol Clontl 
l2tl Cam1c Julb Ill M'A'S'H (CCI 
lliJ Yon Can Cook (I) MOVIE: Tilt For Coun1rJ (1955} James 

1:36 (jJ)locaiFcncalloiMIWe-Fn1nl Slewlllf.RUihRoman.Aranchoronacallle 
1:47 (jJ) Tllla A-'• w- dnve to Alaska.- • CIODked lawman. 
1:52 lllllocaiFcncalloiMIW-Ftoluroo lllli:BSEOIIIIngNowa(CC) 
2:00 I]) ~ Living IDI&md by 111 Ill ICC) 

I]) IMidtllullnoll Ill - Mogle 
(jJ) Becrot w._a ® Cl1ldle llonllll' Tlllnl Raandup 
ilJJ IIHRA Today !Ill IIIII Volly 
illl-- (jJ) lllldllniNowa 
iliiCennon ®SIIII 
illl WoolhottC:Opl llll s- o1 Bon Fro11c11co 
1211 1.u1 111 PTCB ill w-...,e 
l2tl Myatory Sc1enco- 3000 IB ~ 
1111- 1111 MOVIE: CIDI _,... (199.1) leon, 

2:05 I]) MOVIE: '1111 - Legoon (1960) Doug E. Doug. Baaed on lhe lrUO story of 
lltoolre ShieldS, C/11tsl0pher Allrlns. Two Jamaica's 1988 bobsled taam. (CC) 
sl1ipwreclled dllldrtn exportence lhll 1trs1 illlln the Hell allho IIIFIICCJ 
pangs ollaio. ® T-(CCJ 

2:011 lllllocall'orlcollond We-Ft.- llll-llool1odr . 
2:28 Gll5-0ay-- 1211 _ ....... Cclulll 
2:25 (jJ) localfGfiCUI ond Wtllher Fol1lnl 117! Elll S1 
2:30 I]) Stwlog C<lnnedlan 1211 Glul Clloldly lnnl 

(I) Sonny IJIIon: '1111 Myo1ollouJ Lifo lnd ifiJ lllbtdo Glpdlfnllmlclonal 
Dollh of 1 C11lmpion A profile of heavy· 5:05 I]) MljOr Lolfllll Blllboll (CCJ 
weighl boxing champion Sonny Uslon who 5:011 (jJ) Local F-aiMI W-Ftoluroo 
died u!Mior myslorlous circurnslancos in 5:30 ID NBC Nlgblly Nowa (CCJ 
1971.1CCJ (f) IMido Palllct Weolct!MI 
(I) Monoglng crl ABC Wadd Nowa Betudoy ICCJ 
m- Roofng (CCI llllNowaiCCJ 
®! PGA 0011 (CCI (jJ)IIIInola lnollot -
(jj) 1'11opowor GJ Know Zono 
llJJ Inside Wlnoton C.., Roclng (jJ) He- Nowa 
llll Headline - 1m Spolll 
11tJ wo~ <lli Tblo Evtnlng'o w-
il!ll &lromo Games 101 1B S11n11J Cup PloyOIII 
IDl Qoclzllll i2tl - to II AbloUillr Flbuloul Blun-
IBi Fumllulo to Oo dors and belllnd-IIH!-IICOIIea loo!age lrom 

2:36 GJ Local FOIICIII ond Wealher Folllnlo "Absolulely FabUlous." HOSiodbyJennnor 
2:47 (jJ) 'lllla.AIIamoon'o\'1- Satmdor1. 
2:52 fill Local Forocollo!MI w-Ftllurlo llll Grell CGunby lnno 
3:00 I]) MOVIE: Soulh Ctnlrol (1992) Glenn 5:35 <liJlocaiFGIICIIItiMI-Ftoluroo 

Plummer, Byron Keifh Minns. Gang mom- 5:47 Gil TNI Evonlng'a Wtllher 
ber> prowl L.A.'s Soulh Cenltal slum. 5:52 (jJ)locaiFGfiCUiandW..Iherftoluroo 
I]) Frugal Gourmo1ICCI 
(I) Ea!lyprime 
(I) MOVIE: Mr. Hobba Tokn a Voclllon 
(19821 James Slewllrl, Maureen O'Hillll. A e:oo Ill Rtnlpde 
banker and his family vacation al a run· ID 11) -· 

EVENING 

down beach house. (I) MOVIE: Wyoll Eatp 119941 Kevin 
(jJ) Challenge Costnsr, Oannls Quaid. Tilt lronllor mar· 
llJJ Auto Hoeing s11a1 brings low and order to lhll Old Wast. 
!Ill YOUOfl Aldora (CCI (CCJ 
(jJ) -Uno Ntwt (I) P,P111f11....,,.,.,.,,.. .. ,. (CCI 
<lli Hlgblonder: Tilt -· ®! JeoplrdJIICCJ 
(jJ) w............ (!II Dugout 
1111 MOVIE: '1111 Old CUdoliiJ Sllap (19951 (lJ Nu181op 
Salty Walsh, Pelflr UsHnov. Ooblloroos a !l!l OprJ Blcfllllgl 
London gl~ end 11er gra!Midod from lhelr <lllllonlnll: '1111 Loll Epbodeo 
home. ICC) 11t Heocllno -• 
IDl BugolluMJ, 8ugl Bunny, !Iaiii Rohl ® MTV .._ Coun1dolm 
Aahl I]III'GclhOnllo:liMt l'tlmlllt In the Pm 
19 MOVE: n....., of the Nlnlll19841 Tim premiere of Disney's new 111m "Poca· 

• 

• 



. 

~1 
\) 

. ., 

• 

• 
1111 C..-. (CC) hlgiJ.sl:hoaltea~ Is ....-by ghosts 
1111 Palllallr llll:onK1 lram his youtll. • 

1:35 (I) "" ......... al Clpllln Plonit 1:20 Ill s.o., ................ 
(OC) . 1:25 !llil.ao:I1F--W-fulurlo 

1:37 llll.ao:I1-INIV!...,_F'II1nl 1:30 Cll"-Silow . 
11:411 111'11111 .......... w...... (I) llntlnu(CC) 
1:61 llll.ao:I1FallclllllldW...,_,_. (I)'IIIIIWIIklnthoHBA(CC) 
1:110 m A~MoUU 1n wandoltlnd fCC) m Cllllollc .... 

~=: ~==ICC) 
(I) IIIIVIE: lllvlllclc (11194) l.lsl Gibson, llJII!Ictdlr 
J«//e F'osfw. A conniving Clldlhllp and a (JI) Hn111C11 
llhlqHvilted ... match wlt8. (CCI Ill ......... lllwl 
(I) -llnlco.... llll 'IINIIIIrleopo - Mooning 
!!1111 ..... allhe Lanl'l.., ® ..,__""' 
fBI~ ...... ...., 1111 "- Pro 
lllllllllll 1'11111........ 1111 ,__ ......... 
(B Slildtloltlllclllnlc 9:35 all W1ncHip Wlml f<od and Wilma F1lnl 
Ill liM-..... 81one lfllll8 over hor Mlblllan 1D pitch fur 
Oil cv .... , 'lllllllld lhe Bedrock Dodgers. 
IIIWIIIIIllolcGpl-llamlne 1:37: !llil.ao:l1fartciiiMdWulhorF'II1nl 
Blnlldt IIII'OA Tu 11:41 (!1111111 Momlllg'l Wlllllf 1111_...,_.,........, 9:51 IIII.IICIII'allciiiMdWulhorr.m 
llllllu!ll ........ - ........ 111111 111111 111:110 (]) ............. 
111111 (I),_ In-• ....,111m (I)_...., (CC) 
illll'llllcllr "--! (I) W.. Clpalond 
......... Welld !lll LiiiiiJIM 
0 r- J 111111111 (Ill DN1 iiiGUic (CC) Signed fur lhe 

7:G6 (I)"*'- . healing lmpllred 
1m IIJI.IICIII'artciiiMdw-F'II1nl . fl!lll>fi........,TIIevlalon 
7:20 lltHIJ--I'IInnlr . !BJ -(CC) 
7:25 IIJI.IICIII'artciiiiiiiiW..._,_. C!IIIIIIIIJnelllwl 
7:10 (]) lti-. OJl M1Y J1m1-

(])Will AIMdCI (CC) llll MOVIE: M1Mn IIIII lfoWIId (19110} 
(I) Claod llloooq Anllilcllllunillr (CC) Paul LeMsl. Jasoo Ro/J8111S. .,. miiiUnan 
!!111111111 leallls.lhe drifter he pldced up/a a IJHIIGn. 
!lli tll Plld ,...._. alre. 
llJI Slildtlolt Mldolnlc llll ............. 
llll "-lliillllan illllllbr-SIIIIrl CUI (CC) 
llt llatrre- ® Woold Wllllllng ,_lion Action 
OJ) Wilkin Roclo Zone 
Cit ............ -llamlne ISJ Mlrio Morillo 
® ......-- ®PUblic Polley Con'-
ID llUICII Alllclc (CC) ® MOVIE: lkiiJwaod - (1987) 
ID fllloli!'a IJIIncl Rollerl Townsend, Anne-MIIIfe Johnson. A 
IIIII'GIIIclllr 1111:onK1 struggling black actor Is olfured a storeo-
1211IIH1onllo'a Wootd typed role. 
ID Lol Plpn dl All I'IJIU 111i 11ame11mt. 

7:35 (I) Fli-111 illl Cllienll 
7:f7 Cliii.IICII-IIIIIW.Itlotrl'a1oitel 10:06 Cllll.ocll.,.._llond Wulhorf'lalina 
7:40 (I)MOVIE:'IIIIHUidDmo(1956)AIIIIur 10:20 !llls.DiyBuainlll-

[ SUND ._ v ·1 K811110!fy, Bett.St John. A robber 11/res a 10:25 @l.ocll F-ond Wu1bor f'lllinl 
lU . lancloWner ID drive him ID deliver lhe loot. 10:30 (]) WlllilmllV 

.... ___ .;_;,__;,;;,__;:.:...._ __ _, 7:48 Cit Tlillllamln8'1...... (I) e,-. (CC)" 

MORNING 

l --

7:51 Gil Lllcii-IIIIIWaltlotr Fllliim (I) Bolli Sldlt 
1:00 (]) AliuquloqUI In Foo:ul (lJ Faoallit lfltlon (CCI 

(]) ........ (CC) !lli"-Mll1lll 
(I) E- I NMII (HI 1111 D1ni:e ~ 
llllllundlr Mllmliil (CC) !BJ Willo Kid (CC) 
Gil (II 1'11111 ...... 1111 llt He- ..... 
()JI Wln1 (jiJ w ............. 
(jiJ .._ KannadJ l1lll &loaM- 101 
Ill IIIIIIJne lllwl all R11i101111 (CC) 
(jJ) HouM af. lSI JoumeJ Tllou-
1.111 WHthtoltoPI- Momlng ® TNChlr lV (CC) 
lllllllpoollzuldr liZ lkllillngO DlpooUVo 
IDIIOcldn' ---JlidJ Jelson 10:3& ilt I.IICIIfartciiiiiiiiWnlhlr Flllinl 
and llBr roclc·llflr Idol, Sky Rocklif, llsl< 111-.47 lliiTNs Afllmaaoo'a Wlllhlr 
lhelr lives ID s1IJp a musiC-Ioaling villain. 10:52 lllll.ao:l1-lllll W ...... ,_ 
lftlln tho Hill Of tho Niglll ICC) 11:00 (I) MOVIE: Palcl AcldoonJ(1984) Stowe 
11!1 CoooiDaol Eapolu Guffellbely, Kim Calltllf. A pollco academy 
lSI ...... Capallnd opens lis dooo8 10 sortie IIIOIIey iillsllls. 
CBlllundlr Joilmll (I) llopaol From 8onll f'l 
1111 MrlillrV 8dencll- 30110 C1J MOVIE: '1111 Pallczn Bolel (19!1G) JJi//8 
1ft) Cllodtnlng N11in1y RobeiiS, Denzel WIShingiM. An lnqulsl-
1111 Dndoo Mu INe law sludenl becomes lhe 1lilge1 ol ... 

I:DS (I) Wloo'allit lion? (CC) 888Sina. (CC) 
11:07 IBIIAicllfartciiiiiiiiWIIIhlr ,_ (I) Woold llopaol 
1:20 llll 5-Dir.................. . (I).,..,. Shcnr 
1:25 (llll.ocii,_IIIIIW....__ (I) MOVIE: Paap1l WI Talk (1951) Cary 
1:30 (I) CeJo1rll Unlled Melhedlll Cludl Granl. Jeanne Colin. A man mentes s 

(I) Inside Pollllca Wllkllill P109nanl woman despite - pres-
(!) TNs Willi - David llilnkiiJ (CC) sure. 
llll ()JI Paid Piogo1111 ®111-Toch Top Silnmer Edlllon A CQII· 
()JI HHRA Today summ· guide 10 lhe lalesllechnologlcal 
llt ~..... developmenla in gear '"' business lolps 
tltlGoodl-llolnlil'ollllveYoung and Sl!ll11i101 recreallon. 
HIV/AIDS lnlscted people who have bene- !Ill Andy Glllllh 
filed 1ram New Yoll< Cily's AIDS organiza· !Ill SlloiiD Flnllli 
lions are profiled. lUI AUlD Racing 
llll Wlllheoscopo - Momlntl (jiJ Mlrlo AII-S1In 

. 1111 RenovaiiDn Guide Gil Hudllne Hews 
8:35 CIJ MOVIE: COnan lhe Bllblllln (1982) OJl Rill Wootd 

Amold Schwarzenegger. James Earl Gil W~ 
Jones. A warrior lig!lls snalre worshiperS lfil MMC (CC) 
lo free a pnncess. 11!1 MOVIE: Slepfllheo II (1989) Teny 

8:37 (jJ)Locll.,.._lllndWIIIhlrf'l-1 O'Quinn, Meg Frlster. A psydlotlc killer 
8:48 Clll Thlt Momlng'a Wlllhlr keeps searching fur lhe idesllamHy. 
8:51 (jJ) Loci1Foreeao11nd Wlllhlr Fulilru 1111 Fillllllpllll Chwdl 01 Roawell 
9:00 ill Sanlli Fe Sunder • IBl Wondlll oll11e UnlviiM 

(I) llldiOilgl (CC) 11:05 (I) Major Lllgue BIHblll (CC) 
(I) Spoill Today 11:08 lllllocaiFDIICIIIandWIIIheofolluru 
® Sllr Saerdr 11:20 Gil 5-DaJ .....,... ......., 
lliJ Pllld Program 11:25 lllll.ocll fDIICIII and Wlllhlr flllinl 
® lnllde Wlnoton Cup Riitlng 11:30 (I) CG1orlll 
!BJ Popova I Son (I) GNII Advenluru 
llll Hlldllne Nawa ® Thlt Willi In Blllball 
(jJ) Tli Be Announced (jj) Woold Cloon Culllnt 
(jJ) Beoch Cluh ® Mulmum Dllve 
@ Wlllheracope--.g llli Hndllilo Hews 
Ia Spoolii llepoillol iJb Willi In lllcll 
1H1 MOVIE: Around tho Wootd In 10 llaJI @ Wnlheolcope 
(1956) Oavld Nlvlm, Shirtsy MllCLJJine. IHl Erlrlmi Goomea 101 
Based on Jules Verne's novel aboul a lfil Ocnn Gld (CC) 
globe-trotting Bril. · 1111 ~ oilllit llnlvmt 
IHIJimea Kelllllilr 11:38 llll Lllcll,_llill Wnlhlr Fellinlo 
@ fumlluNID Go 11:47 (jJ) tlda ~~ W.ltlotr 
liZ Con1rol 11:52 lllll.ocll.,.._ltand Wlllhlr Felluooo 

9:05 (I) MOVIE: Wild River (19110} Montgomery 
Clln. Lee Remick. A r ....... see olllclal 
rrust remove a widow lram llBr land. . 

AFTERNOON 

9:07 Gil Locll,_ znd Waltlotr Fnlim 12:110 (I) Quiet Reuolutlon 
9:15 CIJ MOVIE: Somellmes Thor Come llec:ll (!) tleQior PGA Gof1 

(1991) rmr Msllleson. Broolro Adams. A ® SpBita Sllow (CCI 

The Ruidoso New817 
llll LltiH)IIIIIil 
llll CINII Cloale alllll,_ 
®-althoi!IH 
ClliiiiiiiJneHewl 
ll!l- al BIJia 
GIIShma181nfrlndlto 
lliiW'""-
Illll SocOir 
1111 Tlilloollolnl (CC) 
tBIRod,_, 
IIIIYDiliiiOnll 
1111 Wooldlol al lloe Unlvloll 
1111 Fiilbol 

12:4111 lllll.ao:I1FaolcniMdWeothor-
12:10 llllllljorlllpllilllill 
.12:20 lli&Gorllutlnlla...._ 
12:25 llll Loalr-IIIIIW ...... _. 
12:30 (I) 1Notiog ~ m-. Racing ,cc, 

llllllooh.!!Mr 
!lli '11111'1 .., Oat 
® ............. 
OJl To Be Annollncld 
IBIW~ 
lft)llnlrlil (CC) 
1111 Fnno:h IIIII 8lunillol 
.1111 ........ altho Unlvloll 

t2:38 <lli 1.ao:11 Faolcnlllill w""""' F-..oa 
12:45 ia.MOVJE: '1111 FBI S1a1J (1959) Js111BS 

Slewatl. ·Veta Miffs. The FBI'o hlslooy is 
i8llecled In a dtwlted agenfs caretlf. 

12:47 ()IJ 'IIIII Anao-o't W ...... 
12:52 Cllll.ociil--~-

1:110 (I) Sllnlly Cup ,.... (CC) 
. (I) w-.....- Iii Review (CC) 

(I)EIOIII-
(1) MOVIE: '1111 1m altho Sloth ...,.,.. 
11111 (1958) /ngltd Bergman, Cirl..lngens. 
An EngliSh servant is deleimlmld lo .... 
come a missionary. 
® I'GA Golf (CC) 
(jiJ&ecoeiW-• 
:Ill """"' ........ 
(!I)He-Nawl 
(H)Kojlk 
lliiW~ 
@ fleot. Tale Thlllol (CCI 
11!1 MOVIE: Flilllloter (1984) Oav/d Keifh, 
Dmw BetryrnrNe. A young glrl•s lhOUgllls 
hauelhe povmr ol cxombusllon. · 
lSI ICing II Coming . 
llli Public PakY Canlerence 
®-ID Be~ Flbuloooo Blun
ders and behlnd·lbHcenee lootage lram 
"Absolutely Flibulous." Hosted by Jannlter 
Sauncler.i. 
®WOncleilallhelloilveflt 

1:G6 @Locii.,.._IIMdWzltlotrflllinl 
1:20 lllls.Diy BullnniPiannlr 
1:25 lllll.ao:l1fartciiiMdWo-Fetlinl 
1:30 (I)Woi$1Nt1WIIk(CC) 

(I) Congo: Flill Loollllehlnd 111e scenes 
o1 lhe ttoriller slarring Dylen Wslsfl and 
Laura Unnay. 
(IJ.Fiilin Waldo (CC) 
(jJ} FlilpoWir 
!BJ MOVIE: 5uunnl1o al llit MoanliH 
(1939) Shirley Temple. RtntJolphScott. An 
oop11an helpS l,lountles repel Indians. Co
klilzad. 
llt-lllwl 
lliJW..._.,. 
CBl Pllor LII.Ondt 
1111 Fnno:h ............ 
@Wondellalthollnlvlill 

1:38 at l.ao:l1 FaolcniiiiCIVfialher-
1:47 <ltTNs-'1 ~ 
1:50 lfiiDIIiiiJChamolll*lnllit Anloiolcln 

;J-(CC) . 
1:52 (IIII.IICIIf«KUUIIIIIWIIIhlrflllinl 
2:00 (I) Firing Llnl 

(J) u.s. Open ,.., ... 
Ill MOVIE: Robin Hood: Min in Tlghtl 
(1993) CSiy BWes. Rldolirtl Lewis. Mel 
Brooks' waoped vision of lhe legendary 
OUIIaw. (CC) 
(I) 8dencll and Tochllology Willi (CC) 
(jJ) Cha1longe 
IJI)IIIIcllneNawa 
llJ MilO< t.nguo llellbiD 
()IJW..._ 
I@IAUIDfllclng 
lfiiAvoniii(CC) 
tBI Comerllont 
111J Young Onn 
0 Woodell ollhe Universe 
!til MOVIE: La Venpnu de fllmonoo 
Marlo Almada. Luella Vilis. Una mujer es 
rescalada de Ia earcel. 

2:05 (I) Andy Golflitto 
2:06 (jj1 Locll FDIOCIII and Wellher foll1ilnll 
2:20 llll5-llay Buainlll-
2:25 (jj1 Locll FDIICIIIand W.-Felluitl 
2:30 (I) John Mcl.a"!!hHn'a One on One 

(l)TrmiGulde 
(jJ) Hndlllle Howl 
(jj1 Wellheolcope 
IHl AUio Aeclftg 
117! FNnch ond Saunden 
1ft! Wondlll ot 111e UnlviiM 

2:35 (I) lleveflr HIMII (CC) . 
2:36 (jj)Locll F'Goecllllild Wlllhlr f'llllillll 
2:47 (Dl Thlo A.........,., we-
2:52 Gill.ociiForeealllilll Weallielfelluitl 
"3:00 I]) When Hllinl Ruin: Dulilbowt, 

Drougldend Dllilr Dlltr Worda Traceslhe 
evenls lhat lad to lhe calastroplllc dusl 
bowl ol1935and wha1 dangers lhe Texes 
Panhandle region now faces. 
m Flnelo 

· I1J Late Edition {CC) 
m ®~AUlD .lleclnu 
(I)) America Coal! to Coast 
®IIHlmnllrl 
!lli MOVIE: 10 Sttpa 10 Jonah (1969) 

• 
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81The Ruidoso News 
Wsyne Nswton. Mlclr6y Rooney. An Inner 
cent fugitive hides out at a ranch for blind 
children. 
1]11 HndHne -
(jjj Welllhencopo 
@MOVIE: Tho Old CUdollly S1lop (19951 
Sally Wslsh. l'8ror Uslitlov. Debt toroas a 
London gi~ and her granddad hom their 
home. (CCI 
IDl Mojar Did ICC! 
~ Thont'o """" l2ll Ablolutllr F..,_ 
l2ll Wondon ollbe UnlvMe 

3:05 CI)Bup...., 
3:08 (jjjl.ociiFortCMIIIKIW.--
3:15 [B) Tenth Inning 
3:30 (jjJ RaiPitral (jjj--·-.... lne (jjj~-

(jjj 1'1111 e....,... w.
;a Welnlllcllnct (CCI 
~Oroi-
IH! AblalulaiJ F-
121l Wondon ollbe -

3:35 (I) Now - 01 Capllln 1'111111 
(CCI 
illll.ociiF_IIKI_F_ 

3:45 CIJ MOVIE: Tho l'hllldoiDIIIa Elplllllllftl 
11(1993111111dJclrnson. loiii/BBII -·A 
modenHiay figh1er plane is wlllsked bacll 
to Nazi Germany. (CC) 

3:47 ®1'1111 e-.,.. w....., 
3:52 l]jil.ociiForlculandW.....,_ 
<~:oo rn - Gladlodoo• ICC! 

(JJ Trmllln Eumpl 
(DTollo
(1)\Valtcl TadaJ ICC! 
CD E-Ton!FIICCI 
(I) MOVIE: Anubllla (19561 Ingrid 
BelgmJlll. Yul 8rynnBr. An ,_ gi~ 
claims to be lhe heir to lhe RU8SWI 1111one. 
C1G Sllr TNic v.,_ (CCI 
(jJ) - 5IIHp Squadnln 
(it- ol Sllongo-
(jj)Winl 
Ill-Now• 
l]jiWII1berlcGpt 
@MOVIE: TecumMII: Tho la1 Wantar 
(19951 Josss Borr8go, David MOtSB. The 
Shawnee - figh1s lor unl1y among 
American Indians. (CC) 
;a Wingo ICC! 
illi llllhop ...... 
ffi)Pullllc Polley Cont ...... 
12!lFNnchand5aundtrl 
!fiiWondon "'"" u.._ 
lUI &leqHa 111 Domingo 

4:05 (I) WCW - E-WrHIIIng 
4:09 l]jilaciiForlculondWo-Fo.....,l 
4:30 (JJ Travel...,... 

(D NBC NIIMIJ- (CC) 
CllRibbleSourcu 
(!J world o1 w_, . 
(jjjNHUTadaJ 
l!llltaadllnt-
(jJ) 11111 e .. rdllg'a w.
IDWinpiCCI 
illi Glog Lillie 
li!J How to llo """"""" F ........ B/ull
ders and behind-the-scenes footage hOm 
"AbsolUtely Fabulous." Hosled by Jenn~er 
Sounders. 
!fll Wondon olllllllnlvMe 
lUI-Unlvlllon 

4:35 Gil Lacll Foracall and w.-Falllllll 
4:47 (it 11111 Evening'• w.-
4:52 GlllaciiForacallandWe--• 
5:00 rn -·-!CCI 

(JJ-nVKOtlaol 
(DNBAShoWtimi(CC) 
CIJ Copltll Glllfl&undar 
CD ABC World - SUndly ICC! 
(I) MOVIE: Lovlatllan (198911'8ror We/16r, 
llich8rr1 Cmnns. A mutagen toms un
cfenea minerS into amphibious monitors. 
C1G CBS Evonlnfi-(CCI 
@ Httculet: Tho Legandary .......,. 
(CC) 
(jj) Tona X 
@Tructin'IISA 
1]11 MOVIE: Mlracfe ollbe Halt A Boyo 
Town S1orr (1988) M Comey. eeoey 
Stemsmo. An aging priest end a young 
hoodlum radtscover lhemseives. 
I!IIHnclilll-
l]ji B1rae1l ol Son _..... 
1]11 Woallllraeopl 
121l~ 
i2ll MOVIE: Dum11o (1941) Voi<eS of S!Br· 
1mg Holloway, Edward Brllphy. Anlmaled. 
A baby elephant w1111iarge ears soan to 
tame. ICC! 
19 MOVIE: Accldlllfll MHIJnt (1994) 
Unda Purl, Und8 Gray. A woman is draWn 
into anolher's murdM-swapping scheme· 
(CC) 
~ E.V. Hill 
ilf)RoldtollleWIIIIoHauso 
IHl Oftt Night Sllnd An evening ollaughs 
wi111 Bien DeGonerll. 
ill!-Ulo 01 llldllnll 
IBl Lo ltGII El1lllr dl !lllrl1tn Ill llom
lngO 

5:09 1]11 l.ocllfoi8CIIIIIIdW-FaiiUral 
5:20 ®lloMIIII Tonlgld 
5:30 (JJ Mel.lll8fllin llnlllp 

(D NBA llllktlboll Ployollo (CC) 
llJ Happily· Evtr Afllr. Folry Tolel for 
Every Child !CCI 
C1J Cranfira &undly 
(l)N-
IDI NBWI (CC) 
CDI Traosu"' Huntora 

@_, 
(lJIHncllnoNiwo 
IJ1) - ol S1ylo 
ilJ Tlllo EVIIIIng'o W....., 
IBi Jock NoyfGnl 
ll!l Mlnlld Ulo A couple's life Is lnvadad 
bywri1Br1. 
u-.n 

5:35 (jJI.dciiF_and_Fallulll 
5:47 (jJ 11111 Evtnlng'l w ..... 
5:52 1!11 l.dcllfortCMiandW.-Fallulll 

EVENING 

IB lluomolllra 
IDI MOVIE: o.d, 1be Angoll Me (1995) 
Judge Reinhold, SIBplri Un8burg. A 
guardian angel helps a girl adjust to her 
naw life. (CC) 
IDI Hudllnl-
@ Bnvto and BuiHiood 
1]11 Weollllracapo 
@ Medk:of Cenlor 
ID filii &1dringl ICC) 
IBi Praloo "" Lllnl . 
illlllood Ill lilt Wllllollaula 
IH!Eol157 
ill! Bloloflrol LM U.. biological reasons 

11:00 (2) To 8o-- people pair up for lOng pllltodsll8probed 
m lnlldt IIDnoJ by Desmond Monts. 
CIJ MOVIE: .lulfglllllll._,. (1993) EmiliO IBl Vlftllllclllecurill 8lflnl Una c:o-
Eslsovz, Cia. GGodi1p Jr. foar friends - de recueAios de Ia -- In-
lake a wrong 11m Into a-, nolflhbOr· cluyendo 811fr8Vistas, conciB1tos Y 1111 
hood. (CC) prasen18<:lon especial desde Houston por 
CIJ l'llmlllln !CCI Gloria C8lzada. 
CDAmedci'IFtiNI!IIami,_ICCI 8:08 <!11'--1'-llldw.lhtr,.._. 
rn MOVIE: Tilt ...... 01 :zono (I !MD) Tl" 11:30 rn Mr WIIIHIIINMII ICC! 
1009 Alwsr, Und8 l1llmiJl A 19ih-can1ury llJ MOVIE: MMrlck (1994) Mllf Gillson, 
noble doni a disguise to~ corrupllon. .JodiBFosfor. A conniving c:ardshalp end a 
(!11811 -. (CC) aharp-wi1f8d lady ma1dl wffs. (CC) 
1!11 Vlllillllnfl lion !CCI $ Gmt~ Oolldacn 
(jjj Wid WQI How lhe popular elmo 1]11 Hudllnl Newo 
novel8 end Wl1llain F. "lluffalo BHI" Cody's @ IIHvfl and BuiHiood 
stage - helped fOs18r """" about life (it Hllponfc ltooiiGno 
In lhe West IBi Pravltw fiiiOio 
(jjj llodlo II7J Oo. Kl1z, 1'11111.-llllraplll 
1J11 1111- Newo 8-AO 1!11 1,_ RlpiiJ 
.(UJ """"" 8:47 1]11 Tllll Evenlnfi'S w ..... 
®11111 OM 1:52 a. 1.oc11 Faracoll and w.-,._. 
a. w.........,. t:oo rn &tor r..rc 1111p ~~poce - ICCI 
1111 M11Dr ....... 1111111111 (CCI (JJ Mu1ltplece Tholtra ICC! 
l2ll - Cenlor rn 1¥ lillnllnn:b and ~-.ICC! 
illi- CIJ flpollo Ton~Fi (CC)' 
IHl MOVIE: ~- Slldll (1987) CIJNolwodl Elltll 
IIObiJif Townsend, Atme-MarlllJclrnson. A (jjJ -Coull 
struggling black actor Is o- a S1ereo- @Hold Tnt...,... 
typed role. (!I) HudllniNewo 
illl c-fl0ill2 ® llddiiiH: Tile MID 
IBl Clmlra lnfllpn1l till KGjok . 

e:GS IBi Pravltw fiiiOio a. w......_ 
8:09 illll.dcllforlculand-- IBl $polllcenllr(CC) 
9:30 (JJ Adlm 8mllh tal lko: Tile Allod Commondor An over-

CIJ f1po11o SUndly (CCI view of 1he yaors when Gen. Dwtg111 D. 8-
CD-'1 Fllllllllll HDmt Vldlcll (CC) senoo-led 1he Allied toroas 1D vldory In 

1!11 Heldllnt - ~"'l':.ir..t -~ = :.,ootd ID &a._,. ICC! 
lllll'oclhanfll: lbt Loglnd Comn 1D illllloalonoln 
Life A behind-the-scene~ loof< at 1he IHlllonlr,.,....... Flying Cin:ul 
making ofDisney'alateolanlmaled teatura. IBi ~ 
111e first to be based on a hlstorica1 figure. lUI Tllullm ~ 
(CC) 9:09 llllacll,_andW ...... Fubno 

· ~ Eddie Long 9-.30 (I) 1'1111 Wllk fn 1be NBA 

~ =:: (CC) ~=-'="Tho Sorltl 
8:47 (ll) 11111 EVIIIing'l w.- (jjj TIUCidn' USA 
8:52 I]JII.ociiForlculandW.-FaiiUraS :1: ::::"" Newo 
7:00 (]) Simplonl ICC! '"" .......... Flbulaua (JJ- (CC) ..., __ , 

CIJ CNN Pr1111111 (CC) l2ll An:hlooloOr ICC! 
CD La1o I CWII: Tho Now Advlll1urll ol 9:47 1]11 1lil Evenlng'a W ...... 
Suponnon (CC) . 

1
9:0:00:52 !LaaiSilm..!..-::!..andW ...... Fubno 

Cll No1lonll Qoograpblc bplorlr !CCI ..,.....,, ,_, 
"" ......., Vltdlcll (CC) (JJ Oo1llng 1be Love YIMI Willi How 1he 
""' "',." pain of LWifulilod childhood needs lnftu-1!11 Ullllyln 
(it Nllura1 World oncoa lhe soloctlon of a partner. 

$ Fllhln' Wllh Ollando - ~~";:_ICC!· 
~=--~McCiragorfllp(CCI CIJ 1!11 hid Pnlpn 

® Unplugged IDINewo (CCI 
illl GOP TV: Riling Tide (jj) GrntMamlllll oiiJI-r Exoorpts 
(it Welllhencopo hOm a docado ol Discovery Channol pro-
@ Special Evenlnt Wllh Elton Jolin From grammlng. 
1he Greek Theater in Los Angeles. Songs (jjj RlceOaf ~ 
includa "Your Song," "Denial," "Sennlo llll Countrr Millie SJiollllhl 
and 1he Jals" end "Can You Feallhe L.ovo 1!11 HudllniNewo 
Tonight?" (CC) ® 120 -. 

~~-- 1]11 Paalffc ~ iD ...,....,, Cln1lr 111111111111111 Ton!FI 
12U-r (CCJ @ MOVIE: Loll Hor1zan (1937) RDnaJd 
I2J) K ....... Cojlellnd Cclmsn, JIIIB WyBff. A lddnappod diplomat 
a lkl1lsh Politico disoOveB a .1os1 civilization. a l'lleowOrld 8 llodk:lllllnllf 
@ Culllllonolo.. Onlpoo ' Orupenlo ""'~ 1-
Reportaje 80brB las bendas de muslco ""'-r'1180d 
mexlcanas. con entrevistasalos musicOS y : = :'!"" 
centantos mas famosos on os10 genom. --. 

7:09 (!I)LaciiForacallllldW_F_ ~~ 
7:30 (I) The Crtflc (CC) 10:d5 (jjj -n f1po11o cm1c1c11 

CHl Flahlng Wllh RCI!and Millin 10:oe a. l.ocllforlcul.,.. w.-Fllllnt 
1]11 HI-- 10:15 (I) MOVIE: Anatull (1958) Ingrid 
®R"'*-ry a Pubic _, Conllnonco Bergmsn, Yul Brynner. An amnesiac ~ 
121JAnclonl wantaro claims 1o be 1he heir to 1111 Rusaian 1hnll'l8. 

7·45 (I) MOVIE· ,..._....., (1947) Gary10:30 (II Slmplono ICC! 
. . ··--...·- (!) Sllr TNic tile Noll Gonora1lon (CC) Cooper, Paulalfa Goddard. An evil 1rader 

goads 1he Senecas Into a war wl1h colon- (I) tlililii Pold Pll'nlao...,nmm 
Isis 1!11 Rllllgldo 

7:47 [!II Thrs€vltllng'o Wllilllr 1!11--
7:52 !llll.ociiF-IIIdWIIilllrFeltural g: = 
e:ao gJ =-~~ Clll1dren ICCJ a Pullllc ,.., cant...... 

rn :,:.~ TllttccNolll 0onora11on !CCI ::ll =.. ~ 
m ll1lr 1o-.35 m M'A'S'H (CCI 
Cll World - !HI Pig Sir (CCI 
CD MOVIE: Keeping llecn1o (1991) Suz-18-.38 lllll.ociiFIINCIIIandW_F_ 

::.~san:...~= a:.:: 10:45 (I) MOVIE: AutonllfiC (1994) Dll>lsr 
raphy (CCI Gnmer, Jclrn Glover. A homo-security an-
I]) Jicques-YVII CouoiOiu Cousteau's drold dave1ops a mind of 11s own.(CC) 
oxploration of 1he jungles end waters ot10:48 GIJ Poclflc llpdlll 
Madagascar faaturos 1omurs. humpbaCk 10:51 lilil.ocoiForacallandW.-Fubno 
whales and a fos~l coro1 reef. (CCI 11:00 ill £!b-IllY 
C1G Undlf Suspicion (CCI (JJ Anlund 1111 World In 10 D1J11 Mlchaal 
(jJ) 1]11 Newo (CC) Palin visits Hong Kong, Canton end fakes a 
CDI People otlhl Farall Jano Goodall end 11a1n to Sh8nghai. ICC! 
Hugo van lawiCk find 1ho1 adolesconl CIJ Sporll Lofatllgbl (CCI 
scullleo, malo aggredion and sibling rival- (I) 1!11 19 P.lkl Pnlpn 
nos ore normal dramas for Flo, a molher illlln TOUCI\ 
chimpanzee. 1]11 Hlldline Newo 

MONDAY 

MORNING 

5:00 liD ~(R) 
8:00 l2ll ~ (Rl 

(I) MOVIE: 'lhl Plfnco Wllo Wu 1 111111 
(1951) TOIIf Cutlis, Piper f.sJJiil1. A all88l 
gld IaRs In lova wl1h a plnco raised by 
1hlovaa. 

7:00 CIJ MOVIE: llooldo ol 1be Yw (19931 
Tllonrss fJn Nlcholss, Gary Busey. A pint· 
sized pi1x:her )Oins 1he ran11s of 1111 C1llcago 
Cubs. ICC) 

7:30 (I) MOVIE: Tile 8qun ,. (1958) 
TOIIf Cuttls, Paf Cmwllly. A grocory clorf< 
boxes for ball money for his drunken 

'father. 
8:45 CIJ MOVIE: NIQfilwlno (1979) 11/ck Mllll

cuso. IJavld Wsmer. Rabid vampilv bats 
famlrlzo lhe I8Sidonls of Mmna. 

8:00 liD ~(R) 
CllMOVIE:IINu.llmu(1957)llobHope, 
l'6m Miles. u.. - ol Mayor Jimmy 
Woiker dllfng 1be 192Gs. 

10:00 1111 ~llr (R) 
10:30 llJ MOVIE: TQ9 EllcJo9l (1983) Dennis 

Quaid, IVarrllll Oafas. A struggling country 
singer '""'" 1o fiWl1lng for money. (CC) 

10:45 (I) MOVIE: lhAiilhld Bulfnnl (1941) 
Ilene Dumo, Roblin Monfgomery. Find 
lovaltfvas a woman to ~BC11ons. 

11:00 liD AulD Racing 1ndJ(:8r- Delroll Grand 
Prix'. (Topod) 

1Bi MOVIE: Mollllr IIOoOI Roc:fl'rf Rhymt 
(1990) ShBIIey Dunll, Den Glln!y. Bo Peep 
end Gordon Goose meer on IISOI1men1 ol 
characlerl. ICC! 

AFTERNOON 

12:30 ff) MOVIE: ~ and * 119681 
I.Billll/ll Wllifh1!l, DllviB Hvsssy. Franco 
Zelfitell's adaplatlon of Shakeopoara's 

1:30 = Opon.Goll ....... 
CIJ MOVIE: llc1cW-IIaodlt (1992) VOOJs 
of Glen~ EliBn Graono. Aninafac1 
A farm roostar soaks his fortune as a rock 
singer. ICC! 

2:00 S MOVIE: Tile 1i11n Cllllld _, (1973) 
llldlan1 CIIMI. SIBplllll Boyd A gun
alfnger wl1h omnosla &OOn:l1os for his fa
mily's klols. 

2:45 CIJ MOVIE: ConlltMoll (1993) Dill Ayfl· 
mru. JIJI8 Culfln. u.. atory of "Saturday 
Nll)hl Uve'S" slranded .aona. ICC! 

3:00 liD MolowDIId (R) 
CIJ MOVE: Tho OM Cln't "-n (1958) 
Tom Ellllll! Jlyno MlnsfJBid. A fiBII(ISler's 
moll goos 1o a fBienl agonlto bal:orne a 
alar. 

3:30 liD NBA fnoldl Slut 
4:00 12tlllp CloH 
4:15 CIJ MOVIE: Rooklo ol 1be Yw (1993) 

l'llomB8 fJn Nlchofas. Gary IJuNy. A pint· 
SIZod pl1d1er joins 1he ran1IS olllll ChicagO 
Cubs. (CCI 

4:30 l2ll flpcMIIclllltr 
4:45 CIJ MOVIE: lbt TOWII!ng lnlomo (19741 

. --,- -·- -. ---. 

Sfe"' McOusen, Paul t/lwmsn. File puiS a 
dsmper on a lkysc:qptt's grand-oponlng 

5:30 ;\i., Cup ........ Wos10rn Con
ference Final Game a -Teams 1o Be An
IIOIIICod. (Uve) 

&:DO rna- ICC! . 
(JJ MICNti/LIInr Nolllllour ICC! 
rnm-m MOVIE: -... X (1995} SIBp/lllll Rei. 
ClonBitl SU1hedend. A Rusalan pollee de
lecllve II1!8RIIes for a 801ialldler. (CCI" 
Cll l'llmlllln !CCI 
!BI.IIoponlyl (CC) 
1!11 MOVIE: llUII (1971) Dt/tiiiiS wa-; 
1.u1:111e I!Bnson. An Insane IJUik drivar 
atalks on In-motorist 
(jjj Wid 1Nngl 
(jjj Atlbe """"" 
lit Muloun Drlvl 
Gil HOiillno- (CC) 

(UJ """" Time 1!11hii0M 
llll WuilllllcGpl 
IBIA-(e<:) 
liD MOVIE: TIICIIII'I '-1 (1!158) Clld< 
Galllt, Dotts o.y. A hanl-bollod - be
oomes JnvoiVod wl1h a lady prolaslar. 
ID Milder, .IIIII Wq~t ICC! 
IBi PlfnHo Time Pul1llc Afllll · 
Ill!~ fllllllaul 
ill! An:hlooloQr (e<:) I 
iiDMIIII.IOM 

11:05 Cll MdDcll ICC! · , 
6:01 I]JII.ocllforlculandW--
8:30 (I) CGodl (CC) • 

C!llllftl Copy ICC! 
(I) Craodre 
CI1 ~ TIIIIIFIICCI 
®I Whlll 01 ,_ (CC) 
® llndolul Wllllda 
llll1hll'• ., Dog 
1!11 Hadnl Nlwo ICC! 
lllilbt!OM 
illiJor .... 
IHl Drap 1111 Dud lloiUy 
ill! Anclont Wanlaro 

8:47 !lll1lil ~ w.-
6:50 IBi DloiiiJ Cltlnnollllluln 1be ~ 

TtiCiolr (CC) 
8:52 1!11 .._. Faracoatand w.-Futont 
7:00 (I) To Bo Announcld 

Cll Nllura1 World ICC! 
Cil Flllh Prince 01 IIII-AII' ICC! 
I]) Llrry lllng Uvo (CCI 
m Moolhll tC<ll 
®I llonnr (CC) 
llJIWinp 
(jjj Millie Cftr Tonlgld 
1]11 R1n Tin Tin K-t Cap ICC! 
l!lllllldlfnl - !CCI 
1]11 Mod 8quod 
1]11 WeailllraeOpl 
@ MOVIE: Going Mr Woy (1944) Bing 
Crosby. B8lry F/tzgiJmkJ. A now plesllrles 
to help his downhOdden parish. ICC) 
1D World Wrelllng Ftdlrallon: Mondly 
lflgfll Raw !CCI 
IBi Bonnr 111m 
IHl How Ill llo Abl4llullfJ Flbuloul Blun
ders end behind-the-sCenes footage hOm 
"AbsoluiBfy Fabulous." Hoaled by Jenni111r 
Saunders. 
ill! Anclllll World 
ill Pllilont!o dl Amor 

7:G5 CIJMOVIE:..._:ThoTrllf(1991)Anfly 
Grfllifh, Mike Farrell. Matlock l~fas 
lhe murda< of an asslstanl DA. • 

7:08 (jJI.dciiF-andW.....,_ 
7:30 CIJ EytwHnou ICC! 

(DIIIol.n(CC) 
(!II Dlvl'l World (CCI 
(ff)Newo(CC) 
illl Now Llolft ICC! 
Ill Heldllnt Newo (CC) 
Ill! Ablofulllr F..,_ 

7:45 Cll MOVIE: IIIII al Fill (1942) Gary 
Cooper, 8eJfJ8I8 Slinw)'Ct A nlgh1club 
singer helps • pro1easor s1udyillg Amer· 
lean slang. 

7:47 lit 1'1111 E-.,.o w.-
7:52 I]JII.ociiForacallondWIIilllr-
1:110 (I) Tollo-

(JJ ....... U..II&VBIIIh Inning Gei8bfatas 
1he hayday of New Vorl! Clly basoball, In
clUding "lhe shot haard 'round 1111 world" 
end Willie Mays' illcredible cefch In fila 
1954 World Sarlos; lhe Brooklyn Dodgors 
win lhelr first Series 1l1le wl1h 1he help of 
Jackie Roblnaon end Roy Campanolla. 
(CCI ' Cil MOVIE: _, .._, Ftllndl 
(1994) Tlmolhy Busi!ofd, SIBp/lllll LAng. 
Two men on lrlal for murder spin an ela
borate web of llos.(CCI 
llJ MOVIE: Tho Filii 100 Vein: A Clll
lll'allon ol AlnoltQn Movln (1995) Chucll 
Workman duonlclos lhe hiSioly of flm In 
Amorica. ICC) 
(IJWGIIdNewo 
(II MOVIE: A PlalorAIIIII (1994)5/ssy 
SpBce1r. ~ Plllkl!r. A nurse 
11kes in an AIDS paiionl end her HIV-
poalllvo baby. ICC) . 
®IIIIIJiflr llnlwn (CCI 
1!11- ....... 1111111111 
(it lllyand 20011 
!lllWolfltnl 
!!II Hoocllne- (CC) 
(UJ OddlfiH: Tho MID 
1]11 Nowl (CCI 
1]11 WeailllraeOpl 
1D filii Mingo (CC) 
IBi PraiH 1111 Lllnl 
IHl Kldlln 1111 Hill • 

. ------"--·-- --



• 

·WEEKDAY LISTINGS 

MORNING 

• 

' 

Fll 
Ill Paoli CGmlr 

• 
Rlchanlllaker holt a- ol The Ruidoso NewS/9 
1he 50111 ann~ ol1he Alledlnvulon · .L .. 
ol Normandy a6oanj 111e Queen Elizabelh 11 Cllllloolllnt Nlft (~ 
In Chorbourg Hlllllo!. $chodulod pallid- :; =..era- . 
pants lllclude Bob Aopo, Vera Lynn Mel 1211 MOVIE: 11111 11 Elvis (1981) DB'Iid 
~..:;:;.. Scon. JD/II1IIy Hllffl! •. Reviews 1he 111e and 
Clll lloolllnt - !""' career olslnger Elvis Presloy. 
Clll Plcftlc """"' ""'' 1211 MOVIE: Cltllc'l Cllalce (19li3) Bob 
IB AIIIOIIIclng Hope, Lut:t/18 lllltl. A drama critic agrees 
111 Rk:11J Sbggo IlOilo review his wile's new play. 
1211 Sllunltr liald Uve ® lfllor Did (CCJ 

111".35 [!) Tanlghlllhall (~ ! ~ ~~olllle Chll War 
Cll lllnltd.- WIIIICillllhn (~ ""',._, --
Ill L11e Shall (CCJ 11:05 (I) Rill Stolttl olllle Hlghwly Palnll 

10:38 Cllllocll"-'111111 Weelher Fe1tum Cll Cheell I~ Cou 
10:48 llii"'CCIC Updlfl · (I) ,.......,.., CGutlalu sleau"s 
10:51 llJLIIcll"-t!IIIIIWnlhlrFeltum eKPioration ollhe jungles and walers ol 
11:00 (I) Cllllng All Sparlt . Madegascar·leaturee lemurs. humpback 

· Clll MOVIE: 1111 LQ1 Wllllor (1989) Gal}' Whales and a loasll c:oral reer. I~ 
Graham. Maria HciWJe. A lonaGI con~onls 11:08 Cllll.oclll"-ll•nd Weather Features 
an enemy on a Padllc Island. 11:30 (I) Sparlt Lllenlgbl (CC) 
ilJ 01ongut1nt 01 111e RBI Foio11 Dr. Bi· (I) MOVIE: 811 01 Fire (19421 Gal)' 
ru111 Gakllkas helps baH-wild oranglllans in Cooper, Barbam Slsnwydr. A mghlelub 
111e jungles of Borneo. singer helps a professor sludying Amer· 

!HI Mrllc Cllr Tanlghl ;;n.:::.,. Newt (CCI 
(JII 7110 Club (!f) llrllemllmt . 

1:37 llll.ocll.._., IIIII Wlllllor Fealuret IDJ (TU·TH, M) Carlo Cooks lillian 
8:illl Gil 1N1 Mornlnfl't Wlllllor IDJ (F) 0.11111 by Chacalell 

1::, ~i':':.-IIIIIIIWIIIIIIIrFea111n 11:o51l~rl:nrRageruaiiHIGembler 
(I) MatJc School But (TH) BDiy Two Hill 
[!) (TU-TH, M) Mon111 Willllmt (F) Border SboDiout 
(I) (F) CGngo: filii LGCJ1< • (I) IM) ,..., Mlton 
(I) OJ. Slmpton TJial (I) (W) Decision Belore Oewn 
ClJ Chlrln Pam (THJ Ceunovt't Big Night 
® Atllle World 1'Uml 11:06 (jjJ l.ocll"-lltnd-FtliiUin 
CUI (TU TH-MJ Giraldo 11:20 ® S.Otr Bulinall -
CUI (W)• Newt 11:25 !lll LllciiFareclllend Wellhlr Fetluret 
(jj) (TU-F)- Lind 11:30 (I) Murphr Brawn · 
(!l) IMJ Aulgnmllll Dilcaverr (I) (TU-W, F·M) Puule Pllct 
@ Aleene'l Cfllll (I) (W) Congo: Flnl1 LGCII< 
(jli Welton• (H) !11111 to Flnilh 
(!I) Headline News Clll Hladllnt N11111 
(!f) Beech MTV g: :::.::r . 
~ ~ 11m (THJ Rolor Hadler lnllmltiantl 
®I Spat1lcenler IBl CUty Trell 
(Iii (TU) Wuuln II7J (M) Ona Nlgb1 Slllnd 

IBi lllbl'&llaliln Kl!cllen 
@ IWJ Freggle Rod! 11:36 Cllllocllforecnt end Wellher FeiiUret 
(Iii (THI Mlrauplleml 11:40 (I) (TH) PuuJe Plloe 
® (F) Luncb Boa 11:47 (jJ) Tltlt Aftemoan'l Weather 
~ ~-~~;.' 11:52 (j))l.ocll Forectlltnd Wutller Fealuleo 
!Ill CMI Medical Center 
18 IW·MI 0111111111111 Llep 
IJlJ Prime Time Prel11 
l2ll (TU.f) Mr•lerJ Science Tbeater 3000 
®IMI Camic Jllitlce 
Ill Ceprilll'l Cite 

10:05 (I) (TU, TH-M) Pony Moton 
(I) (W) Andy Grllll1h 

10:06 (!l)l.ocii-IIIIIIWellhlr.fniUin 
10:15 ([) (THJ Tile Mlglc of !he Oolden Bell: 

Goldy Ill 
10:20 Clll 5-Dtr Bullnatl Pllnner 
10:25 (jJ) l.ocll farecalltnd Wlllller FttiUin 
111".30 (!) EmpiJ Nell 

(DKidtongl 
. l1l (F) Jalmny Dlfi1III'IUIIr 

IM) Tough Enaugll 
(I) IF) Dellre Undlfllle Elml 
IDIIW) Mt(or l.Ugue Btllboll 
@ Aleene'o Crolll 
llll Hndllna Newt 
(!I)W......._ 
®I (TU-F) Sporbcenter 
® (TU) Molhlr Cloale ~· 
@ (W) Secret lHI of Top 
® ITHI Mare Dinauurl 
® (F) Mulie Boa 
Ill (TU-W, M) Houtl of Reprntnlltivn 
®(MJ A-Lilt 
® Crellll Co. 

10:35 (I) IW) Ml(or Lllgut Blubll 
(I) (TH) Unacrlpted Hollywood 

10:36 Cllll.ocll Forectlllllll Wlllllor Featuret 
10:45 (I) (MJ Unllnillltd lluUIUI 
10:47 Clll Tllla Allemoan'a wa-
10:52 GliloCIIFOIICUIIIIIIWIIIIIorFealuret 
11:00 (I) ...... Con.llcllarl 

(I) lllllglnllllltl 
(J) (TU· TH. M) O.,t ol 0.. Uvea 
(I) (TU) 11lo Enemy Willlln 
(l) All Mr C1llldrtn 
(I) (TU) Column Saalh 
(jJ)DooWu 

IDl (Til. TH·M) -
(!l)HomtMtlllll 
@VIdtoPM 
GII7CIO Club 
Clllltetdlinl Newt 
Cllllllmlbr Janel 
GllWII1IIIrlc:opo 
lUI (TU) Nlllarrll Sptllng Bee 
11!11 (W) lllg Ton w-·• ltlilll 
11!11 (TH) 8upelcntu1'llrllltnd Spllll 
®I (F)~·· Hclrlt 
®IIMI Au1o lllclng 
® (TU) Bejewllld 
(W) 11lo Clllpnlur* AMnllml 
(TH) Trading Mom 
(F)PuulnBeotl 
(M) llothar GoOII Rotlc 'ri Rhrme 
IB (TU.f) Kung Fu 
lUI (MJ CIIIPa 
® (TU-TH, M) Magnum, P.l. 
1D (F) Tetlftla 
ll7l IMJ ~.Up. SltniHip 

AFTERNOON 

12:00 (!) lllchlnl Bey 
(I) (TU) CreltiVe Uvlng 
<II (W, F-M) 511 end Be F11 
(I) (TH) CrniiVe Uvlng Willi Sheryl 
Borden . 
rn Anolhlr world 
([)IW) Tile Plillldelphle Eapertment II 
(TH) Rodi·A·Doodle 
(F) Rudy 
(l) Ona Uleta Uve 
®Newt 
IDi (TU, TH-M) Pony Mtton 
(H) Ellr Don II 
(jJ) Hladllnt Nelli 
(!f) Mulk: VkleOI 
(jJMIIIock 
(jJ)Wufheracope 
®IIW) Rllllllillg & Racing 
®I IF) Running 
@Holllllle WHI W11 Won 
1D (TU-TH, Mj$100,000 Pyramid 
®JometRollllan 
1Bi Houtl ol Raprelln1111vn 
l2ll (TU·F) Sllnd-Up. Sttnd-Up 
ll7l (MJ snmr Nlglll Uve • 
IBi Cooking Willlllle Urtlln Pnlllll 
!Ill (TU-F) Sirlnl 
!Ill (M) El Pula dill .... dl Dtol 

12:05 (I) (II) Perry Muon 
12:01 (jJ) 1.oc11 Forecnl and Wnlhlr Features 
12:20 <HI S.O., 8ulinnl Planner 
12:25 (illloCII"-t!IIIIIWIIIIHirfnturn 
12:30 (I) itonJnll81l:h 

(I) (TU) Conahndl 
([)(II) Here Hill.- .... Ona,llle Only •• 
Groucllo 
(I) (TU) s.,-
(F) lflllr In Plnlc Tigh1l 
(M) RIIIIIIO IIIII Jullt1 
(llllulll~ 
(jj) ..,.,.... .leriNnp Home 
Gil Cebll- Club 
(!I) Near-a llnl 
(jJ)W-..cope 
IBIIWl AIIIOIIIcing 
1111 (F) lnlldllll Senior I'GA , .... 
liZ (W·TH, M)""'-ol Winnie 
.... Pooh 
IS(TU-TH,M)-· 
IIJ)IIInny Hlnn 
® (TU-F) Kldlln 11H1 IIIII 
l2ll (M) Solp 
IBi Van Con Cool! 

12:35 (I) (THJ Collll W0111111 
1211 (TU, F) Nn Advanlurel ol Winnie llle 
Pooh 

12:38 (jJ)I.ocll ForectiiiiiiiWnlhlr Fellurel 
12:47 Cllllbli Aftemoan'o Wnlhlr 
12:52 lllilocll "-'!end WellhlrfaiiUres 
1:00 (I) Gonion EliOft 

rn (TUJ Pllr Brtdt• 
(I) (WJ Morell Adams' Kltthan ,I 

I 
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10/rhe Ruidoso News !11JIHIIIIIPIId......., 
!I1J - (CC) Ill- Updoll 
lfiJ C.ffol Coo1lll Qll Up Clau 
IBJ Primo Tint l'rllle 1111 .......,. 
l2!l Kids In lilt IIIII @lllnny 1M _.., 

11:35 (]JTapCopl IIIIEI--...deiiiiiii-
Cll Nig11111no (CC) 1:05 (}) Jon &lowld 

11:37 C!J Ex1r1 (CC) [il = lilly (CC) 
® RUlli L&nbaugh 1:08 IJ) L11er 

11:45 :Il MOVIE: Dud Women In Ungolte !11JI.qcoiFaiiCUIIndW--
(1991) John Ramo. MBIITil Tlemey._ A pri- 1:10 ~ MOVIE: A Gk11111 A1111r (1964) lll1b 
vate eye mve01igates murders al a hngerre Hope. IJJo PIJiver. A dlplomal finds an 
factory abandoned baby allhe U.N. ColortHd. 

11:46 lltl Pacllic Updote 1'15 (I)MOVIE:BigTJOUifle(1986)l'ellrFa.fk. 
11:51 IIJil.ecal-andWealherF- • Alan Alliin. A salesman Ia drawn Into a 
12:00 m Mao:Nelt/lellllf- (CCI wacky gel-rir:h.quick scheme. 

(I) L.rrrry King LIVe (CC) 1.30 (I) OolamJFI 
~~ Notural World ' (I) MOVIE: '1111 T-flng tnlamo(1974) 
~~ Folher Dowling Mplllln (CC) StsveMcOuoon. Paul Nowman. Are pullo a 
II~ Headline News (CC) dempor on a skyscrepor's grlllllk>porrlng 
!I1J Paid Program party 
!I1J Pacllic Updote !lJ) H..oo-
®Hollywood lnllder (l!)Orunrllme 
IBJ RUIIIon Nrllc Teleiillon !11J 1HJ Q11 Pllld Pnograrn 
IZ!l Saturday Nlglrt LIVe llll Paclllc Update 
1211 Day lhe Unlverae Changad 1111 SlanleJ CUp PIIJall 
1111 Cristina IIJ)I'rllle tho Lonl 

12:05 (]) Rlclrlnl Ber 1:35 IJ) Cops (CC) 
C!llnoldeEdlllon(CC) 1:38 (jJ)Ler:al-andW--
(1) Nolkrnal Geogtoplrlc ~(CCI 1·37 ""'M--m E-n(CC) 

12:06 (jJ) l.ecal FIIIICIIIIand Weather F- 1;u OO i:JIIICI., (&} · 
12:07 (!) ~ Nlglrl (CCI 1111 MOVIE: Ga1ng Mr WIJ (1944) Bing 

lltJ Pold Prognrm ~ BarryFitzgsfald. Aoew prlllsllrlea 
12:30 IBI Countly- 1o help' !ria -.elden pariah. (CC) 

!ill-- (CC) 2:00 (I) Ovamlglrt 
lilliHI Paid Prognrm (JJ)IIranfjullnlollllt~feiiiiDr. 1!1-
lill Pllcllic: Updote ruta Qalclllcas helps hall-wild ooangu1ans In 
(BJ Sprllllcentor lhe junglall olllomoo. 
l2ll Stand-Up, Sla..Wp IBIIHIII!J Paid Pnograrn 

12:35 (!) Amartcan Joormal (CCI ® -· -
12:30 llil Local- and Wndoer FuiiDH lilllbM S11opp1ng ap.o 
12:37 ® ~ ~ Sloew (CCJ ® Pac111c Updoll 
12:40 illl Public "*' Canltnrnc:e 1211 ~ 8diOal 
12:45 1111 A- (CC) 1jJ Ya Compno Eu ..... 
1:00 (I) Cntaotire ....... 

rDi MOVIE: - (1977) Hanl'f Wmkler. 
2
:05 ~ ll:sora::. 0:. '; 

Sally Freid. A woman halps a reluming w,.,_. A suc:cosslul anomey Jails for a 
Vrelnam velaran re.adjusl. handsome male soauwy 
IDJ. GcoriiiU In lilt Mldlt ol. Mon Conser· IJ) Cunonl Alllr (CC) • 
vaUomsls protacllhe World S largest pri· (!) - - (CC) 
males trom poachers. (I] ...,._ 1 Stiltly · 
lliJ llononu: The loll Epiaadet 2:06 C!IJI.ociiFallcaland Wulherl'elfllllt 
~ Holdllne Nowa 2·30 (I] Showbll TadiJ 
rJ7J Boom lndllult.Jioad • (jJ) ® ® Paid l'lllgllm 

WEEKDAY LISTINGS CoNT. • 

m (THJ Pelloct Palelle rn (W) Taste o1 Mollco 
(I) (F) Mortlla'o Sowing Room Cil (TH) Fil or Fat 
(I) (MJ In tile Beginning ... The Cteellonlst (I) (F) Embroldoty Studio 
Controveroy IIJ (MJ Architecture and Clllldlln'a Mu-
m (TU·llt, M) In lilt Hsal ol lhe Nlghl oeumo: Through lhe Looking Gtoh 
(!) (F) Dayo ot Our Uvea (]) Jormy Jones 
® Newo Updale I]) ITUl Tough Enough 
m General Hoapltzot l1l (F) Kids on Kldo on Klde 
® (W) Bailie HI'JM (I] (TU-llt, MJ O.J. Simpson Trill 
fl~ Juvenile Ju111ic:e I]) (F) lnolde Pollllct 
~~ (TU, TH, Ml Geraldo (!) Cllllldo 
( t~ (F) Lrrod-Dtl Mon @ Guiding Ughl 
flll Gtahom Kerr CHI (TU· TH, Ml Fllnlllonn 
fill Lrrl'a Make 1 Dell (HI Workl Ctoh Culolne 
~~ Hoodllne Nowa IBl Foce the Muolc 
rJ7J Muolc Vltleoo C!ll Haadllne Ntwo 
llJJ Top Capo (!!) Gtintl 
C!ll WeBtllencope (jl) CttniWin 
120! (TUJ NBA lnolde S1utt @ Woollier Cto.....,.. 
12& (F) lnolde lha PGA Tour ® (W) Major Lrraguo Beoabal 11agum 
1221 Advenlunto ot lhe Gumml Beata 1221 (TU-TH, MJ Ftlfltlle Rocl 
!D1 Wild, Wild Weal ®I (F) Rod KtltgolltOI ol tile Ou1beck 
® (TU· TH, Ml Preh Your luck ®I ITUJ '1111 Broken Cttltln 
~ 700 Club (W) Honky Tortll 
f2!l Benny Hill (THJ Monllna 
IDl Gml Couttlry lnno (F) Along lhe illul Divide , 
1111 Merio Coltlll (MJ '1111 Mill Cttlled Naott 

1:05 fD (TU. TH·M) Fllnlllottel (2j MocG,.., 
1:06 (!I) Local Forocut and Weolher FeoluAII ®John Hogee Today 
1:10 @ (F) Major League BeHIIIU ii!J Maotty Pylhort'o firing Clrcuo 
1:15 (I) (THJ Nightwlng @ Coprioro Cttte 

@ (W) Tenlh Inning @ Clloltno 
1:20 C!ll !i-Doy Buolnets Pllnner 2:05 (I] Scactby Doo Where AAI Yaul 
1:25 llil l.ctciJ Farecasllnd Weolhtr FuiiDH 2:08 (Ji) locll Fallcaol end Weather Fututn 
1:30 ()) (TU) Woodco..tng Wllh Rick Bulz 2:15 Ill (F) Duke Ellinglotl: Juz Shorto 

m tWJ o11t11ng 2:20 @ s-Doy BusiMn """""" 
()) (TH) Art Wotlllltop 2:25 @ l.ecal FIIIICIIIond Wulher F ...... o 
CIJ (F) Saw C11a1tve 2:30 ill (TU, THJ Jolmlan and Friondl 
ffi (M) Rocl·A-Doodle Cil (W) Rlmbo'o llland 
(I] Tolkbock live Cil (I'-M) Altlmot Sloew Wllh SlfnJoy and 
110 Bold and lhe Beoulllul Joke 
@ (W) Cllllldo (]) Rudlng Rainbow 
flll (TU) GINI Chets of tile Eut (I) (F) The Filii 100 Yearo: A Co1ebr1tion 
flll (W, f) Gtoot Chets - G11o1 Cllteo of Amettcan Movies 
fll1 (TH) GIIOI Ctoelt ol tile Well (I] (f) Eorlyptlme 
(HI (MJ G111t Chell: The New Garde Ill (TH) Golla Dancet 
IBl $100,1100 Noma Thai Tune (jjl (TU-llt, M) Fllttlstorou 
C!ll Heelltne Nowo C!ll!bM Malllt1 
C!ll Tap Copt (lll Trtvlal Pullull 
C!ll WoelhtiiiCOpl llil Hsodlitttt Nowo 
~ (TU, TH-f) College BoHIIIII (!!) Sandblall 
~ (W) Rocthorse Dlgeot llil Wutllerlcope 
1101 (Ml U.S. Open GaH HlgiiRghls 1101 (W) Motoworld 
1ft! Quade Attoctc (BJ (M) Crou TrUIIng Wllh lhe Pnno 
~~~ (TU·TH, Ml SC11bble @ (TU·TH, Mj ~lilt UmbroRa Tilt 
Ia Crofts & Co. • ® (TUJ Joctc Bnoctc 

1:35 (I] Scooby Doo Where Are Vaul ® (W-M) Marilyn Hlclloy 
1:36 (lf) Lct<at FOteCaot and Woollier FeoluJH l2!l (TU-f) StettoAJp, Sland-llp 
1:45 [{) (WI Gang War. Bengln' In Lillie Rocl IZ!l(M) Klda In the Hs1 
1:47 !iii Thlo Aftomoon's Waotlror lfil (TU-TH, M) Carlo Caollo lillian 
1:52 ~~ Lecal FOteCaot and Weolher Feolullo 1111 (F) Burger Meloter 
2:00 Cll Biker Mica Ftam Mars 2:35 (I] Blidy Bunch 

I]] (TUJ WoodWorking tor Everyone 2:38 (Ji) l.ecat Fallcaland Weather Fnlllllo 

2:45 (I) (MJ Conthutll 
2:47 ilJJ Title A-'a ._ 
2:52 lilll.ecal fallcaat and W-FuiiiAII 
3:00 lD Tiny TOCin AtMon1uJn 

Cil Sollml 61rul 
IJ) Rlckl Lrrlct 
(I) (W) .... Dcoullltlrt 
ffi (TH) llopptiJ EM Alter: Fairy Tolto for 
Evety Cltid 
(!)MouiJPavlcll 
Cll ITUl When tho -. Rada 
(W)Fomlly~ 
(TH) Slauglrtor on Tlllllt Av .... 
(f) Wittcltuter '13 
(Ml The Girl Cttn'llletp ft 
ilJJ Young and 11t1 AIIIINe 
1B ITU-TH. M) ~ Pnz 
(JJlSiariiDflnllll 
<l!IWHIIIorlo Solaon 
(jj) spit Socontl 
llil~Naon 
(l!l Aut World 
ilJJ Lova 8coat 
(jj)Wellheracapa• 
IHI (W) Jom Coo1lll 
IHI!M)-
IHI (TU-llt, M) Kids "-1td 
IHI (f) 'lbll'llltll TIIP 
IHl Knight Rldtr 
lfil (TUJ Som Sallyn 
iiJl (W) Halon -.., M.D. 
IBJ (TH) 8llualtp 
ra IF! Fino by Iiiii 
1111 (M) Mirto Murillo 
raJ Houle ot Rapno
ii!J SaMWy Nlglrt UVt 
1211 Glrdenlng Na1uriiJ 
@ Prim« ltnpocto 

3:05 (I] Soved by ""' Boll 
3:09 ilJJI.er:aiFallcalandW--
3:30(})Tu-MirU 

(I) (TH) Willi ._. 
(I] (F) Showlllz Today 
(HI l!aoy Dcool II 
IBl Lll'l .... elllll 
(ll)lleadiiiiNowo 
(l!I-Wanted"-
!111 11111 Evetq'a
® (W) IIIlA TadiJ 
® (MJ N8lo lflllde S1Dtl 
1111 (TU-W, M) Mlclley Mauoa Club 
I@(TH)MMC 
1111 ITUl Dlvl R
llll (W) c.-
raJ (TH) Kld'a Club 
illl (Ml Clolpat Bl 
raJ Fumllln on tho lland 

3:35 (J) Saved by ""' Bel 
!111 l.ecal FallcalandWulher l'elfllllt 

3:47 lill1lotl Efttllng'l Wulher 
3:52 !111 l.ecal Fallcaat andW....... FeoluJH 
4:011 Cil Anlmlolacl 

Ill Whall In tho Wotld II Ctt.- Son-

-t5D I@ (W) Dllnoy Cttltnnll SolutH lilt 
Altllllcln Tuchor 

4:52 ilJJ Lacal FallcaatalldWulher-
5:011 Cil F_, Mltlall 

(l](jl)llllcllni-
())(IJNaon . 
(J)IW)Bamy Llllan:'llll .......... Llll 
..r Del1h ole Cltlmplon 
(I] (W) Neon llptllll . 
(I]IF)Q.J. BlqiiGII TIIIIWIIII In Review 
®cas Evetq ...,.. 
rDI Lova Cannlcllon 
® tTUlllroal Clllll: 1111 Nn 11an1t 
®IWIOIIII ctoell ot ""' Eut 
® (IH, M) 01111 Ctllll- 01111 Citln 
!111 IF) Grell Ctllll ot tho Will 
<l!l Altllllcln .,... . 
IJIII'm Tllng 
GZ18tfollllll Gut 
(!I) .,_ ot Bin FIIIICisco 
®WIIIIon:apt 
1111 ITUl Aladcln 
(TH) King al tho Wind 
IIIIIWIDinouud 
(IJI(M) Sllollld 
llllln 1111 IIIII of lhl Nl(lllt 
IHJWinp 
1111 Pdntl Tlml Plllle 
II!) (TU-llt) llolp 
II!J (F) Ablolullly F ...... 
II!) (M) SlancJ.Up, SlanoHip 
raJ (TU-F) ear.--. 
1211 (M) a., tho u.._ Cllqed 
illl Agu)llla de Calor de ROll 

5:05 (I] Wilda tho llau'l 
5:01 llill.acaiF-ralldWulher-
5:15 (I] (TH) .......... 
5:30 (}) Full!oull 

(I] Nftll~ Raport 
IJ)NIC Nowo 
!ll (TU) 11111"'-t Flflll.aGII 
Ill (W, F)--= 
(l) AIIC World TGitlglll 
(II) ...... 

!llll (TU)- 1.11(1111 ~~
!llll (W-M) ......... 
(HI World Cllll Culllnl 
<l!l c:cudly ...... 
llJIIadlllol ...... 
OJ llllcllnl ...... 
GZiffll. F-11) To Ill.__ 
GZ1 (W) l!oull ot 11V1o 
GZI lllll Goadt Pllllntl: 11*t11 l'ollllo a. Tltlll!llt*oa'l w ....... 
Ill (TU-'111, M)..., CUp Ptarafe 
Ill (F) Calege BIMblll 
1111 (F) l'llltll Ttlp Ul 
(IJI 1M) Geull Gill 
®Winp 
IIIJ (1U, TH) Klda In tho 1!111 
@(W, Ml How lo Ill Ablolullly Fllllulaul 
II!J (F) fllncll end Soundlll 
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These pets are currently up for adoption at 
Lincoln County Humane Society 

Call257-9841 

Jake, a black Labrador/pointer mix, Bingo at five month~ already is an 
is about 10 months old, sweet, full armful. A Rottweiler/chow mix, he 
of energy and loves children. His was abandoned at the office of a to-
owners decided not to take him with cal veterinarian. He's happy, cute 
them when they moved. This time and a good dog for someone who 
around he needs .a loyal owner. enjoys outdoor exercise. 

Sponsored by: 

• 
Newsf11 

by DIANNE STALLINGS up tAl a $500 fine· anillor six 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer months in jail. 
. With th.e temperature. climb- 'ftle law was passed because · 
mg even m the cool pmes of of ths many deaths and in

. Ruidoso, pet owners should ·juries tAl ehildren, adults and 
t~ twice ~ut bringing pets due tAl sudden stops, 
thmr pals along m the car. swerves or rollover& in which 

It tabs less than 10 . they were thrown from the 
minutes sitting in a closed car truck and killed. 
in the sun Cor an animal tAl be Even when a vehicle is 
come dehydrated and the. mer- parked and a dog is supposedly 
cury to soar. Many ammals trained to stay, the bed of the 
. have been found by owners truck exposed to the sun soon 
near death ~r only a half- becomes blistering hot to an 
hour of ahoppmg. animal's footpads. 

Leaving windows opened or 
dOgs in the back of a pickup Pet seat . 
truck aren't fC'od alternetives. 

Village law requires dogs to 
be restrained so they cannot 
reach beyond the limits of a 
vehicle, something hard to· 
manage with a dog when the 
windows are rolled down or it 
is loose in tlle pickup bed. The 
.law was passed to prevent a 
dog from biting an unsuspect
ing passer, in a misguided at
tempt tAl protect his owner's 
vehicle. · 

A rolled down window 
leaves a dog wlnerable to theft 
or to someone who just decides 
tAl open the door and let the dog 
loose. 

A concerned pet owner 
passed along another warning. 
for dog or cat owners who think 
they are protecting their 
animals by using a basket-type 
pet car ~eat. 

The basket may be comfort
able, but. it doesn't include a 
method of restraint in case of 
accident. With a sudden im
pact, the !Uiimal could become 
a projectile through the wind
shield. 

fd be interested in hearing 
from readers who have found 
eft'ective and protective 
restraint devices for their 
animals while traveling, State law prohibits travel

ing in a pickup with a dog or 
humans in the bed of the truck. 
According to a Ruidoso police· 
officer, the oft'ense is a petty 

L-----~:..!;~~!!:!!:~~~:..!~:.:::::._ _____ J misdemeanor punishable with 

Send questions or column 
ideas to Dianne Stallings -
Poop Scoop, The Ruidoso News 
P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, N.M. 
88345 . 

. RUIDOSO CHANNEL LINE~UP 

&stings do ~ BASIC SERVICE 20 Showtime' 

The TV 21 Cinemax 
KASA (IND) 22 Disney' 2 
Albuquerque, NM 23 TNT 

3 KENW(PBS) 24 USA 

not relied the Portales, NM 25 K45BX (IND) 
4 KOBR(NBC) Ruidoso, NM 

Roswell, NM 26 CSPAN 
5 HBO' 27 Comedy Central 

recent changes made by 6 CNN 28 NEW The 
7 KOAT(ABC) learning Channel 

Albuquerque, NM 29 CSPAN 
8 WTBS (IND) 30 Cartoon Network 

. the Uncoln County AUanta, GA 31 Country Music TV . 
9 American Movie 32 Univision 

Classics 33 Travel Channel 
10 KBIM (CBS) '34 Home Shopping 

Cabl,.ion Company. Roswell, NM Club 
35 MTV 11 LOCAL Channel 

12 WGN(IND) 36 WOA 
Chicago,IL 37 The Weather 

The new channels are Channel 13 . Discovery 
14 The Nashville 38 ESPN .. 

Network 39 Nickelodeon 
15 FamDy Channel 40 Sci-Fi 

at right. 16 Headline News 41 FX 
17 HBO' 42 · Homes & Gardens . 
18 HBO -2' 
19 HBO- 3' • Pay Services 
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12/The Ruidoso News 

ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 
Ruidolo Arid Group 

Meets a1 abe SUoud Buildiq, Lower 
Level. rar mtrloee. 
Sunclayl-8 p.m. opea bwliea and men• 
lta&medinJ. 
Mmdayt-Nooa AA medina• ud 8 
p.m. Step Study. 
Tueadays-8 p.m. c1oaed AA and 
Ala.non. 
Wedneaday.,_Noon AA medina• and 
8 p.m. c:bed A.A and Bqinner•a niJbt 
and Alanoa Step Study. 
Thlllldayt-Noon opea women '• 
medina 111d B p.m. Social opeo lnCI 
A.lanoo. 
Fridaya-Nooa AA meetiftaa and 8 
p.m. Book Sludy. 
Sllwda)lt---8 p.m. AA opea. 
Bidbdaya_ lut Saturday. 
Pbooc DUmber 258~3643 

Ruiclolo Graurom Grtq) 
Meeta II lbe Gateway Oaurdl of 
Ouiat. eut eotnnCIC. 
Tueadaya-7 p.m. opeD mectina 
TiaurJdayl-7 p.m. opm medin& 
Salurday~t--7 p.m. open ~Melina 
Phooc number 2S7 -4074 or 354-334~ 

CO-DEPENDENTS 
ANONYMOUS 

Mcc:t1 at Tcua~New Maico Power 
ComJUy. Step I1Udy medinJ. 7 p.m. 
Tueadaya. 

NARCOTICS 
ANONYMOUS 

Making Oumges Group meets Fridays 
8 p.m. al Gaaeway Church of Quist, 
425 Sudderth Dr. 

OVEREATERS 
ANONYMOUS 

Meet~ at Teua~New Melico Power 
Compuy • 6 p.m. TIJeldaYJ. For 
more infOIIDilioo call '1S/.90JJ. 

ALL AMERICAN 
DUPLICATE BRIDGE 

CLUB 
Meet~ 11 die Ruidolo Saaior Cdirma 
Caawer 11 1 p.m. S.urdaya. Open 
lllnC. Novice playen welame. Por 
info~~Mbon. call Ruby Grunhaw 2$7-
7411. 

ALTO WOMEN'S 
ASSOCIA 110N 

Meet~ II II Lm. Tueadaya II 1be Alto 
Club Houle for kmcb 111 noon . and 
carda aa t p.m. Buaineu me«ina lhe 
f1.1111Ucaday. 

AL TRUSA CLUB 
Meet~ at the EpiiCOpll Qun:b cl the 
Holy Moont. I 21 Melcalero Trail 
7 p.m. fmt Tuaday for propun and at 
DODD third Tuetclay for luoc:b. Presi
dent Jme Deyo, 2S7..WSS. 
AMERICAN ASSQCIA .. 

TlON 
OF AmRED PERSONS 

AARP meet1 at the Semior C'lli2n1 
Center behind lbe Ruidolo Public Li
brary II IOa.m.lbe fourth Wednelday. 
Praicleot But Y~. 

AMERICAN CANCER 
SOCIETY OF LC. 

Memorial CbaiiiDID Suady Thomu, 
P.O. Box 2328, Ruidoao NM 88:44S. 
Telqlhooe: 25'7-4041 

AMERICAN LEGION 
RObert J. Hagee, Post 79 

Medl aa7 p.m. the tbird Wedoelday in 
the Americ:an Leaim Buildioa tt U.S. 
Hipway 70 IIICl Sprina Rold in 
Ruiclolo DowDa. For men informa~ 

CLUB CALENDAR 
B~P.O.E. No. 2081 

Elk'a meda in the 81:'1 J.odae .Build· 
ina CJD U.S. Hiahway 70. 7:30 p.m. 
fUll and third lbundaya. 

B.P.O.DOES 
Does meet in lhe m·. Lodae Buildina· 
on U.S. Hipway 70.7:30 p.m.leCCJild 
aocl fourth Tbunclaya. 

BETA SIGMA PHI 
Poor chaplen meet ia memben' 
bcmu. 7:30 p.m. aeooad ud founh 
Mondays. For infonnllioa. 2.57-5368, 
257-4651. 

BOY SCOUTS ·oF AMER-
ICA 

Boy Soou1 Troop 59: 7-8:30 p.m. 
MmdJya II lbe Bpiacopallllurdl fl 
the Holy MDWIL Scoutmuter Steve 
NOIWI)', 258-3417. 
Cub Scouu: Ruicbo pack mcctina aa 
2 p.m. the third Sunday. 

RUIDOSO CHESS CLUB 
8·10:30 p.m. Wedoeaday a1 Pizza HUI 
on Medu:m. No dua or fea. Por in
formation, call Ron .. 257-7023. 

CHRISTIAN SERVICES 
OF LINCOLN COUNTY 

INC. 
v ohadeera aervm, lhe lm foduolle in 
the uu. 7 p.m. fant Moodays al 120 
lcmctioa Hold (O.urdl ~ Chriat build
ina). Praideot Rick Oabome, ID-
7162. 

DAUGHTERS OF THE 
AMERICAN REVOLUTION 
Meda in memhera• bomea II DOOD the 
aecood Tbunday. For infOIIDilioo, QJl 
257-7186. 

DISABLED AMERICAN 
VETERANS 

Coe-Curry Chapter 23 
DA V meeu 11 7 p.m. fint Tuetday in 
lhc Amcrimn Leaioo lbll at Hipway 
70 and Spring Road io Ruicf010 
Downs. For informatioo,. call 2j7-
5796. 

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER 
24-boar aiaia liue llliWaed by the 
Ruidolo P«*ce Departmem. CaD 257-
736S and .. for lbe PIIIJily Criai.l 
Cea.eer volnaleer. Boanl meeu at 6 
p.m. tbe fUll Thursday 11 Dr. Arlale 
Brown'a off'a.. Free women's ....,art 
IJOUP II DOOD Mooday'• II Dr. Biqit 
uMc8e'• offiCe in Compound 1401 
a& 1401 Sudderth Drive. 

FEDERATED REPUB-
UCAN 

WOMEN OF L.C. 
Meeta the foul'lh Tuaday ol each 
mOIIIh 1111 a.m. ior a boaineaa meet
ina and piOJIIID. POt informalioo. call 
Cold& EllioU. 2SB-44SS. 

FRATERNAL ORDER OF 
POUCE LODGE 126 

Meets at K-Bob 'a Stelk House 
Reaaaunnt at nom every Thllllday. 

FRIENDS OF THE Ll· 
BAAAV 

Meett at the Ruidolo Public ubrary. 4 
p.m. fins Monday. 

ZIA GIRL $COUT COUN .. 
CIL 

Ru~ service UDil mee11 lllhe Bpi• 
ccpl Qurch of the Holy Mcaal lbe 
laDid Monday 116 p.m. 

GOLDEN AGE CLUB 
Meet~ ll lbe Ruidoao SCDior Citizim 
Center behind lbe (tuidolo Libruy • 
DODD fina IDd tbinl Wedoadaya for · 
covem:J dith lunda ad pmea. 

HIV+ SUPPORT GROUP 
medl the rhe ICCODd Moeday. ; 
l.ovina Othen swan Group for 
frieocb llld famBy GIIDV + aata abe 
1hinl TheJday. Pew iDIOimllim. all 
257-2236 or (1-800) 573--AIDS 

HUMANE SOCIETY 
OF UNCOLN COUNTY 

meets at S:30 p.m.· the third Wednes
day at lhe 1hclter on Gavilao Canyon. 

KIWANIS CLUB 
Meeaa ar K·Bob'a io ~ American 
Room at DOOD Tueadaya. Vititinl 
Kiwania memben wekome. 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
Father E. Dolan Council 

Meeu in lhe parilb ball at St 
Eleanor'• CalhOOc lllutdl at 7 p.m. 
aec:ood and fourth TueJdaya. Robell E. 
Nya, arand kniJ)JL 

LAMAZE PREPARED 
CHILDBIRTH CLASSES 

Six.-week ltlliao evel)' eiJk weeka 
mcdl al 1he lincoln Coualy Medical 
Ceo&er wilb ....... ;,., II 7 p.m. Moa
daya. lallnlcloa IR Jacp Haddis, 
RN. aacl J., Dlvey, RN. c.n 257· 
7311 for iafonNiioo or to rep.ier for 
dulel. 

MASONIC LODGE 173 
Meela iD the MUaaic Paily 8aiklila, 
144 N.., HiD Rd. at 7:30 p.m. Jbll 
McDiay. ·W.M.4d Wriabt. Sl-
4334; aecacuy. Leo Mildlell, 251-
4112. 

NATIONAL ASSOCIAnON 
OF RETIRED FEDERAL 

EMPLOYEES 
Chapter 1379 . 

Mee~~ ll . K·Bab'• Reallu• at 10 
. a.m. leClODd Tueaday. Por infOI'IDIIioa, 
· tall258-5464; 258-4980; or 258-4023. 

OPTIMIST CLUB 
Meeu every Tuesday at Cree 
Meadowa Country Oub in the from 
noon to I p.m. Por infonnation, Em· 
meu Hatch, 258~5717 o4 Jim Wood, 
258-9218. 

ORPEROFTHE 
EASTERN·STAR 

Ruidoso Chapter 165 
Meet~. in the Butem Star Buildina in 
abe Palmer Galeway ma II 7:30 p.m. 
1eCX1DC1 Thunday. Vilicin& memben 
welcome. 

QUILTING G~OUP 
Meets lhe 3 rd Tuesday of the month at 
7 p.m. Call Judy at 336-8064 or Diana 
at 257~2446 for infonnation. 

REPUBLICAN PARTY 
OF LI~COLN COUNTY 

Meeta the filii Mooday t1 ac:h pnt1h, 
II 6 p.m. Anyone iDielellcd i1 weJ .. 
cane. Po, iDfomutioo caD Dab Nya .. 

LA JUNTA F.C.E. 258-43'TlorPil Humeat3S4-2382. 

(FORMERL V HOME EXTEN-
SION CLUB) 

Meets at San Patricio Senior Citizen• 
building at 10:45 Lm. third Wednesday. 
AU are welcome. Call 653-4912. 

LINCOLN CO. FOOD 
BANK 

In Sa. Phnor'• Catholic Cbun:b. 
8Mnl medlll 7 p.m. lbe third Thun· 
day. Food but boon ue nooo-4 p.m. 
Mondq, Weaaday and Friday. For 
informalic.. call 257-5823. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
HOMEBUILDERS 

Mceta ll Cree Mcadowl Rataurant 
fiJIITheadly ~ adt IDCJDib. Board • 
Diredon mectioaat 6 p.m. utd Geoer
aJ Meetiaa It 7 p.m. Preaidcol Jerry 
Bertnmaeo. 

UNCOLN CO. MEDICAL 
CENTER AUXILIARY 

Ma:t~ iD the bolpiiiJ c:aafermce room 
ll 9:30 LID. full 1\JeJday. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
SHERIFF'S POSSE 

Meets 11 abe Uruxaln Coualy Plir 
Buildma in c.pi1111 112 p.m. tbe fint 
Slmday. Pmident Rollad Cuter, 25/-
6767. 

UONS INTERNAnONAL 
Evening uona Club 

Mceta in the U0111 u .. oo Skyland be
hiad Moaatain Laundry Tuelclaya for 
111pper. 

ROTARY 

RuidoSO, 

INTERNATION
AL 

Hondo Valley 
Club 

RUIDOSO CARE CENTER 
AUXILIARY 

Mcm in the Ruidolo Care Center 
dinina 10(10 ll 11:30 &.m •. dliniThun .. 
day for flee limb with moor ad
~ reservlliool. 1:15 p.m. pnt11m 

. for raidalb and JUab. EWIJ'«me 
welcome. 

RUIDOSO DOWNS 
LADIES AUXILIARY 

Ma:~~ in che DowJu: Seaior Citizen• 
boildina at 7 p.m. (Uil Mooday. 

RUIDOSO DUPLICATE 
BRIDGE CLUB 

Mecta • the Roicbo SaUor C'ltizeua 
Center bchiacl Ruidolo Mlic Ubrary 
at 7 p.m. 1bursdaya. C.U 258-4332. 

RUIDOSO FEDERATED 
WOMAN•s CLUB 

Medl iD the WCIIDID'I Cab Baildioa. 
Ill B~ ROlli acb Moaclay • 
DOOD, covered eli• laodleoa foilowed 
by pmet 1041 ll 1:30 p.m. aeccw1 
Wc4oaday ~ 11u0UJb May) 
for pnt11110. tea A buaineu. CaD 257· 
2309. 

Ruidoso Valley 
Lions 

Noon RUIDOSO CARDEN CLUB 
Meetl ia varioaJ loatiom II 10 a.m. 

Meeta at Cree Meadow• Cowttry Cub tbe 1hinl Tuaday. Per infOI'IDIIioo, 
for brakfaat at 7:30a.m. Tueadaya. aD 251-5509 cir 257·'11:11. 

· . RUIDOSO GUN CWB 
Mcell • Taa·New Maim Power 
Complny II 7:30 p.IIL ddnl Weclnet
day. ~ BGIJby And, 257· 
9540; seaetaty, Mike Morrit; 257-
4104. 

RUIDOSO PUBUC LI-
BRARY 

9 a.m. 10 6 p.m. Moaday duqb 
1bullday: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday; 10 
a.m. to 2 p.ai .. s.aunlay. CaD 257· 
4335. 
RUIDOSO SHRINE CLUB 

Meeta 11 Cree Madowa Ratlunntll 
6:30 .. p.m. foodh w..,.Y. Por in· !' 
fOIIDIIioo, clli25S..3341, 336-4175 or 
336-4i25. 
SERVICE CLUB COUNCIL . 

. . 
Mcdl at K·Bob'•· DOOO, the fint Mon
day eaeb mooth. . 

SIERRA BLANCA 
AMATEUR RADIO CLUB 

Mrm at the .beet HOUle II 9 a.m. Sat· 
uJday•. Por iDfOIIDIIioo. call Duaty 
Rhode•. 257-2.135. 

· SIERRA BLANCA 
DUPLICATE BRIDGE 

CLUB . 
Meet~ at the Saaior Qtizeu 0... be~ 
bind the Ruidolo Poblic Lilnry for 
weekly open md ncwice pmea. 7 p.m. 
Mondaya and 1 p.m. 1ileadaYI· 

SIERRA BLANCA 
SWINGERS 

Meett at Nob HiD Plr.meotlly for 
buic llld maiDitlam aqum daDcina · 
II 8 p.m. filii aqd thinl Thunda)'l. For 
infonnatioa, all 257-2135 or 'lSI-
2883. 

SERTOMA CLUB 
Meets at Cochera II nooo Wedoadays 
for Juocb. Sedcma Biaao, 6 p.m. 
1bunday duqb Taeaday 11 2160 
HiJ,bway ?O l!ua iD Ruidolo Downl. 
Early bini pme 7 p.m. Ca'aa•ioa• 
IIID4 open. Call257-2.7n for informa
lioo « 37&.4292 after 5 p.m. 

TENS 
A weiabt·lou &raJP• Tena mecta at K· 
Bob'1 II 6:30p.m. Wedoeadaya. 

THURSDAY BRIDGE 
II LID. Thuradaya II Cree Meadowa. 
Par iof~oa. call258-3631. 

UNITED WE STAND 
AMERICA 

Par i.afOIIDIIion IDCI medina time. call 
Roy PropiDer at 257-6600. 

VFW POST 7072 
Jmae DaD KIUI Poll 7m2 at 7 p.m. 
lhe leCODd Moaday ll Americ:an 
LeaiGo 1111111 HiJbwq 10 anc1 Sprina 
Roed io Rlidolo Dona. For men iD· 
fOIIDIIioo, aD 257-5796. 

I)Qn ltleiD VPW Women's Auxiliuy 
Unit 7f112: 6 p.m. the leCXJIId Priday • 
Ameriaa J.eaioo HID. us 70 IDd 
Sprina Rolli .. Ruidolo Dowu. Por 
mote iafOimltioa. caD 2SJ .. S796. 

. WHITE MOUNTAIN 
SEARCH & RESCUE 

7 p.m. the dlinl Mooclay lllhe puiJUc 
medina room at Ruicloao Hiab SchooL 

. Jolin l..ieftiDct. piUident; David 
Travil, ..mary. POt informalioa, aD 
336oo9669 oi 25a..4006. 

. ADULT SINGLES GROUP 
The Ruidoso/Lincoln County Adult 

* Singlea group meets at the Texas Club, 
212 Metz Drive at 6:30 p.m. evel)'· 
Thurrday evening for a no host dinner. 
All adult singles are invited to join the 
group for .dinner and aocializing. For 
fudher infonnation call 258-3246 or 
257-6902. 


